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ABOUT TOWN
ICM Marjory McManemy. Mlw

Viola Shearar and Mlaa Anne Scren- 
toB, local buataeaa flrla, are 
t a  •  week'a motor trip aa a 
a( thalr yacatlon, with the Kentu^y 
Mcby at ChuchlU Downs as toelr 
AlMtiTa The alrU left town Wed- 
S S S S  evenmg. traveling In MUs 
McMenemy*! car and making the 
fltat atop In the vicinity Bear 
Mountain. Cards have been ro- 
eatved from them there and from 
Dtiaware Water Gap. On the re- 
^  trip they plan to visit VtMh- 
mgton and other places of Interest.

Group H. of Center church women 
workers have tlckeU out 
entertainment to bo preaentod at the 
church Friday evening. May 10, by 
a group of boys and girls, all of 
whom are members of the Children s 
theater of which Mrs. Haxel Hughes 
McComb U director. Three chil
dren's plays will furnish the major 
part of the program, with music ny 
the Burtblwood trio. The plays 
chowm are ‘The Blue Prince", "The 
Poets’ WeU” and "The Queen of 
Hearts." The entertainment will 
begin at 7:30 In the pariah hall, and 
home made candy will be on sale 
by members of Group H.

MORE EXPRESS RUSINESS 
SOUGirr FOR THE FUTURE

Promotion Man Comes Into 
Town On Day When , I.ocal 
Office Is Jammed With 
Shipments.

time is announced 
modem and old- 
held every Saturday 
Grove Dance Hall, 
The rhythm will 
a. t. and last -until 

the same low prices

A change In 
for the weekly 
fashioned dance 
night at Jarvis 
Walker Street. 
sUrt at 8:30 d.
13:30 p. m. and 
prevail.

An anniversary requiem mass will 
bs cdebrated In St. Bridget's church 
tomorrow mornlnt, at 8 o’clock for 
the repOM of the bouI of Rev. C. T. 
McCann, who died In February. 1934.

AU Boy Sooute of Troop 7 are re
quested to meet at the High School 
tonight at 7 o’clock Instead of at 
the Armory.

Helen, the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hennequln of 
38 Cottage street observed her 
eighth birthday yesterday. Eight 
playmates were Invited and they 
fOBayed gam*?s and refreshments 
were served. Helen received many 
useful gifts.

A daughter, Vllma Margaret, was 
bom Saturday. April 27, at the 
Johnaon Memorial hospital In Staf
ford Springs, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dorsey, Jr. Mrs. Dorsey prior to her 
marriage was Miss Mildred Irwin 
or Undman street

Faith Stevenson will have charge 
aC the Forget-me-not Junior circle 
of King’s Daughters’ meeting Sat
urday afternoon at three o'clock at 
the home of Miss B. U Dydall, 22 
Hudson street.

Toung people of the Concordia 
tsithcran church will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock. Ernest Relchenbach, 
life service secretary will have 
ebarge of the life service program. 
Rafreahments and a social time will 
fallow the meeting.

Mrs. Marlon Richards and Miss 
Mas Hooks of the South Manchester 
Fraa Public Library are In Torrlng- 
8n  today attending the spring meet 

- ~ ■■ ■ Library as

The public relation representative 
of the Railway Express Agency was 
In Manchester yesterday. It Is part 
of hla duty to secure additional pa
trons for the express company, but 
he did not put In much time In Man- 
cheater seeking extra trade. He 
arrived on the 'lay that the employ
ees of the office were bsmdllng the 
largest Incoming express consign
ment that has been experienced In 
years and also when there was an 
exceptionally large amount of ex
press matter being prepared for ship
ment. The work that the men had 
to do was about all that It was 
possible to handle and until there 
has been aome settlement of the 
truckmen’s strike there Is not likely 
to be any canvas made for extra 
shipments as the work at present Is 
about at a point where little more 
could be handled with the present 
number of employees.

In the shipment that came In to
day was the first consignment of 
chicks. There have been chicks 
sent Into Manchester before, but 
they have come by parcel post, to
day being the first day that they 
arrived by express.

MeVEKH TO OFnCIATE 
AT INFANTRY EXHIBIT

Battalion of Guardsnen to 
Take Part in Show at Hart
ford Armory Tonight.

Captain James H. McVslgh, com
manding officer of Company K, 
169th Infantry, C. N. O., will offi
ciate aa one of the aides at the Sec
ond battalion exhibition, drill and 
review to be held In the State Ar
mory, Hartford, thU evening begin
ning at 8:16 o’clock. The review Is 
being held In honor of the transfer 
of Major Irving E. Partridge, com
mander of the Second Battalion, 
who Is soon to be relieved of his 
command and appointed as regimen
tal plans and training officer.

Lieutenant Stephen Frey of Com
pany K has been selected to give 
the commands In the competitive 
drill which wlU begin at 8:18.

AU Manchester National Ouarda- 
men are invited to attend the affair 
this evening. There will be re
freshments served and dancing will 
follow.
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hey’re HERE!

Nelly Don
COTTONS

k g  of the Connecticut 
■odatlon.

Manchester 
Date Book

Mrs. Lattlng Caverly of William 
atraat will grant the use of her 
home for a -card party tomorrow 
avenlng for the benefit of Memorial 
Temple Pythian slaters. The stand
ing entertainment committee will be 
la charge.

The Ladlea Aid aociety of the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
wtU conduct a card party this eve. 
Blag in the vestry to which all 
tdayers wlU be welcome. The prises 
WlU be In grocery staples and will 
be worth trying for.

The annual confirmation reunion 
will be held at the Concordia 
Lutheran church, Sunday, May 19, 
with a special service In the eve
ning. Letters will be mailed next 
week to all former communicants of 
tbe church whose addresses are 
known. Rev. Carl Richter is chair
man of the committee and William 
Hanson, aecretary.

At the Monday noon meeting of 
tbe Manchester Klwonls club. Dr. 
Bdward Fauver of the Middlesex 
County Hospital of Middletown, and 
physical director of Wealeyan Uni- 
varslty will speak on "Hospitals." In 
view of the fact that the drive for 
funds for tbe Memorial Hospital is 
Wdieduled for May 10-15, this talk Is 
ttmely, and It la hoped every one of 
the lUwanlans will be on hand to 
bear It. R. K. Anderson will fur
nish the attendance ]liite.

The sate of tickete for tbe annual 
Mother and Daughter banquet at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
Wedneaday. May 8, will close to- 
nwrrow. All those wishing tickets 
should get in touch with Mrs. Ar
thur Hultman of Haynes street or 
Miss Ann Johnson of Clinton street, 
by tomotrow night.

Mlsa Agnes Kosulkl whose mar- 
llage to Emerson Uebe of Rockville 
WtU take place In June, waa given a 
mtacellaneous shower last night by 
bar aunts, Mrs. Henry Weir and 
Mrs. Thomas Weir at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Weir on Brookfield 
Mraet. A color scheme of green and 
ptnk with a Maypole centerpiece 
waa used in the dining room. Games 
ware played and a dainty lunch 
■tnred, Mlsa Kasulkt received many 
•boice gifts from the relatives and 
Menda who were present.

John H. C. Longdlke will address 
the members of the Central Labor 
Board at the meeting to be held to
night In the hearing room of the mu- 
Blotpal building. His subject will 
ba tba Townsend Revolving Penaion 
^ian. Mr. LongUke la a member o( 
Bw Manchester Townsend Club and 
bns given tbe plan much study.

AU atandlng cenoua records of 
tbs Mancheater Memorial hospital 
wars broken Wednesday when 78 
pgtlanta were Uoted In the hospital 
oiRoe. Tba bed capacity of tbe hos-

etnl is 66 and the hoopital author!.
pa wars obUgad to lool. in tbe at- 

■ i  tor cots to nccommodata the 12 
its above the capacity. The 
je  of nina patients yeater- 

radocad tba eanaus today to 62 
tow laoa Uina capacitor.

Tonight
May 3.—Benefit dance for Memo

rial hospital at State armory.
Also Mothers’ and Daughters’ ban

quet at North Methodist church.
This Week

May 4.—M. H. 8. vs. Meriden at 
Mt. Nebo.

Also annual banquet of Ander- 
son-Shea Post, V. F. W., and Auxl- 
llary at State armory.

Nest Week
May 8.—Annual meeting of T. M 

C A.
Also Mothers’ and Daughters' 

banquet at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Also "Tbe Ginger Girl”, S-act 
play at Whlton Memorial hall. Mar
ried Couples’ Club, Second Congre
gational church.

May 10-16.—Tercentenary exhlbl 
Uon at Trade school by public 
schools.

May ' 10-16.— Memorial hospital 
drive for fimds.

Coming Events
May 12.—Communion Breakfast 

of Campbell Council, K. of C.
May 13.—(Tentative). Concert by 

High school chorus and orchestra at 
High school hall.

Also anmi.a! Mothers’ and Daiigh. 
ters’ banquet at Concordia Luther 
an church.

May 17.—Junior Prom at High 
school.

May 23.—Strawberry festival at 
South Methodist church, Wesleyan 
Guild.

May 27.—Annual banquet 
Toung Republican club at Masonic 
Temple.

May 27-28.—Klwanls show 
Hollister street school.

Jime 12.—Graduation at local 
State Trade school.

HOSPITAL NOTES

for 
Summer!

$ I 98

sw
to

i98

Voiles
Dimities
Batistes
Seersuckers
Linens
Prints

Here are the eagerly awaited 
Nelly Dons! The fine cottons 
you have been asking for. Orig
inal fashions . , exclusive prints 
. . fast colors . .and that fa- 
mdus Nelly Don fit . . finish and 
value throughout! Sizes for miss 
and madam.

Second Floor.
at

Mro. Frank W. Congdon, Wap- 
ping, and Mrs. Matilda McCorrls. 
ton of Talcottville were admitted 
and Mias Stella Rydiewica of 13 
Union street. Mlsa Edna Fritch of 
97 Hollister street, Mrs. Caroline 
Alba of IS Huntington street. Mrs. 
H. E. Gates of 14 H Hackmatack 
street, Mrs. Caroline Miller of 188 
Spencer street and Walter Marsh 
of 14 Warren street, Mrs. John 
Baronotiaky and Infant aon of 
Woodland street, Mrs. Antonio 
Flano and Infant son of Highland 
Park were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret Dwyer of 404 
North Main street died at 4:20 a* m. 
today.

Mra. Leon Trebbe of 80 West 
Center street was discharged to
day.

The hospital census today la 62 
patients.

Local and Ixmirt Distance 
MOVING AND TRUCKING

GENERAL TRANSFER 
AND TRUCKING CO. 

Phone 4464

Jack’s Tavern
249 No. Main Street

BEST BEERS 
ON DRAUGHT

SETBACK TOURNAMENT 
TONIGHT!

Prizes for First and Second. 
Playing Free!

Sunday Dinner 
SIMPLE SIMON 

SANDWICH SHOP
Demlng Street Dial 7678
MENU: Cream of tomato soup 
or frnit cup; old fasUoned chick
en pie or roast lamb; mashed po
tato, aaparagusi scalloped onions, 
green anted; atimwberry abort- 
cake, Manebester Dsdry ice 
cream, rbiiharb pie, coffee.
Served It;18 to 6:66 p. m. 15e.

A S P A R A G U S  
L o iR s  Ln G r a n t
Bnckland Telephfwa 6370

7e Give Out Green Stamps.

A Smart New Assortment!

S l k  F r o c k s

Choice ^ 
Of:
•  Printed Flat Crepe
•  Washable Prints 
0 Sand Crepe
9  Canton Crepe
•  French Crepe
•  Cetenese Crepe 
■ Celanese Taffeta
•  Shirting Stril^s
•  Acetate (Jrepe
•  Shantung
•  M°aa Crepo
•  Sheer Crepes
•  Novelty Weaves

Another New Shipment!

SILK md ACETATE
FABRICS

3 ,31/2 and 4-Yard Lengths

$ 1 .5 7Special! Piece

We sold hundreds of pieces 
during our 31.97 sale . . we 
expect a big rush' for these 
silks at 31.57!. A grand as
sortment of patterns, fabrics, 
colorings for Summer frocks 
and blouses. In a sale of 
this type the "early birds" 
get the best values. You 
must see these fabrics to ap
preciate their beauty!

At HALE’S Silks— 
Main Floor, left.

for Spring 
and Summer

For Beauty At Little 
Money Select Hale’s

RINGLESS CHIFFON

STOCKINGS

•  Field Flower Prints
•  Neat Figures
•  Pastels

We’re bragging about 
these 33.98 best sellers! 
You’ll agree with ua, too, 
when you see these fresh 
new models. Excellent 
frocks for Immediate and 
all Summer wear. Styles 
for miss and madam.

Silk Frocks—
Main Floor, r ^ r .

‘ ■T'vo

Specially 
I’riced! Pair

/

We’ve sold quantities of the.se stockings 
to best dres.scd girls and women of Man
chester. If you are looking for a sheer 
stocking at a budget price, select THESE! 
Sheer "ringless” chiffons without clouds 
and shadows. 4-thread, 46-gauge construc
tion. N.ugrey, greydu.sk, tropica, santona, 
distingue, ball brown.

Hosiery-Main Floor,' right.

The Biggest ?I2.98 Slip 
Inve.stment You Can Make!

“Tulane” Silk
CREPE SLIPS

$ 1 . 9 8

—finished with seams that won’t 
“pull out".

—fa.shioned of a heavy pure silk 
crepe.

Bias-cut slips that fit perfectly under molded 
dresses. Trimmed with rich laces at hem and 
top White and tearose. 'Sizes 34 to 44.

Silk Slips-Main Floor, rear.

$1.95 Genuine

Kid 
Gloves
$1.69

Though these Were priced I 
31.95 In stock, they are the 
equal of 32.98’s on the mark'>t 
today. Fine, soft Imported kid- 
skins In fancy cuff models. Egg- | 
shell, beige, white.

Main Floor, right.

Candy 
Specials

Assorted

Chocolates 
2 5 c  lb.

Both milk and dark choco- I 
late coatings. Assorted tasty | 
centers.

Imported

Toffy 
3 3 c  lb.

Imported English rum and I 
butter toffy. M-m-m, It’s |
great!

Front Entrance.

Pick Your Spring 
Coat Or Suit Tomorrow!

$16.75 COATS 
and SUITS

Specially Priced!

Don’t  put off buying that needed coat or suit 
Hustle right In for we have the season’s winnsrs 
In this specially priced group. The way girls 
and women are picking these up proves It! Swag
ger suits! Mannish suits! Practical tailored 
sports coats!

Suits and Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Silk Blouses
$ 1 .7 9

$1.98
Grades

We have taken our entire stock 
of 31.98 sUk blouses and reduced 
them for Saturday. Sizes from 34 
to 42. Prints, pastels, stripes (of 
course, not all sizes In each style).

$2.98 Blouses,
Silks in clever 

styles for mlsa 
and madam.

$2.79
Second Floor.

Baby Week 
Specials!

They’re All The Rage!

2-Pc. Pastel

String Lace
Sports Frocks 

$ 0 .9 8

Toddlers’

Frocks

i l  to S
years

Adorable sheers 
and prints In cun
ning styles. Tub- 
fast. '

Economy Package

Kleenex
Box of

)C ^
The most economical way to 

buy your cleansing tissues. 600 
shecte to the box. White only. 
200-Sheet B o x ..............17c

Main Floor, right.

Special 1

•Aqua 
•  Maize 
•Rose

•Eggshell
•Flesh
•W hite

$1.19Rompers,
Broadcloths In green, red, peach, 

blue, yellow. 1 to 3.

Photo Contest
Guess the Mothers’ Club mem

bers by their baby pictures on dis
play. Contest, closes Saturday 
night. Prizes awarded.

Main Floor, rear.

“WONDERSOFT’

Kotex
T 3 c  Box

New WONDERSOFT Kotex 
with flattened ends. Twelve In 
each package.

Main Floor, left

Sale! HAND MADE $ 1 . 3 9
F il e t  Clo th s

You’U feel set for tbe season If your 
wardrobe includes a couple of these 
knits! They’re simply grand for golf
ing, street and genend knock-about wear 
this Summer. Two-piece frocks In lacy 
weaves with draw-string necklines, but
ton trims, puff sleeves. Sizes 14 to 40.

Knit Frocks—SecomJ Floor.

As Smart An 
Assortment As 
You Will Find!

FELT and STRAW

HATS
$1.98

*72x72 inches. •72x90 Inches.
Just unpacked! The loveliest filet cloths we’ve seen in a long 

time . . thetr low price is roost Interesting. Every cloth HAND 
MADE In pleasing all-over designs. ,

3-Pc. Chair S e ts ........ .29c Doilies. 12x18 in. .........10c
Scarfg, 18x,36 in......... .2.">c Scarfs, 18x15 in. .........29c
Scarfs, 18g.'>4 in......... .3!>c Scarfs, 18x72 in. ,........39c

They are all here! Hate for 
dress and sports. Natty felta 
and sophisticated straws. What
ever you have tn mind for that 
particular costume you wlU find 
It here—at a modest prioel

<4^1

•  Black
•  Navy
•  Brown
•  Beige
•  Amethyst
•  Powder

Blue
•  Green

At HALE'S Domestics -Main Floor, left. MlUlnery—Main Floor, right

•#F or Storacc Will Protect Your Furs!

AVEBAOE DAILY CIECIJLATIOS 
for the month of April, 1666

5,501
Member of the Audit 

Burenn of CIrentettons

THE WEATHEB
Forecnot of O. 8. Weather Bw m , 

Bartferd

Fair and eoatinued ix>el tonight 
and Sunday. Probably froat la ex
posed plaoes tonight
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UMONTOHEAR  
REPORT TODAY 

FROMOIENEYS
Representarives Told an Ad

justment of Wages of 
Some Kind Must Be Made 
to Meet Present Situation.

• Town Light Plant No. 3-

Would Lose $13,000 In Taxes 
By Purchasing A Light Plant

Reports of conferences that have 
ecently been held between President 

Vard Cheney of Cheney Brothers 
'and representatives of Local 2125, 
U. T. W. A., regarding a contem
plated reduction In wages made 
necessary by the reorganization 
plans of the company and the com
petitive situation affecting certain 
lines of merchandise manufactured 
by the.firm, will be submitted to 
the general membership of the local 
a t a  meeting in Odd Fellows hall 
this afternoon.

"DirfiGOlt situation"
Clifford (Jheney, general works 

manager, said today that Ward 
Cheney had discussed the general 
situation with the employees’ repre
sentatives, and indicated that some 
kind of an adjustment in wages had 
to be made In order to meet a 
"difficult situation."

Whether the proposed wage cuts 
will be general, local or combined. 
Ward Cheney was not prepared to 
tell the employees’ representatives, 
nor was he In a position to state 
definitely whether the reductions 
would amount to 10, 15, 20 or 25 per 
cent.

May Await Developments 
Word Cheney did tell the union 

officers, however, that the firm had 
found It necessary to do something 
promptly and that he would assem 
ble his plans relative to the firm’s 
future iralicy in time for another 
conference to be held In the near 
future. In view of this fact, it was 
considered certain today that the 
union leaders will recommend await
ing further developments to the 
members at the meeting.

Clifford Cheney pointed out today 
that Cheney Brothers have been 
given until May 20 to present to 
Judge Edwin Thomas of the United 
States District Court a mutually ac
ceptable plan of reorganization that 
will be to the best advantage of the 
firm’s bondholders, stockholders, 
officers and all concerned. He also 
pointed out that the reorganization 
plans make imperative some kind of 
an adjustment In the wages of tbe 
workers.

Expect Oo-operatlon 
In view of the fact that the situa

tion vitally concerns the welfare not 
only of the Cheney employees but 
affects the entire commtmity as 
well, it was indicated that far-seeing 
and level-headed officers of the 
union will prevail upon the mem
bers this afternoon to meet condi
tions In a spirit of co-operation with 
the Cheney officials.

Clifford Cheney asserted this 
morning that he did not know the 
date of the forthcoming conference, 
but said undoubtedly it would take 
place "right away."

President Clarence Lupien of Lo
cal 2125, in an advertisement which 
appeared in yesterday’s Evening 
Herald, urged a large attendance at 
this afternoon’s session which will 
start at 2 o’clock. There is no doubt 
but.that the ball will be crowded.

It has been said that an investment of more than 31,600,000. would 
be required to have Manchester embark Into tbe electric lighting and 
power business. If the town should make the mistake of such a ven
ture, the coat of which would be required to be absorbed over a thirty 
(30) year period under the statutes, there would be Involved a 350,000. 
annual reduction In tbe principal of the debt alone in addition to a 
360,000. expenditure In Interest the first year, provided the bonds need
ed could be sold at four (4) per cent.

The facts and figures as to the cost of buying an electrical busi
ness speak most potently against plunging the municipality Into such a 
costly venture. It is to be hop^ that the voters of Mancheater will ac
quaint themselves sufficiently on this subject so that they will not be 
led to believe that lower rates and cheaper power are to be theirs 
through the magic of town ownership. Let the^advocafes of municipal 
acquisition of the electric company advise the taxpayers of Mancheater 
also as to their plans for filling the gap In local tax revenues which 
would result through the loss of the 313,000 in taxes now paid each year 
into the town treasury by the electric company.

SEES MAJORITY 
SENATE CHIEFS 

ASFO BO FN R A
McKnight Accuses Robin- 

on, Harrison of Secret 
Attempts to Scuttle Ad
ministration's Blue Eagle.

Death To Turn Last Pagre

STATE’S HOUSING PLANS 
APPROVED BY PRESIDENT

Just Need 0. K. of Federal
Department 
Work for 
Four Cities.

to Start 
Projects m

WAR ON GOVERNOR 
DECLARED BY G .O .P.

Washington, May 4.—(AP)—C3on- 
necticut’s first steps towards rural 
rehabilitation and bousing projects 
were underway almost before the 
ink dried on the President’s signed' 
proclamations setting up his new re
lief legislation.

His first steps toward Connecti
cut’s participation In the new relief 
program, was the announcement 
that the Treasury and other depart
ments must pass on projects he had 
already approved including slum 
clearance and housing projects In 
Hartford, Stamford, New Haven and 
Norwalk.

At the same time it was learned 
the subsistance 'homestead division 
will be taken over by Rexford G. 
Tugwell’s division on land utiliza
tion, was already sending an official 
to Investigate suggested Connecticut 
sites.

Prepare State List
Meanwhile the Ci'nnectlcut emer

gency relief administration, under

(Contlnaed on Page Seven)

Cross' Action m Naming 
Thompon for State Job 
Starts Real Battle.

FRANCO-RUSSIAN 
TREAH CAREFUL

Drawn to Avoid Bringing 
Either Party Into Conflict 
With Locarno Provisions

Paris, May 4.—(AP) — Under 
• tbe terms of their new defensive alli
ance, France may be spared the 
necessity of giving Russia military 

^aid against Germany. .
The treaty, made public yester- 

ay, says "It is understood" toat its 
provisions shall not be carried out in 
any way which might expose either 
the Paris or Moscow governments to 
International sanctions. Such sanc
tions are provided for In the League 
of Nations covefiant and tbe Locar
no pact.

Oonld Maos MlUloa 
Should the league of nations coun

cil unanimously agree that any na
tion invading French or Russian 
territory waa an “aggressor", 
France and tbe U. S. S. R. could 
hurl more than a million troops 
against it with lightning speed.

Should Germany attack Ruaala 
and the League Council fall to agree 
Berlin was the aggressor, F’rance 
night merely sever all relations. In
cluding trade.

In this w;ay Franca would avoid 
the risk of bringing Great Britain 
and Italy to tbe defense of the Reich 
on the ground that Paris, sending 
soldiers to the aid of the Soviet, had 
attacked Germany in violation of 
the Locarno treaty, would be freer 
to come to the aid of F’ranee.

If tieogiM Falls 
Great importance waa attached 

to Article 1 of the protocol, which 
says that if the League falls to 
reach a decision on aid to the vie

(OeattaiMd m  Paga 8«T«a>

TO TRY FALL RIVER 
GANG IN A MONTH

Expect Indictment for Mnr 
der in '^Bampoff" Soon, 
However; Search Fortress

Boston, May 4.—(AP) — More 
important" developments in the 

near futurie is the prediction of Fed
eral agents, who already have under 
lock and key five of the six men 
postal inspectors named aa the ban
dits involved In the 3129,000 mail 
truck robbery In Fall River last Jan
uary.

The sixth man is dead—“bumped 
off"—and District. Attorney Edmund 
R. Dewing of Norfolk county ex- 
pecte his Investigation of tbe killing 
to result In an arrest “very soon.”

U. S. Attorney FYancis J. W. Ford 
said it probably would be a month 
before the casM of tbe principals in 
the moll robbery would be ready for 
trial, but added that indictments 
might be expected "much earlier.” 

Still Search Citadel 
In Warwick, R. I., a t the elaborate 

criminal stronghold presided over 
by Carl Rettich, Rhode Island state 
police continued their search for 
evidence. The mansion already has 
yielded an arsenal In machine gims

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Special to The Herald)
Hartford, May 4.—Raymond F. 

Gates is not agent of state agencies 
and institutions and neither is Har
vey L. Thompson of Middletown. 
Colonel Gates is out as state agent, 
a position he filled for 16 years, or 
since the office was created. He has 
taken over hla duties as commandant 
at the Veterans’ Home at Noroton, 
and the executive and legislative 
branches on Capitol Hill are a t war.

Senator Thompson’s nomination 
as state agent was turned down by 
tbe Republican controlled commit
tee on executive nominations in the 
Senate and then the Senate, by vir
tue of votes ■ mustered by Republi
cans and Socialists, supported the 
majority report of the committee al
though some Republican Senators 
were reluctant to vote against their 
colleague. Senator Thompson.

The situation has now developed 
Into open warfare. The Republican 
Senators, certain to be supported by 
a Republican House if Uie necessity 
arises, have declared that Governor 
Cross has broken faith and definite
ly killed the cooperation which has 
prevailed In the Legislature during 
the four months of the session. Sena
tor J. Kenneth Bradley, Republican 
leader In the Senate, explaining tbe 
reason for the rejection of Senator 
Thompson by the committee on 
executive nominations, openly de
clared the governor had broken faith 
and whatever happens from now to 
the end of the session Is due entirely 
to the situation thus created.

Senators Dlsgastod
Some Senators are disgusted with 

the situation: Democrats are dis
gusted with the Soclulists who they 
assert, bad promised to support tbe 
governor’s nominee whoever be 
might be and the Republicans are 
disgusted with the sttuatlon which 
made It necessary for them to vote 
against Senator Thompson, and they 
blame the governor for creating the 
situation. They assert with some 
heat that the governor bad actually 
promised the appointment to Colonel 
Gates and had done sc some weeks 
after Colonel Oates had tendered hla 
resignation so that be might be at 
liberty to accept the post a t Noro- 
tpn.

Just what will happen in the ap
pointment of state agent now 
seems to .be uf little concern to the 
General Assembly. If the governor 
sees fit to make a recess appoint
ment it will be until the rising of 
the next General Ajnembly and then 
the Republicans, should the turn of

(Oontlnned on Page Seven)

Washington, May 4.—(AP) — 
While Supreme Court justices con
sidered the pros and cons of NRA’s 
constitutionality, a cry waa heard 
from the Blue Eagle camp _today 
that RtMsevelt administration lead
ers In the Senate are really opposed 
to NRA.

The assertion th.it Majority Lead
er Robinson (D., Ark.) and Chair
man Harrison (D., Miss.) of the 
Senate Finance committee are ’’In
ternally’’ against the recovery law 
came from A. G. McKnight, who is 
retiring as director of litigation for 
NRA.

His comment resulted from the 
Finance Committee’s approval of a 
plan to extend the law only imtll 
next spring, with all Intra-stete 
business removed from Its field of 
operations. Administration officers 
want a two-year extencion, with the 
law applying to business in. or ’’af
fecting" interstate commerce.

Renegging Forecast
"The vote of the Finance Commit

tee against the Barkley proposal to 
permit codes for intra-state business 
indicates that Congress is going to 
reneg," said McKnight, a gray- 
thatched man from Minnesota.

"Pat Harrison and Joe Robinson 
Internally are not for the NRA.

“Unless provision along the line 
of the Barkley motion are retained 
In the NRA the whole thing will be 
emasculated.

'I have resigned but before I go 
home I am going to see President 
Roosevelt and tell him about that 
bunch In the Senate."

The Barkley proposal would per
mit codes for intra-state business
affecting” inter-state commerce.

Juatlcea Quiz
Sharp questioning from the Su

preme Bench marked the conclusion 
of arguments yesterday in the A. L. 
Schechter Poultry Corporation case. 
Involving the constitutionality of the 
NRA, Of all the members only Jus
tice Hughes, Robe-ts and Cardoso 
had no questions to ask as Donald 
R Richberg and Solicitor General 
Stanley Reed for the gdvemment, 
and Frederick H. Wood and Joseph

2,000 Tiny Fingers Play 
100 Pianos at Same Time

Tulsa, Okla, May 4.—(AP)— It<^Slav" and the "Blue Danube Walts"
by Strauss played by the entire 
group.

Behind this program of the great 
est number of pianos ever played at 
one time is the oft repeated phrase' 
of mothers.

"You get right In there and prac
tice your piano lesson."

"There is no sense in a child being 
made to practice the piano alone," 
is the argument of Boyd and Helen 
Rlngo, professors of piano a t Tidsa 
Univerrity, who arranged the con
cert

"They can practice together and 
they love It and they learn much 
faster because they practice more," 
declared Mrs. Rlngo. “We have 
learned that boys and girls will prac
tice 10 times aa much if several of 
them play a t the same time.”

They started the massed concerts 
with four pianos, and each year they 
have increased the number. The 
musicians had spent seven months 
in preparation for the concarU

waa a sight to chtll tbe strongest 
piano mover, this community piano 
concert here last night.

One hundred pianos massed in the 
city auditorium: 200 players, some 
so small that their legs dangled 
from the benches and 2,000 fingers 
flitting over the keyboards at the 
same time—that’s what the audi
ence saw.

And bow did it sound? Not like 
one would Imagine.

One beard the music of a piano 
quartet, or duet from two mammoth 
plainoa, baas notes that rumbled and 
roared throughout the block long 
auditorium and high notes that pen
etrated every comer of the build
ing. Like an orchestra the'various 
parts came in at the beckon of the 
dlrector'a baton with no overlapping 
of notes.

First there were simple English 
folk songs and the difficult Tschal- 
kowsky overtures "1812” by pianiate 
and then Tschatkowaky's “March
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CONSIDER RAISING 
WAGE OF WORKERS 

ON RELIEF ROLLS
UBEMiaoiirs

TALK 3RD PARn
' 1Leaders Gather to Discuss

Possibilities of a Ticket in
Next Campaign.

Robert A. Edwards (above), central figure of the real-life American 
Tragedy, faced the same fate as the herb of Theodore Dreiser’s famous 
novel, the plot of which was closely paralleled in the circumstances of 
Freda McKechnle’s death, for which Edwards was convicted. Refusal 
of commutation doomed the college student to death in the electric 
chair a t Pennsylvaifla’s Rockvlew Penitentiary early Monday morning.

PRESIDENT HITS BACK 
AT C. OF C. CRITICISM

Higher Food Prices Prompt 
Move to Boost $50 a 
Month Average Previously 
Considered—  Some Fed
eral Projects Are Ready 
to Start.

(OonUnued On ,*age Six)

JUBILEE VISITORS 
ARRIVE IN LONDON

Police Estimate 300,000 Al
ready in the City for 
Monday's Celebration.

Chief Executive Declares EDWARDS TO DIE
Speakers at Convention MONDAY MORNING 
Did Not Speak Minds of
Most Business Men.

Washington, May 4.—(AP)—The 
counter-blow which President 
Roosevelt aimed at the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States was 
believed today to set an example of 
one line of argument which the New 
Deal may follow as It plunges into 
the beat of the 1936 campaign.

A leading theme of the Presi
dent’s remarks at a press confer
ence last night was an effort to 
show that men hurling strong criti
cism at New Deal policies do not 
speak the minds of the generality 
of business men.

“American Tragedy” Slayer 
Taken to Death House —  
Cries During the NighL

London, May 4.—(AP)—Jubilee 
visitors stormed London today and 
captured the city’s streets with a 
barrage of merriment unparalleled 
since the signing of the Armistice.

The old metropolis, beflagged to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
King George’s accession to the 
throne Monday, waa a cross between 
a Latin American festival and a 
North American harvest festival.

Visitors from all parts of the 
globe—300,000 were estimated to 
be here already—choked the city. 
Honles more were expected before 
Monday’s great Celebration.

Traffic condition)! were a night
mare for the police. Taxicabs did 
well to travel three miles an hour in 
the jammed streets. Pedestrians 
trod on each other’s heels.

Make Lota of Noise 
Tbe 'Visitors made most of the 

noise, Londoners, for the most 
part, meandered agape at the trans
formation of tbe city into a far- 
reaching bower of tolor.

Weather condition.: were uncer
tain, with unsettled skies forecast 
for tomorrow and possible rain for 
Monday. The ceremonies wtU go 
ahead however, rain or shine.

Placards reminded the merry
makers that there still Is time to 
get good seats for the procession at 
310 and up.

Throngs ceaselessly milled about 
Buckingham Palace.

Inside the royal residence the 
staffs were busy opening letters and 
cablegrams. Most of them were 
addressed formally, but a few, in 
childish scrawls, were sent to "The* 
King, London", or bore the king's 
full titles laborioAuly copied from a 
reference book.

*Tf In any catacylam tbe crown 
vanished, tbe empire would vanish 
with it", Stanley Baldwin, lord 
president of the council, asserted In 
a tribute to the king.

"When we watch the contem
porary history around us", be said, 
“we realize in these islands tbe enor
mous value of that steadfast, con
tinuous, traditional and non-polltieal 
head and we see other countries with 
their difficulties, with their privt. 
Ilges and power being usurped by 
dictators and tyranta."

(OonUnued ?n Page Slz)

SALES TAX BILL 
UP ON TUESDAY

Measure Faces Long, Hard 
Road Next Week in Ae 
General Assembly.

Wilkes- Barrc, Pa'., May 4.—(AP) 
—Robert Allen Edwards, convicted 
cf the "American Tragedy” slaying 
of F’reda McKecbnle, left Luzerne 
county prison at 4 a. m. (EST) to
day for the death house at Rock
vlew prison.

Hr was awakened by guards at 
3:45 fi. m., and fifteen minutes later 
wa.s bundled into an automobile as 
12 state police stood guard and a 
crowd of about 50 pe*'sons called 
"goodbye.”

Does Not Answer 
The whlte-facec anthracite work-1 

er did not answer them. At th e '

Washington, May 4.:—(AP)— 
Liberal groups, eyeing the political 
situation as the nation heads to
ward 1938, gathered here today to 
discuss the advisability of forming 
a Third Party.

Men from several branches of U l
tra-Liberal thought convened for an 
afternoon session scheduled to lost 
Into the night in an effort to deter
mine whether it Is possible for a 
new party to whip up enough 
strength to be of Importance In the 
1936 Presidential campaign.

The meeting waa cailei by four 
House ’’Left-Wing" men: Vito Mar- 
cantonlo (R., N. Y.), who comes 
from the district formerly repre
sented by 'layor Florello LaGuar- 
dia of New York City; Ernest Lun- 
decn (F.-L.. Minn.), one of the 
three men now in Oingress who 
voted against participation In the 
World War; George R. Schneider 
(Prog., Wis.), and Thomas R. Amlle 
(Prog., Wls).

Marcantonio outlined the purpose 
of the assembly as that of reaching 
"a concensus of what action the 
Liberals should take In 1936."

DIffIcalt ’Task
Senator Gerald P. Nye (R., N. 

D.), who said that Liberals gener
ally do not want a Third Party be- 
.causc of the difficulty of organiza
tion, said he would be in attend
ance. He has received mention as a 
Third Party presidential nominee.

Senator Robert M. La Fotlette 
(Prog., Wls.), said an out of town 
speaking engagement prevented his 
attendance.

Senator Long (D., La.), dismissed 
the question stout the meeting with 
a snort. One of the movement’s 
backers, asked whether Long had 
any relationship ■with the group, 
said, "Oh, no, no. This is a serious 
effort to get. the various Liberal 
groups Into an accord which will 
make things easier next year."

C. of C. Attack
Meanwhile the Chamber of Com

merce attack on the President and 
Mr. Roosevelt’s reply led some Llb-

(Uonttnoed on Page Seven)

HLIPINO REVOLT 
BEUEVH) SMASHED

Uprising Cost 59 Lives But 
Government Is Now In 
Full Control.

(Continued on Page 'Ten) 
TREASURY BALANCE

Hartford, May 4.—(AP)— Tlie 
state sales tax bill looked down a 
long, rocky legislative road today, 
as the (Japitol Hill experts vainly 
tried to guess Just what will happen 
to this important measure during 
the 18th week of the current Gen
eral Assembly session, which begins 
next Tuesday.

Unlike the Senate fight over the 
state agent’s appointment, which 
occupied the major share of atten
tion In legislative circles this week, 
the controversy looming on the sales 
tax bill, which has been made the 
order of the day for next Tuesday 
In the Senate, ^11 not be a party 
quarrel. There are known to to 
both Democratic and Republican 
factions opposed to tbe measure or 
parts of IL

Definite announcement of their 
opinion on the bill have been heard 
but from few of the Senators. One, 
Senator Frances W. Hogan, (D., of 
Torrington), has openly asserted 
that be la dissatisfied with it in its 
present form, and that be will fight 
for an amendment which would re
quire a statewide referendum before 
toe tax becomes effective.

Both Rave DIflerenoee,
Reports from recent party cau

cuses are that differences on toe bill 
exist In both parties with many 
Senators opposed to voting for toe 
measure unless it is rewritten. The 
three Socialist Senators are be
lieved to be opposed to the princt)Me 
of a sales tax, but a t toe same time

(Contiaaed Ob

Washington, May 4.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury on May 2 
was: Receipts, 355,092,662.39; ex
penditures, 386,127,773.43; balance, 
31,859,641,247.17; customs receipts 
for toe month, 31,842,821.73.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 33.105,301,858.02; expendi
tures, 35,031,895,462.94 (Including 
32,030,347,720.79 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
32.826,593,604.02; gross debt, 328,- 
629,913,212.48, a decrease of 35,- 
529,540.00 under the previous day; 
gold aaseU, 38,722,972,565.01.

Manila, May 4—(AP)—Sakdallsta 
Extremists collected their shattered 
|anks at Calamba today, but Insular 
authorities doubted they would dare 
Immediate repetition of toe bloody 
uprising which cost 59 lives.

Beaten back In toe provinces In a 
short-lived bid for Immediate Inde
pendence for the Philippines, several 
hundred of the Sakdalistaa were re
ported to have gathered at Calamba, 
which Is just south of Manila.

They were In savage mood, the 
reports said, and toe constabulary 
waa directed to be on guard against 
a fresh outbreak.

High government officials ex-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Washington, May 4.—(API - -  As 
President Roosevelt called for a list 
of projects to be submitted next 
week for consideration in the work- 

I relief program, authoritative sources 
' said today that officials were study
ing the advisability of paying wages 
higher than the 350-a-monto aver
age previously mentioned.

Rising food prices were said to 
be behind this move. They have In
creased 11 per cent In toe past six 
months, according to official statis
tics.

Officials declined to be quoted by 
name but acknowledged that a sur
vey of living costs In 59 cities, se
lected in an attempt to present a 
cross-section of the Nation’s munici
palities, Is now under way. The 
idea Is to check these figures against 
regional wage scales prepared for 
the Works Allotment Board.

Wages To Differ
Wages are expected to differ In 

various sections. Some time ago 
officials said that though they 
might average 350 a month, they 
might range from 320 for aome 
types of labor In southern states to 
3100 for some classes of skilled work 
in New York caty.

The Works Allotment Board, 
headed by Secretary Ickea, is to ba 
called into session next Tuesday to 
consider projects that have been 
presented. President Roosevelt dis
closed tola yesterday. There waa 
no Indication, however, of where 
work would start first.

I The time when the huge 34,0(X),- 
I  000,000 fund will be .•swung into ac
tion in Its manifold phases remain
ed uncertain today. Mr. Roosevelt 
has not yet issued toe executive or
ders giving legal status to tbe 
boards headed by the ’’Big Three" of 
toe drive—Ickes, Harry It. Hopkins 
and Frank C.. Walker.

Some Projects Beady 
Rural electrification is ready to 

start, toe President said yesterday, 
while toe Civilian Conservation 
Corps will begin construction of new 
camps on May 15 and enlistment 
of additional members on June 15.

The lines of callers in toe offices 
of works officials grew as toe start
ing gun waa aw^ted. Job-seekera 
and officials of eager states and 
municipalities were here to do what 
they could to push their requests. 

Acted Informally 
President Roosevelt said toe appli

cations division headed by WMker 
has acted informally on some of toe 
requests for money that have pour
ed Into Washington.

Word came from Morris L. Cooke, 
head of toe rural electrification divi
sion, that organization of toe divi
sion had started and that project 
suggestions are being analyzed.

The President disclosed that 
municipalities which have no funda 
will get help on easier terms than 
those which have money In their 
treasury.

Ekirmarking of money for high
ways has struck a shag aa a result 
of a Congressional rule that popula
tion and mileage are to be consider
ed as well aa toe number of unem
ployed in toe area.

TOOK FIVE MONTHS 
TO CAPTURE YOUTH

Treasure Hunters Unearth 
Ancient Ruins at Mission
San Juan Capistrano, Calif.. May “relates how wealthy ranchers ad- 

4_(AP) — Tales of burled treasure [vised of an impending raid by the

Bridgeport Extortionist Te9t 
How the Federal Mdi 
Finally Trapped Hint ,

at the 160-year-old Mission of Stm 
Juan (^pistranu were revived today 
by the unearthing of ancient ruins.
. For more than a centui-y treasure 
hunters have dug about toe mission 
in unsuccessful quest of fabled gold.

Chance dlscoverey this week by a 
workman’s pick of an old stone side
walk and conduit, bidden for years 
by rulnB, rekindled hopes of treas
ure seekers. Two applied to Father 
A. J. Hutchlnaon for permission to 
renew toe hunt They were denied.

“Tbe only ĝ >ld In these hills come 
from crops,” said toe mission pas
tor. "The padres were poor and 
had nothing of value to bury."

Father Hutchinson said toe still 
persistent belief In buried treasure 
dates back to toe raids of Bouchard, 

Argentinian pirate, who sailed 
toe California coast robbing ranches 
and missions.

"One story," toe pastor explained.

insurgent, hurried to toe mission and 
buried their sliver and gold and 
ofher valuables.' After toe raid 
they were supposed to have return
ed and clalm ^ their possessions 
but legend says they were unable to 
find much of their treasure and that 
It still is In toe ground here.

"Other stories credited toe padrea 
with having obtained rich gold and 
silver from mines tn toe nearby 
biUs, which was buried in snoall 
amounts at a time. Another equal 
ly erroneous story is that every 
ranchero had to give toe church 
one-tenth of hla cattle, which waa 
transformed by aalea or trades Into 
gold.”

During his 15 years as pastor of 
the mission, Father Hutchinson said 
be baa been Interviewed by count
less treasure hunters whose an' 
cestora were supposed to have dlS' 
cloeed toe secret hiding place.

Bridgeport, May 4.—(AP)—Peter 
Zmindak, toe butcher boy who con
cocted a fantastic scheme for easy 
money based on a mall order extor- 
tli.n business, was actually nm to 
earth by toe Federa: agents In 
Beardsley Park laat Saturday morn
ing, It developed today.

The real "break” la the fiv* 
months of hide and seek with Uia 
22-year old Harding High school 
graduate who threatened Miss An
nie Burr Jennings, wealthy Fair- 
field society woman and four otbor 
wealthy Connecticut and New Yoek 
persons with barm unicls they paid 
over sums aggregating nearly 650,* 
000, came after aa all night vigil is  
an isolated lane.

From Zimlnoak's own Ups aa hB 
waited In police headquarters tto  
police today learned hew he felt la. 
to toe Department of Justice tngL 

TelM Hla Staty
"They grabbed me about TdNI 

o’clock Saturda;' roomiiic In B a S i^  ̂  
Icy Park,” said toe young sm



F iod i Exhausted in Many 
Counties; Over 500,0001so^ty”of“ toe*
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Persons Are On Relief.
Cbtc*(o, M*y 4.— (AP)— T̂he 

•mqr of Ui« huntry thrown on nu- 
noia communlUe* until the Legiela- 
ture make* terms with Washington 
relief officials, was expected by tx>- 
ntght to Include 600,000 relief 
clients.

The total grew as more counties 
exhausted funds In the regular re
lief treasury. Biit the crisis was a 
different one In almost every coun
ty; and In some. In fact, the relief 
clients were assured of at least an
other week of care.

In others the crisis developed al
most to famine, and was met oy 
eleventh-hour or twelfth-hour financ
ing. In La Salle county, where 
roughly 14,400 Individuals lived on 
relief orders, all money ran out May 
1.

Grocery Orders
Some of the 3,600 families, had 

grocery orders Issued before that; 
others had a few dollars from thielK 
work relief checks. Others Hnd 
been cut off of the usual care since 
April 83, and had lived on orders 
{or $1 Issued with the last of the 
money.

Friday many families In the coun
ty had nothing on their usual gro
cery orders.

Oiarlty. plus what "richer" relief 
dltnts would lend, saved the day. A 
milk dealer donated milk, a private 
charity distributed flour, and a store 
gave away bread. Later In the day 
the county board, voted 810,000 a 
week to furnish emergency rations 
until the Legislature and the Wash
ington officials can agree.

TTie Illinois Emergency Relief 
Commission decided to recheck *ts 
enormous list of clients In an effort 
to cut tbe total by striking the en- 
Ure roll and ordering each to apply 
for relnstatsmentt

The relief staff In every county 
has continued to work, although 
without pay.

WILD FIRE DISAPPEARS
New Haven, May 4— (AP) —Wild 

Wre, which caused Connecticut Val
ley tobacco growers much trouble a 
few years ago had practically dis
appeared from the section. Dr. P. 
J. Anderson, head of the tobacco 
sub-section at Windsor, announced 
today. The Mb-sectlon Is a part of 
the Connecticut agricultural experi
mental station here. It Is hoped 
that the disease has disappeared 
permanently, but there is no assur
ance that It may not break out again 
at any time, Dr. Anderson said.

He said that last year wild fire 
was reported on only one farm.
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MSS BROOKWIS TOLS 
OF LIFE AMONG ZUUIS

Giros Principal Address to 100 
Mothers, Daughters at Mis
sionary Society Banquet.

Home Missionary 
North Methodist 

church served 100 mothere and 
daughtere to a well prepared ban
quet' last evening. The taateful 
decorations were In rose and eprlng- 
tlme green. The menu consisted of 
fruit cup, chicken pie, mashed pota
to, peas, salad, pineapple cream, 
cookies and coffee. Fifteen of the 
men and boys aasisted In waiting on 
the guests.

Mrs. C. I. Balch, president of the 
society, introduced the toastmistress, 
Mrs. Le Verne Holmes of Main 
street, whose witticlsme were much 
appreciated. Miss Arline Holmes. 
14-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Mark Holmes* of Woodbrldge 
street, represented the daughters 
and gave a line speech on "Appre
ciating Our Mothers," concluding 
with a poem, "Nobody Knows But 
Mother."

Mrs. Charles Thresher of Buck- 
■land represented the mothers and 
gave an impressive address on the 
"Joy of Living", using numerous 
appropriate poems and quotations.

Miss Ann Brookings of Blast Mid
dle Turnpike, returned . mission 
teacher from South Africa, was the 
guest speak<*r. Her talk on "Mla- 
sion Work With the Zulus", was fol
lowed with an exhibition of Zulu 
beadwork and pottery.

Various sociability songs and 
mother songs wore sung by all. ably 
conducted by Miss Marlon Brown
ing of Center street and Fayette B. 
Clarke. Mtsa Browning alao ren
dered a solo, "When Grandpa Aak- 
ed Grandma for the Second Minuet'', 
and gave as an encore, "Grand- 
mother’a Horrible Tale". Miss 
Hazel Driggs of Walnut street gave 
several highly entertaining readings 
and Impersonations, two of them en
titled "At the Photographer's", and 
"Betty At the Ball Oamd". Miss 
Bernice Lydall of Hudson street 
presided at the piano during the eve 
nlng, and Miss Irene Lydall present, 
ed most acceptably a mother song 
enUtled "M Is for the Million Things 
She Gave Me” .

MATnCE ORDERED 
TO SUPPORT WIFE

Most Contnbnte Sam Every 
Week Or Go to Jail; 
Appeals Decision.

VICTIM OF ROCKVILLE 
ACCIDENT DIES TODAY

Crash Occurs On Tolland Turn 
pike; Car Crashes Into Tree 
at City Line,

Rockville, May 4.— (Special) — 
Max Rodman, 64, of 1386 Washing
ton street, Boston, died at tbe City 
hospital here this morning of In. 
juries suffered when his son's auto
mobile skidded Into a tree on Tol 
land Turnpike, juet over the city 
line at 10:30 o'clock laet night. Ha 
Buffered an Intercranlal hemorrhage, 
according to Dr. T. F. O'Loughlin, 
medical examiner.

Rodman was riding with bU eon 
Samuel, of 961 St. Nioholaa ave
nue, New York city, and his wife, 
neither of whom wss Injured. The 
son eatd be wae blinded by tbe 
headlights of an approaching auto
mobile. Rodman died leea than three 
houra after he wae admitted to the 
boapital.

Dr. O'Loughlin gave permletlon 
for removal of the body to the fu
neral home of F. H. Burke here and 
It will be sent to Boston for burial 
today. Coroner John H. Yeomans 
will hold his Inquest this morning. 
The car bore New York license plate 
number 3y6406 and wae completely 
wrccked'-when It crashed Into the 
tree.

An appeal to the Superior Court 
was taken by Judge William S. 
Hyde, counsel for Peter Mattlce, on 
the decision of Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson against Mattlce, charged 
with non-support of his wife, Anna 
In town court this morning. The 
case was continued from last week 
when the court was unable to ob
tain testimony from Mrs. Mattlce 
who could not speak English clearly. 
Testimony was taken this morning 
through an Interpreter.

Judge Johnson found Mattlce 
guilty of non-support and gave him 
a sentence of SO daye In jail, sus
pended upon his compliance with 
tbe court order to pay 87 a 
week toward! the support of his 
wife.

Mattlce and his wife have been 
married six years, each having chil
dren by a previous marriage. Mrs. 
Mattlce claimed that she had re
ceived no money for four years and 
that he did not buy any clothing for 
her during that time. The couple 
have been separated since April 18. 
Mrs. Mattlce admitted that she had
13.000 In the bank and that a sum 
estimated at 8640 wa- equally di
vided between them some time ago.

It was brought out In testimony 
that befors their marriage Mattlce 
made his will in which he gave
83.000 to bis wife. There was con
flicting testimony regarding the 
martial relations of Mattlce and his 
wife for the past four yesri.

At the close of court a hot argu
ment between tbe children of both 
the plantiff and defendant ensued 
which brought the police on the run. 
The argument subsided quickly 
when one of the principals left the 
court.

Mattlce waa released upon bond of 
8300 for bis appearance in Superior 
Court and 8200 bond to guarantee 
hts compliance with the court order.

Spencer Bruce, 36. was fined 810 
and costs for operating a motor 
vehicle on April 28 without a li
cense. Bruce was arrested by 
Officer Herman Muske while fixing 
his auto lights and found that he 
had no license to drive. In court 
today Bruce admitted that he had 
not taken out a driving license as his 
wife did the driving but on that oc
casion bis wife was 111.

Benjamin Riben of Hartford was 
found guilty of driving with defec
tive brakes and was fined 816 and 
costs. Riben was arrested at Depot 
Square, May 1. at 10:16 a. m., by 
Officer Herman Mueke and upon ex
amination the brakes of hie car 
were found defective. RIben's car 
damaged the blinker at Depot 
Square.

A Poppy for the President

Charlotte Louise Biddle Is only 5, but she wasn't In tbe least afraid 
as she sat on President Rooserelt's desk to present him with the 
flrit of 6,000,000 "Buddy poppies”  to be sold by the Veterans of 
Foreign Ware to raise relief funds. Little Miss Biddle came from 
the National Home for Widows and Orphans of Ex-Service Men at 

Eaton Raplda, Micb.. to help launch the drive.

SAYS CLARKE CHARGE 
WITHOUT FOUNDATION

SHIPMENTS BY EXPRESS 
CONTINUE TO BE HEAVY

Manchester merchants and others 
'.'.’ho wished to have merchandise 
delivered to them were so many 
that special trucks with express 
matter sent out from Hartford to 
the Manchester office of the Rail- 
way Express Agency, bad to carry 
the loads. Thera waa need for the 
employees of tbe company to be on 
duty earlier than usual thle morn
ing.

Thhere were shipments oi various 
kinds of merchandise and the two 
trucks used In local delivery started 
to work delivering two houra ear
lier. Tbe amount of expresa re
quired three trips by one of the 
trucks and two by the second truck, 
both used In the Manchester deliv
er)'. besides the truck that took ex
press matter to Rockville and other 
places In the Rockville territory.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Fred Waldo, Jr., of 30 North Fair- 

Held street was admitted, and Mrs. 
Mary Legsult of 779 Connectlout 
Boulevard, Eaat Hartford, and Mra. 
Joseph Majewski of 37 Kerry street 
were discharged yesterday. |

Stale Orricial Answers Criti
cism About Plans for the 
.Merritt HiKhway.
Hartford, May 4. (API—"Un

fair, unjust and untrue,” was the 
characterization of . Deputy State 
Highway Commissioner Ellmer C. 
Weldon of the attack made by Gil
more D. Clarke, consulting land
scape architect, who apoke before 
the Met'x>polltan Dlstilct Commis
sion, City Planning Board and 
Chamber of Commerce planning 
group In the Morgan. Memorial last 
night.

Mr. Clarke deplored the fact that 
the proposed new Merritt highway 
Is not suited to the topography of 
Fairfield county, and that two 
straight lines joined by a set curve 
In tbe middle do not afford a high
way to fit tbs rolling country. He 
further asserted that State High
way Commissioner John A. Mac
Donald had not actuary seen the 
plane of tbe Merritt Highway, but 
that they bad been approved by a 
repraaanutive ol the department, 
who "has now gone to pauls unde
termined.”

It was this statement that Mr, 
Eldon characterized as "unfair and 
unjust" and he asserted that if Mr. 
Clarke would but go to the State 
Highway Department he would bo 
Introduced to the engineer who 
worked on the plans, all of which 
were prepared un<ler the personad 
supervtaion of the atata highway 
commissioner. As to’ Mr. Clarke’s as
sertion that Mr. Maclk nald bad not 
seen the plans, Mr. Weldon said 
that the Highway Commlslsoner had 
gone over them In detail, times 
without number.

ABOUT TOWN
The annual meeting of the Man

chester Improvement Association 
will be held In the Y.M.C.A., build
ing on Wednesday evening, May 22. 
The committee named by President 
John Jenney to bring In a list of o f
ficers. Is trying to have Mr. Jenney 
continue In office for another terni', 
but he has no dstire to do so. There 
has been several residents of the 
north end who have been approach
ed to take different offices in the as
sociation, but up to this morning 
the committee did not have a list of 
names to present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Silver of 
Durant. street were tendered a 
house-warming party last night by 
a party of about thirty of their 
friends, from this town and Hart
ford, including employees of 
Cheney Brothers’ throwing depart
ment associated with Mrs. Sliver. 
The latter presented to the bride 
and groom a handsome floor lamp 
and they received numerous gifts 
from their other friends. Son.gs and 
games were enjoyed and Mr. Silver 
gave an exhibition tap dance. A de
licious luncheon of salads, sand
wiches, cake and other good things 
brought by the guests were en
joyed.

A large attendance of the mem
bers of Sunset RebekaU lodge is 
hoped for at the meeting Monday 
evening in Odd Fellows halt, when 
six visiting lodges will bo repre
sented and furnl.«h part of the pro
gram. Sunset Rcbckah lodge's con
tribution will bo a quartet selection 
by the Cccllian club. All officers 
and members of the degree team are 
requested to wear white.

• Mrs, Lillian Mahoney will attend 
as honorary state pre.eldent, and 
.Mrs, Loul.se Murphy, st.atc director, 
the hoard mecUng and dinner at 
12:30 tomorrow at Hotel Garde, of 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus,

Miss Jean Sullivan of Main street, 
who has been visiting with her 
grandmother In vV'.lllmantlc during 
the past week, will return home this 
evening.

An entertainment and chicken 
. dinner will be oh the program for 
members of the Red Men's club at 
their club house, 13 Brainard place 
on Wednesday evening, May 8.

FIGURES $300 LOSS 
ON DIME LETTERS

Mathematician Says Chain 
Would Have to Spread 
15,000 Times to Players.

VATICAN TO PLACE 
NUNaO IN JAPAN

For the First Time in History 
Diplomatic Relations to 
Be EstabKshed.

One-fourth of tbe workers In this 
country are engaged in lines of 
service that were unknox -̂n 30 years 
ago.

STRENGTH OF RUSSIA’S 
HUGE AIR FORCE GIVEN

Nashville, Tenn., May 4.— (A P )-- 
A mathematician has figured that 

I If a dime letter chain worked per- 
i fectly here in Davidson county 
I  everybody would eventually wind up 
I with a 8300 lose.
I What started Dr. C. R. Fountain 
I of Peabody college to thinking 
I about It all was that somebody sent 
! him one of the chain letters asking 
him to contribute a dime to one of 
-lix persons named In the letter and 
send copies of the letter to five other 
persons. Tlv letter said that a 
participant may get as many as
16.000 dimes.

"If there wore just one chain and 
It waa confined to Davidson county 
and if everybody was fair about It," 
Dr. Fountain finally concluded, 
"cvcrj'body 4n the county would 
eventually got 15,000 dime.s.

_ "But In order to bring that about 
the chain would have to keep 
spreading until it reaches everyone
16.000 times when each person will 
have to give back all the dimes be 
takes In.

"Then we will all be back where 
we sarted—only each one will be out 
the amount he .spends on postage, or 
about 8300.”

Meanwhile the flow of mall 
through the Na'Wllle postofflce 
continued to mount by thousands of 
letters a day with Uncle Sam get
ting two or three cents every time 
somebody gets a dime.

POST OFFICE VAULT BLOWN

Woodbury, Conn., May 4.— (AP) 
—Safe-crackers Invaded Woodbury, 
In the early hours today, and blew 
up the vault in the Woodbury post 
office, looting Its contents of cash 
and stamps estimated by Postmas
ter Robert O. Judson at 8500.

Neighbors reported this morning 
that Uiey heard a dull blast about 3 
o'clock, and the sound Is believed to 
have been exploding nitroglycerine 
used to break the safe.

All indications were a profession
al job, state police, local constables 
and postmaster agreed, after an ex
amination of the methods used by 
the burglars.

Vatican City, May 4— (AP) —For 
the first time In history the Holy 
See and Japan are to enter mutual 
diplomatic relations, prelates re
ported today.

They aaid the establishment of a 
Nuncio in Tokyo to replaca the 
present apoatollc delegate and the 
establishment of a Japanese Em
bassy or Legation In the Holy See 
la Imminent.

In high Vatican circles it waa 
said the understanding between the 
mystic Oriental religion, and this 
land of the rlalng sun, with Its 
center of the Roman Catholic world 
followed lengthy negotiations be
tween them.

Announcement Soon
The negotiations came to a bead 

recently, these sources said, and a 
formal announcement concerning 
the foundation of mutual diplomatic 
relations would be forthcoming in 
"due time." ,

The Pope’s decision regarding 
delicate matters of government are 
Invariably kept to himself until he 
sees fit to lesue decrees and the pre
lates admitted that even now there 
may bo a delay In the hitch In the 
negotiations between Japan and tbe 
Vatican.

They insisted, however, they be
lieved the question is already set
tled and that the near future would 
see a Japanese ambassador or min
ister here to take a place in the f’lp- 
lomatlc pews reserved for the heads 
of missions to the Holy See.

TOOK FIVE MONTHS 
TO CAPTURE YOUTH

3,000 Military Planes in Differ
ent Parts of Country, Severai 
Reports Indicate.

SPECIAL FULL COURSE DINNERS FOR SUNDAY

SIRLOIN STEAK 7 0 e
Roast Turkey — Fried Chicken with Bacon

60c
Alao A La Carte Serricf.

If your taate rum to Sea Food, remember we alwava 
have a fresh selection. Lobsters, Soft Shell Crabs, Oy- 
sters. Clams, Scallops, Etc.

BEER AND WINES

—THE TEA ROOM—
883 Main Street Opposite St. James’s Church

"A  businesa built and growing steadily on quality"

\

Moscow, May 4.— (AP) — The 
first official Indication of the 
strength of Soviet Russia's huge air 
force, given In reports of May Day 
demonstrations, was that there are 
more than 3,000 military planes In 
different parts of the country.

The figures likewise disclosed a 
formidable concentration of planes 
In the Far East, where more than 
800 ahipa maneuvers.

It was officially announced 900 
bombers, fighting planes and pursuit 
ships flew above Red Square in 
Moscow three days ago.

In addition to these and 800 
planea In the Far East offlcUl press 

; reports said 860 ships took part In 
1 the Leningrad demonstration, 350 
were at Minsk, near the Poliah bor
der; 300 at Kiev; 170 at Kharkov; 
and 100 at Rostov-on-Don, In the 
North Caucasian area.

The number of tanka that partici
pated in tbe demonstration releaved 
the Soviet possesses these machines 
by tbe thousands.

In eight cities 3,030 tanks were 
reported to have paraded, not in
cluding Moscow and the Far East. 
Five hundred took part in the Mos
cow demonatraUun and reporta 
from the Far Eaat mentioned them 
as on display by the hundreds.

tA K E  .MICHIGAN GIVES
CHICAGO •‘OUST BTOR.M"

Chicago.— (A P )—It isq’t duat la 
thslr eyes that's causing Chicago's 
south aiders to complain thla spring 
—It’s "dusty" coffee!

And It hssn't a thing to do with 
the dust storms that havs been 
ravaging the west either. The 
“dust" here la coming from the 
badly riled watera of Lake Michi
gan, storm-tossed tor weeks.

Huey’s Daughter 
Thrilled by N. Y.

(Continued From Page One)

had finally arranged to have the 
money from Miss Jennings left there 
on Friday night. I didn’t go Friday 
night, though. I went Saturday 
morning and while I waa walking 
about near the place, locking It over, 
the Department agetts came in and 

I graobed me.
I Knew They Had Him
I "They took me to the Hotel Strat
ford and questioned me there but I 
denied knowing .inyUung about the 
letters. They too’t .amples of my 
writing and turned me loose, saying 
they were autisfled I was innocent. 
But I knew they had n,e.”

"Why didn't you try to get 
away?” be was asked.

He shrugged. "U they had me. they 
had me” he said. "What was the 
use?" "I don’t care much for my
s e l f  ha said, "but I’m upset about 
my family. My head hai been pound
ing ever since my fathet and mother 
came here last night."

"It seems like a dream to me. I 
don’t know Why I did i:. It waa just 
a crazy Idea. I'm really a hard work
ing. respectable citizen. I hope 
they’ll give me a chance to prove 
and rehabllitats myself.”

CALLED A "GOOD BOY"
Bridgeport, May 4.— (A P )—On 

the verge of collapse, Mra. Peter 
Zmindak, mother of . Henry Zmin- 
dak, Jr., 22-year-old boy held In 
connection with a aerie.* of extor
tion plots, talked Incessantly today 
about her good boy" while the fa
ther made plans to assist hla son.

"What are we going to do: what 
can we do to help our boy out of 
this terrible thing? We never had 
anything like this happen In our 
family before." moaned Mrs. Zmin
dak.

The elder Zmindak took the case 
more philosophically but did not 
(ilscuas the nature of bis plans.

Mrs. Zmindak visited police head
quarters with her husband—they 
are the only onee permitted to see 
the youth who ti confined In a cell 
apart from the others—and tha 
mother returned home eobbtng: 

Oso't UnderstamI It
"Why did be do It ? I don’t under

stand, be waa such a a qulat and 
good boy.”

"What art we going to doT"
That was the question the family 

asked constantly of friends visiting 
tbe house last night to console 
them.

Meanwhile at police headquarters 
young Zmindak asked to talk with 
Mrs. Annie B. Jennings ot Fairfield, 
one of the extortion vicUma but he 
declined to give any reason.

The accused is one of four chil
dren who was employed In a local 
meat market at 810 a week.

Through all .the questioning by 
Justice Department agents, he 
maintained an outward calm and 
unusual cheerfulness and attaches 
at police headquarters today quoted 
him aa saying:

"I did It and Pm going to taka 
the rap."

Her Klngfieb father may get hla 
pleasure o u t . of going M the 
wars, but Roee Long wae given 
a greater thrill by the gift of s  
New York trip on her 18th 
birthday. Ults Long, shown 
hare In a new picture, reveled 
in the eiibts of the taetropoUa 

on a abopping tonr.

CERE.MONY AT NEW LONDON

New London, May 4.— (AP) — 
Connecticut's first governor, John 
Winthrop, tbe younger. wlU be hon
ored when this city observes the 
289th birthday of its aettlemens with 
appropriate ceremonies by civic or
ganisations Monday.

The principal ceremony will be 
the laying of a wraath on the statue 
o f Winthrop which stands on n mon
ument to the man who aetUed tha 
city. Here also may be seen the 
told town mill, which be built, in 
1661, Winthrop became asaistaut 
and in 1667 governor of Connecticut, 
an office be held until hla death, 
April 6,1078.

Winthrop la buried in tha sama 
tomb with hla father In King’s 
Chapel burying groimd In Boston.

C2>tton-fabrio letterheads are find
ing favor with many business firms.

An expedition beaded by Dr. 
Alfred Wegener found ice In the 
center of Greenland more than 
1 3-S miles thick.

I

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

John Rlstey
Funeral services for John Rlsley, 

a native of Manchester but for 36 
years a resident of Springfield, will 
be held from Byron's Funeral Par
lors In Springfield at 3 o ’clock to
morrow afternoon. Dean Percy T. 
Edrop of Christ church Cathedral 
will officiate. Burial will be in Oak 
Grove cemetery.

Mr. Rlaley la eurvtved by his 
mother, Mrs. Agnee Rlsley of Man
chester; one son, Horace P. I ^ e y  of 
Springfield; eight daugBteri, Miss 
Bessie and Mias Edith Rlsley, of 
Springfield; Mrs. Maude Keough and 
Mrs. Marjoria Garvey, of Spring- 
field; Mrs. Marlon Zltta, o f WUll- 
mansett; Mrs. Josephine Teeeeitro, 
ot West Springfield; Mrs. Mabel 
Shaw, of Ansonta; Mra Hazel Den
nis, of Springfield; three brothers, 
William, Horace and Harold, of 
Manchester; four sisters. Miss Jen
nie Rlsley, Mrs. Alice Day. Mrs. 
Jo4le Keish and Mrs. Mabel Frost, 
all of Manchester.

Mrs. Margaret Dwyer 
Funeral services for Mra. Mar

garet Dwyer, of 404 North Main 
street, who died yesteiaay morning, 
will be held at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning. A salemn requiem high 
mass will be celebrated in St. 
Bridget's church and burial mil be 
in St. Bridget’s cemetery. The re
mains will be at the home of Mrs. 
Dwyer’s sister, Miss Katherine 
Smith, corner o l , North Main and 
North streets, from this afternoon 
until time of the services.

EDWIN A. NEWTON 
D m T A G E 9 3

RockviUe Man Was Descend
ant of First Ordained 
Minister in Milford.

Rockville, May 4— (A P )— Edwin 
A. Newton, 93. whose ancestors were 
among the first settlers of New 
Haven, Milford and Waterbury, 
died here today. He was a native 
of New Haven, but lived here for the 
past 62 years.

He was a direct descendant ot 
Roger Newton, the first ordained 
minister In Milford.

Newton came here in 1863 and 
soon after helped to build the Regan 
Mill and did the brick and plaster 
work on the Carlisle mills here.

He always took pride In telling 
how he was standing In front of tbe 
Carlisle mills when peace was de
clared ending tbe Civil War. He 
cast hts first vote for Abraham Lin
coln and In one of hla diaries under 
the date April 14, 1865, was found 
tbe notation: "President Lincoln 
shot this evening by some unknown 
person at the theater at Washing
ton.”

Until four years ago, Newton 
worked as a mason at the Broad 
Brook woolen mill. After retiring 
he confined his activities to his gar
den.

Newton is survived by hts daugh
ter, Mary, of Rockville and a son 
Edwin, of Manchester.

OAK LODGE HOLDS
BANQUET TONIGHT

Oak Ledge N i. 43 International 
Brotherhood of Paper Makers, will 
hold its first annual banquet at 
Orange hall tonight at 6:00 o'clock. 
A roast beef supper will be served 
promptly at 6:00 p. m. and all broth
ers who expect to attend should be 
there at that time.

TRUCK IS STONED.

Torrington, May 4.— (A P )— Two 
Laube trucks headed north were 
■toned on the Thomaston-Torring- 
ton road about 0 o’clock this morn
ing by seven men who had been rid
ing In two sedans. The windshield 
and window of one of tbe trucks was 
broken. The truck drivers did not 
stop but Increased their speed and 
continued on their way to Torring
ton.

They reported the Incident to a 
policeman and were given police es
cort to the Torrlngton-Wincbester 
town line.

PRESIDENTS BAIL 
PROFIT WAS $357

Snrpriiingly Large Sum Net
ted, All to Be Used Here 
Under Committee Plan.

The surprisingly large sum e< 
8867.89 was reallied by the second 
annual President's Birthday ball 
held at the State Armory here last 
January, according to the reported 
announcement today by Treasurer 
R. Bfl Hathaway. The reoeipte for 
the affair totaled 8007.89, from 
which expenses of 8100.50 were de
ducted. The remainder will be ex
pended locally tinder a plan devised 
by the national committee.

The detailed financial report fol
lows:

Beoelpis
Admissions ..........................  8487.(X)
Cloak Room ....................  823.75
Refreshments ....................  46.64

Disbursements 
Decorations, rental and

carUge o f ch a irs ..........
Music ........ ......................
Tuning Plano ..................
Printing ............................
Flowers .................... I
Rent of Hall .................... |
Telephone and Postage . .

Balance

8657.1

8104.86
60.00

7.00
0.00
8.60

36.00
8.76

8199.60

8887.89

MANCHESTER-MERIDEN 
BASEBALL, GOLF PUT OFF

High School Diamcmd Struffgle 
Mny Take Place Monday; 
Weather Stops Golf Too.

The Manchester High-Mertden 
High baseball game scheduled for 
this afternoon at Mt. Nebo waa 
postponed at a late hour this morn
ing because of inclement weather 
and waa tentatively set for next 
Monday afternoon at 4:45 o'clock. A 
definite agreement on whether or 
not the game will be played Monday 
here will not be made until Monday 
mcrnlng.

Meriden baa a ruling that forbids 
week day games before 4:30 o’clock 
In the afternoon and efforta to set a 
definite date and Un.i wsre un
availing at 11 o'clock today. If the 
game U played Monday, It will give 
Manchester High f  schedule of three 
games next week, as the Red and 
White is slated to meet Weat Hart
ford on Wednesday and Middletown 
on Friday, the first game at home 
and tha second away.

The Manebester-Mariden golf 
match this afternoon waa also post
poned until a later date.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 8.— (A P )— For

eign exchange steady; Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.84; ca
bles, 4.84; 60 day billa,( 4.82 7-8; 
France demand, 6.50 1-2; cables,
6.59 1-2; Italy demand, 8.34; cables, 
8.34.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.93; Germany, 

Holland, 67.58; Norway,
Sweden, 24.95; Denmark,
Finland, 3.15; Switzerland,
Spain, 13.67; Portugal. 4.40

40.38;
34.33;
31.62;
33.36;

1-3;
Greece, .93' 6-8; Poland, 18.90; 
Czechoslovakia, 4.18; Jugoslavia, 
2.29: Austria, 18.86N; Hungary, 
29.86N; Rumania, 1.03; Argentine, 
32.26N; Brazil, 8.68N.

Tokyo, 28.67 Shanghai, 41.26; 
Hongkong, 59.20; Mexico City (sli
ver peso) 37.90; Montreal in New 
York, 99.76; New York tn Montreal, 
100.25.

If—Nominal.

HEADS SPANISH CLUB

New London. May 4— (A P )—Mias 
Jannette McCreery of Merlon, Pa., 
baa been elected president of tba 
Connecticut College Spanish club.

Miss Louise Cook of Westerly, R. 
I., was named secretary treaaury 
and Miss Alice Cobb.of Wellesley, 
Mas., waa selected chairman of en
tertainment.

74ANCHE8TBR EVENING HERALD, M A N C H ^ ’BR, CONN,

Starts
Tomorrow At 6 P. M.
Tha Academy Award 

Winner o f  IW 4

^  C la u d d lt.

(OIBERT
Koras another triumph In

PR1VA1E 
WOPIDS'

JOAN BENNETT 
JO EL M cC R E A

CMAS. M V m  
N IU N  VINSON

ENDS TONIGHT— WILL SOOEBS In "LIFE BEGINS AT 40" 
___________________ "GREAT HOTEL MUKDER.”

' Weekly Sunday School Leaaoo •

Sin, Repentance and Faith
Text: Ledie 10:11-34.

The Internatioiial-Uniform Sun
day School Leasaa for May 0.

By WM. E. OH.BOY, D. D. 
Editor of Adraaee

Our lesson deals with three things 
that have been very real all through 
human history.

The reality o f aln needs very 
Uttie empbaaia.' We see the evl- 
dances of It oh every hand, and 
tha records of the past speak 
chiefly of what we find in our 
own age.

Here la this tragic record of 
the prodigal son, leaving a good 
home and a kind father, going 
out into life to have. his fling, to 
waste himself and his substance. 
It Is the old, familiar story ot 
sin and the ' allurement of sin 
that turns out to be a snare eind 
a  tragedy.

In this, alao, tbe atory is not 
oM. It is the atory of what la 
happening in many lives today. 

If that were the whole story, 
{e indeed would be dark and 

nal. But the worth of our 
|dy of Sunday school lessons; 

o f our teaching of them, la 
ound in the fact that there la a 

way out of tbe abyss of sin.

The Woman And The Serpent
By GEURGE HENRY DOLE

Internattonal Sunday School Lea- 
son Text May 6:

“ If we confM# our a ins . He Is 
faithful and jnat to forgive os our 
sins, and to cleanse lu  from all un- 
rlghteousnesa.”—John 1:19.

mls-
may

Man may rise from his 
takes and errors. He 
still be the bird with the broken 
pinion, never able to soar quite 
■o high again; for it Is true that 
though sins be forgiven, they 
often leave their Indelible marks 
and their effects.

But even broken by sin In body 
and soul, man may find a new 
peace with God and the beauty 
and glory o f a new life.

How can this be found? The 
one gateway to It is repentance. 
'When the prodigal son came to 
himself and turned from his sin, 
he bod made the first step toward 
tbe new life. In coming to him
self he was on the way to his 
father’s house, and on tha way 
to God.

Sin Is always a  departuire from 
one’s self and from one’s beat. Re
pentance Is the way to return to 
oneself aa well as to God.

Repentance is the first great 
evidence o f faith. It la not the 
full flowering of faith, though It 
is something more than de.spair 
and digust with sin.

Repentance is disgust with sin 
In effective action. It la the strength 
o f one's turning that constitutes his 
repentance. Repentance is the be
ginning of what faith fulfills In man, 
In the salvation of man from sin.

Paul said, "I am not ashamed 
o f the Gospel of Christ, for It Is 
the power of (3od unto salvation 
to every one that belleveth."

It is the- nature and quality of 
the Gospel that It is defined by 
Its fruits. It is not a theory; it 
is not even just a beautiful teach
ing; It is an effective power ot 

upon which men may lay
hold and under which they may 
find their lives transformed.

Would God that in every story 
o f prodigal sons there might be 
as happy an ending as In tbe 
great parable of the Scripture!
Why not? The same power Is
working in the world today as 
then, and those who have wan
dered far away may return and 
find a father's grace.

If human fathers fail, there Is 
no failure with the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ and Our 
Father.

WAPPING
The Sunday School Board of the 

Federated church held a regular 
monthly meeting at the Community 
Church House last Thursday eve
ning with 30 present. Porter Bow
ers of the Hartford Seminary waa 
present and gave a very interesting 
talk to the teachers and officers on 
their school work. This meeting 
was preceded by a supper which was 
nerved by the Federated Workers. 
There were guests present from the 
First Ck>ngregaUonal Sunday school 
o f  South Windsor.

Mr. and Mra. Judson G. Files left 
by automobile last Thursday morn
ing for "Bomiy ISagle Camp’’ at 
West Buxton, Maine, where they 
will spend a week or ten days at 
their cottage.

Mrs. Charles Knowles and son, 
who have been living in Robert 
Boardman’s house at East Windsor 
Hill for the past two years, have 
moved to Glen Falls, New York. Tbe 
bouse la being painted and altera
tions are also being made.

William McLaughlin and Joseph 
Pilkien of South Windsor have left 
town to work in a CCC camp.

_ The South Windsor Bulldogs 
ubbed the Pleasant Valley Jun- 

collecUng a total o f 21 hits off 
Valley burlers. . Fnmk Bum- 

n, Bill Dwyer and bave Smith led 
tbe Bulldogs in hitting, the former 
getting five bits including a homer 
in six trips to the plate. The lab 
ter two collected three bits. Includ
ing a double in five trips to ■ the 
plate. “Streaky" Cbevinsky, 
’ ’Lefty" Miller and Dave Smith held 
the Juniors hitless and scoreless, 
tbe former striking out six and the 
latter three each.

Tbe two Uttie daughters ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Elrncst' Teaw are U1 at 
their home with tonslUtU and un
der tbe care of Dr. Lublin.

Mrs. Lewis Newberry o f South 
Windsor is still confined at the 
Hartford hospital.

BOVIBT PAPEBU
ASK SOVIET ADS

Moscow— (AP) —Soviet newspa
pers—owned by the government— 
are appealing to Soviet stores and 
manufacturing establishments, also 
owned by the government, to do 
more advertising. Often, said tbe 
newspaper IxvcsUa, new and su
perior articles ore introduced on the 
market but fail to find a demand 
because the public is unaware of 
their exisience.

The story of the Woman and the 
Serpent has been often taken liter
ally and the origin of sin has been 
attributed to a woman. Thus a lum
inous lesson In spiritual phycbology 
has been distorted. The story Is an 
allegory in the latqpiage of its day 
and shows marvelous understand
ing of mental operattomi.

The serpent is a symbol of tbe 
corporeal senses, wbicb, like all 
sense Impression, rests full-length 
on the ground. The sensories cannot 

bv contact with gross 
osu’th. The woman Ui a  symbol of 
me affections of the heart; the man 
Is the understanding, the Intellect. 
AU three are In everyone. Herein Is 
revealed how men fell, and how 
they fall noV. The senses mislead 
the affections, and the affections be
guile the understanding. The aen- 
sories are the same In the good and 
the evil. The difference Is internal, 
on higher planes In the life that 
plays tn the heart. The delights of 
evil seem pleasing; then, when the 
pleasures of evil delight, one rea
sons: "Why, this is not bad, but 
gratifying." Thus the sensories de
ceive the affections, and the affec
tions beguiled by the sensories', mis
lead the understanding. That same

old serpent still beguiles in this 
very order. You know the Ufa 
that prevails in certain aoclal seta, 
drinking, gsmbliiqi, infidelity, sen
suality and tbe .consequent cancer
ous growth eating Into tbe moral 
fibre of our nation. The Word warns: 
"Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall 
ye touch It, lest ye die.” The ser
pent, the sensory argues, "Ye shall 
not die; ye shall be as gods.’’ And 
so they, who think their way better 
than that of tbe Word, believe them
selves to be superior. So to believe 
Is to cat of tbe tree of life by ap
propriating life to themselves, and 
not to God.

The sensories kept on bequlUng 
until the floods of evil covered the 
highest mountain-tops of spiritual 
elevation and Illumination. Then 
came the Saviour, who prepared the 
way for man to regain the lost 
estate, which can be done only by 
overcoming In desperate conflicts. 
Heredity is strong. New and pure 
affections are brought forth oifly 
through battles of temptation and 
sorrow. In the sweat of his face, 
like the Lord praying In the garden, 
the thorns and thistles of tbe world
ly mind are uprooted. The ground 
must be tilled by learning and ap
plying the truths of the Word. You 
can get back into that garden of 
Divine Joy. Have faith. Jesus tells 
how all can get there. “Blessed are 
they that do His commandments, 
that they may have right to the tree 
o f life.’ ’

pariah supper and meeting. This la 
not just a dry report of the year’e 
work but an erening for sociability 
and personal enrichment. A pro
gram o f entertainment la being 
planned. Supper tickets at a fee to 
cover the c o m  may be obtained, 
from members o f the C3iurch Coun
cil. Let this, the last month of 
the (difference year, be closed with 
the banner occasion of them all.

Thursday, 7-9.—Junior Quest.
Friday, all day—Rummage sale 

conducted under the auspices of tha 
Muelc Committee in the vacant 
store next to the Salvation Army. 
Any assistance you can give would 
be fully appreciated.

SOLTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Bpisoopal) 

Leonard O. Hariie, Minister

Men’s Bible study grotqp. Interested 
men are heartily Invited.

Saturday at 7:30—Choir re
hearsal.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classea

10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Tuesday at 7:00 p. m. "sharp,” 

the confirmation reunion committee 
wjU meet.

Tuesday at 7:30, the Ladles Aid 
will meet.

Thursday st 8:00 p. m., the choir 
will meet for rehearsal.

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Congregational)
Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. The music:
Prelude— Spring Song ...Scarmolin 
Anthem—Morning Invitation . . . . . .

.....................    'Veazle
Anthem—God is L o v e ........Skelley
Postlude—Laudamers . .  .Richardson

The church school, 9:30.
The Women’s class, 9:30 Mrs. Les

lie Hardy. Leader.
The Men’s League, 9:30. President 

Ernest F. Strong.
The C Y P CTub, 8:00. Esther 

Pickles, president. Speaker, Miss 
Anne Brookings. Topic; Work for 
tbe Zulus In Natal.

The Week
Sunday, 7:30—Ghurch committee 

monthly meeting.
Tuesday, 2:00—W. C. T. U. meet

ing with Mrs. John A. Hood, 114 
Chestnut street.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—  Troop 3 Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30— Social meeting 

Group A, with Mrs. B. S. Carrier, 
40 Cambridge street. All members 
wanted.

Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Wo
men.

Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Guild. 
Speaker: Mrs. Harry Leach. Topic: 
Mexico. Hostesses, Mrs. Howard 
Roy, Mrs. Edward Lewis, Mrs. 
Charles Burnham, Mrs. Charles Bad
er. Cbllditm cared for.

Wednesday, 6:30 — Chib Pack. 
Charles Oliver will show two educa
tional movie films There are a few 
vacancies for boys 9 years of ege In 
the pack.

Wednesday, 6:30—Class In Aero
plane modeling.

Wednesday, 7:00—Margaret E. 
Hood Circle, Kings Daughters.

Friday, 7:30— Entertainment. Two 
cbildreiM plays; “The Blue Prince” , 
"The Poet’s Well". Auspices Group 
H. (hiacb Mrs. uavid McCoUit.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 0:30— Choir rehearsal.

<(>will be guests of the local young 
' people next Tuesday evening at 8 
o ’clock. The topic, "Summer Camp" 
will be presented by Erik Modean. 
A  most cordial welcome is extended 
to members and friends.

The Annual Mother and Daughter 
Banquet will be held on Wednesday 
evening at 6 o ’clock. An excellent 
dinner Is plaimed, and a program 
built on the theme "Church Loyal
ty” will be presented by groups of 
members of the various women’s or
ganizations. Tickets must be pro
cured by Sunday night.

The Ladies Aid i^ll meet Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30. There will 
be an apron shower at thla meeting. 
Members and friends welcome.

The Week:
Monday, 7 :30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 4:00—Confirmation.

6:16-—Children’s CThorus.
8:00—Luther League.

Wednesday, 6:0 — Mother 
Daughter Banquet.

Thursday, 2:30—Ladies Aid.
7:30—G a e f.

Friday, 6:18—Junior (Jholr.
7:30—Emanuel Choir.

ST. JOHN’ S PO U SL NA’HONAL 
Golway Street 

Rev. F. B. Mlklaszewskl

Siuiday—Children’s mass at 8:30 
SL m. High mass, procession and ser
mon at 10:30. I p. m.—All tho boys 
over the age of 16 years are to meet 
In the Parish hall—purpose—to or
ganize an athletic, club. 2 p. m.—  
Cathechism—all the children are re
quested to come. 6 p. m.—Tradi
tional Polish Easter supper, after 
the supper the pastor will give a re
port of the Synod which he attend
ed In Chicago.

th e  Week.
Monday—Mass at 8:30 at. m.
theaday—Mass at 8:30.
Wejlnesday—MSss at 8:30.
Thursday—Maas at 8:30. Junior 

choir rehearsal at 6 p. m;
FYlday—Mass at 8:30. Senior choir 

rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday—^Mass at 8:30. Polish 

language school, 9 a. m.

EMA3
Knut^

V K V  LUTHERAN 
IL-Cickaon, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

Rev. Axel Bjorkman of Proctor, 
'Vermont, will preach at our moi'n- 
Ing service at 10:45. This servide 
will be English. The Emanuel Choir 
will sing.

A  pageant enUtled "The Chal
lenge of tbe Cross" will be given by 
tbe Junior Choir, assisted by seven 
young ladies from the Emanuel 
Choir, at tbe evening service at 
7:00. As this is the first effort ot 
this kind on the part of our Junior 
Choir, we hope that our people will 
come out In goodly number, both to 
enjoy the pageant, and to encourage 
thL'j splendid group of young sing
ers. 'The offering to be received will 
go toward paying for new robes 
which bave Just been made for this 
choir.

T bi New Britain Luther league

Sunday Sertloea
9:30 a. m.—Church school with 

classes for all ages.
1:46 a. m.—Morning worship with 

sermon. Subject—"Man versus God” .
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League. Miss 

Anne Strickland will give an evening 
of music. An Invitation Is extended 
to all.

7:30 p. m.—Open Forum In the 
chapel of the church. First In the 
series which will be held each Sun
day night during May. Speaker— 
Joseph Tone, Commissioner of Labor 
for the State of Connecticut. Sub
ject: "Whither Labor?’ ’ These 
forums are of interest to the entire 
community of folks who are con
cerned with t hesolution of our com
mon social and economic problems 
in the spirit o f justice and considera
tion for all.

Music at the morning hour; 
Prelude—Spring Song . . .  A. Hollins
Processional Hymn, No. 7 8 ............

.................... i .....................  Nicaea
Anthem— "Teach me O Lord, the 

Way of Thy Statutes" . .Attwood 
Hymn. No. 461—Portuguese Hymn 
Anthem— "Praise the name of the

Lord”  ..............................  Ivonoff
Recessional Hjrmn—No. 4 2 1 ............

............................................  Marion
Postlude— Introd. and A llegro ........

. ....................... ........... F. E. Bache
Alban W. Cooper, Organist and 

Choirmaster.
The Week

Monday, 6:30 p, m.—Annua] sup
per and meeting of the Church 
School Board. Reports will be given. 
Speaker—Porter Bower, Director of 
Religious Education for tbe Congre
gational Churches of Connecticut. 
Subject— "Does It Matter?” Mra. 
George Beer is chairman o f the sup
per committee.

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.—Regular 
monthly meeting and social o f the 
Asbury Group. There will be also 
election of officers. 7:30 p. m.—The 
Fourth Quarterly Conference will be 
held with’ District Superintendent G. 
O. Scrivener pre.slding. Annual re
ports will be read.

The various choral units will re- 
hearae at the regular houra, and the 
respective organizations will meet 
aa usual.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper SU.

Rev. H. F. R. Stetiiholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. (day
light saving time). Service in Eng
lish at 9:30 a. m. Sunday Misericor- 
dlas Domini. Text of sermon: Rev. 
F, 13-17. Subject: An outlook Into 
the blessed eternity.

Stereopticon yews with lecture 
on the life of the early Christians 
on Friday evening .it 8 .o’clock. Re
freshments in basement after lec
ture.

SWEI8H CONOREGA’nONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
English evening services, 7:30. 

The Young People’s society will have 
charge of this meeting. Mr. Lewis 
W. Haskins will be the speaker. 

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

YOUni CONFESSES 
HE’S INCENDIARIST

SorreDders to Detectives 
W atchbg Fire; Says It 
Makes Him Feel Happy.

Daily Accident 
Report /

AS OF FRIDAY, 8

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. WllUam P. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomoa Stack

10:30
Base-

and

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL. 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.

Sunday, May 5— Second Sunday 
after Easter.

9:30 a. m.—Church School.
10:45 a. ra,—Holy Communion and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: "Build
ers.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00—Evening Prayer and Ser
mon. Preacher: The Rev. Harold 
Keen of St. Peter’s Church, Hebron.

The Week.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls’ 

Friendly Society May Basket Party.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.— Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladies’ 

Guild meeting.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls' Friend

ly Society candidates. 7:30 p. m. 
—Regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary in the Parish House. 
Speaker: Miss Helen Stevens, direc
tor of Religious Education for the 
Diocese. Topic: "Diocesan Mis
sions and the Forward Movement.”

Saturday, May 11, 3:00 p. m.— 
Annual service for the presentation 
of the Cfiiurch School Missionary 
offerings will be held at Holy Trin
ity church, Middletown.

WIednesday, May 8th— Trinity 
Church, Hartford, meeting o f the 
Hartford Division of Reli^ous Edu
cation (formerly Hartford Arcbdea-
conry Sunday School Union.) 7:30__
Business meeting, annual election of 
officers. 8:00 p. m.—Speaker: 
Teh Rev. Vernon McMaster, secre
tary of Church School Work, Na
tional Dept, of Religious Education.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
. PARISH

(Methodist Eplsoopol)
C. Homer Ginns, Minister

Sunday at Vernon:
9:25 a. m.—Service for morning 

worship. Observance of the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper.

At Manchester:
9:45 a, m.—School of the church, 

Mark Holmes, superintendent.
10:46 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon for the children, subject, 
"The Hare and the Hedgehog Run a 
Race.”  Baritone solo by Robert 
Gordon, "Open the Gates of the 
Temple.”  Sermon by the pasU 
"The Soul’s Secret.”

6:00 p. m.—Final meeting of the 
Epworth League at the parsonage. 
Mr, Ginns will lead the discussion 
on the subject "Life’s CbaUenge.' 
Let every Leaguer be present this 
evening. Plans will be made for 
the annual meeting and supper. All 
servicca on daylight time. Thanka- 
offering barrels are due this Sun
day. Please bring them and help the 
committee.

The Week
Manchester:
Monday, 7:45 p. m — Finance 

committee meeting at the social 
room of the church. Very impor
tant. Please be present.

Wednesday, 0:15 p. m.—^Annual

1.'

n i E  SALVATION ARMY 
Captain and Mrs. N. J. Curtis

Sunday services;
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
lliOO a. m.—HoUness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Cbristians praise 

meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 p. m.—Great salvation meet

ing.
Specials for all meetings on Sun

day will be Adjutant and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, the new divisional 
secretaries for Southern New Eng
land division with headquarters at 
Hartford, Conn. Their first meet
ing will be at 11 a. m. Sunday. A 
cordial invitation la extended to all.

Week Day Services
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Girl Guards 

and Corps Cadets.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Band prac

tice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Y. P. Le

gion. Brother William Hanna and 
his five musicians will be In charge 
of thla service.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.~Open air 
service.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Public In
door service.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness 
service and Songsters practice,

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
sendee. One hour, (^me and unite 
with us.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 
Children’s Maas at 8:30 in 
ment Chapel Vespers and Benedic
tion at 3:30 in the afternoon. May 
Devotions Wednesday and Friday 
evenings at 7:30 through the month 
of May.

Music at the 8:30 Mass, Chorus 
Choir:
Prelude—Morning Song . .Lawrence 

Organ
Hymn—It Is the Month of Mary 
Hymn—Hall Virgin Dearest Mary. 

Mary
Hymn—On This Day O Beautiful 

Mother.
Hymn—Mary Dearest Mother 
Communion—Panis Angelicus.

Organ and Violin 
Postlude— Harris.

9:30 Mass, C?horus Choir.
10:30 High Mass.

Vidi Aquiam. . >
Mass In F .............................  Roscwlg
Kyrie
Gloria.
Credo.
.Sanctus.
Agnus Del.
Offertory—Duct—O Salutarls........

..........................................  MUlard
Mrs. Clare Brennan,
Mra. Gladys Law.

Recessional H )^ n —Mary Unto Thee 
I C!aII.

New York, May 4.— (A P )—EYan- 
cis McHugh, 20-year-old Brooklyiv 
High school student, appeared In the 
police lineup today toUowing bis 
surrender to Brooklyn police as an 
Incendlarlst. Detective jamek Kane, 
to whom he gave himself' up, said 
McHugh confessed numefous fires In 
Brooklyn because of "a devilish sort 
of happiness” it gav4 him. , 

McHugh presented himself to 
Kane and Detective William Grcck- 
tngcr as they watched a fire at 1421 
Den street, Brooklyn;

"Ehccuse me, Mr. Kane,” he said, 
"I wish ybud take me in. 1 set this 
fire, apd I’m anxious to confess it 
and get It over with."

Had Been Suspected 
Kane recalled the youth as a sus

pect he bad questioned six weeks 
ago In connection with a number of 
mysterious fires throughout Brook
lyn since last December. McHugh 
at that time glibly talked himself 
out of suspicion.

The passion to start fires, the 
youth told Fire Marshal Thomas P. 
Brophy, usually followed some sort 
of frustration. Once, he said, when 
another young man went up to the 
Greenwich Village apartment of two 
girls to invite them out, McHugh be
came so impatient at their delay 
he set fire to tbe building.

Brophy also said McHugh told him 
he stimulated himself to the arson 
with a few drinks.

McHugh, a curly-haired, hand
some youth, attends evening classes 
at the Morris High school, Brook' 
lyn. He confessed a fondness for 
Aristotle and Neltzsche, and holds 
today’s philosophers In contempt.

WILDYIRE. TOBACCO FOE, 
(X)NE FOR l» 0 D , IS HOPE

1934 / 1938
4,731 ............A c c id e n t s .............. 4,394

117 ............F a t d l i t le s .............. 111
8,877 .............. Id jor lea  . . . . . . .

/  K U X E D
SJMO

75 Pedestrian  .......... 88
41 . .  / . . .  O c c u p a n t ............ 41

1 ..............B ic y l la t ................. 3
H ................  C h i ld ................. 13

IJOS ................ A d u l t ...................
IN JU R E D

99

1,015 .......... P edestrian  .......... 870
3,331 ............ O ccu pant ............ 8,144

41 ..............B l c y l l s t ................. S3
684 ................  Child ................ 438

3,700 ................ A d u l t ................... 2,483
93 . . .  A g e  N ot Stated . . . 136

HONOR HRST (H)VERN0R 
OF STATE ON MONDAY

HOLDUP A T T i
Slams Door m Faces of P liif j 

at East W indior 
Both Were Armed.

Dr. Anderson Reports Practi
cal Disappearance of Grow
ers’ Worst Enemy.

ST. BRIDGET'S R. O.
Rev. Leo PIcher, Acting Pastor

at

Masses will be at 8:00, 9:30 and 
10:30. At the 8:00 mass the junior 
choir will sing.

Hymn: Holy, God
Hymn: Mother All Beautiful
Hymn: Holy, Holy, Holy
Hymn: Jesiu Is (doming.
Organ and vocal solos at 9:30.
The senior choir will sing 

10:30.
VidI Aquam—Gregorian.
Kyrie—Millard.
Gloria-Millard.
(Jredo—Millard.
Sanctus—Millard.
Benedlctus—Millard.
Agnus Dei—Millard.
On Thla Day, O Beautiful Moth

er—C!hoir.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
8:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
0:30 a. m.—Church Bibl school. 
10:45 a. m.—Communion service. 
2:30 p. m.—Junior Mission Band. 
6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Pray

er meeting.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour. 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
"Efight Blockades on the Road to 
Hell.”

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting of tbe official board.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid

week prayer meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Clasa meet-

in r  _____________________
SECOND CONGBEOAHONAL 

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by John C. Owers, in the ab
sence o f tho pastor. The Lord’s Sup
per will be celebrated by Rev. Wm. 
D. Woodward. Tht music:
Prelude—Vesper H y m n ----- Bishop
Anthem—Way is Long and Dreary

..........................................  Sullivan
Offertory— T̂o a Wild R o s e ..............

....................................  MacDowell
IPostlude—S o rtie ..................  Batiste

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
0:30.

The Week
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:45-—Monthly meet

ing o f tbe Young People's Forum. 
Special speaker: Sherwood Bowers. 
M r.‘Bowers will address the group 
on the question of a municipal elec
tric plant.

W ^nesday at 8:16 p. m.—A  three- 
act comedy presented by the Mar
ried Couple’s club at . the Whlton Me
morial hall, with musical entertain
ment by artiste of note. Tickets may 
be obtained .at Keller’s or at the 
Y. M. C. A.

Friday at 7:30 at the paraonoge—

TWO MORE HARD SHOCKS 
IN TURKEY QUAKE AREA

Wilflre, the disease that caused 
consternation among tobacco grow
ers in the (>3nnecUcut Valley a few 
years ago. has practically disappear
ed from this section, according to 
Dr. P. J. Anderuon, head of the 
Tobacco Substation at Windsor. "It 
Is hoped that the dincase has disap- 
pcared permanently, but there is no 
assurance that it may not break 
out again at any time," Dr. An'der- 
son writes In his latest report, bulle
tin 367 o f the Connecticut Agri
cultural Ebeperiment Station.

Wildfire has had an unusual his
tory In Connecticut, he says. Un
known here previous to 1919, it ap
peared suddenly and quickly became 
the most destructive tobacco disease 
in the State during tbe early ’20s. 
Declining In virulence after that 
time, by 1033 wildfire was reported 
on only four farms, and in 1934, on 
only one.

"An explanation of its waning 
course here is a matter of conjec
ture. Possibly the organism Is grad
ually losing its virulence; possibly 
the weather conditions during a suc
cession of years bave been so un
favorable to its maintenance and 
spread that the amount of inoculum 
has been greatly reduced.

URGES BILLS TO P m N T S  
ACCORDING TO MEANS

New London to Hold Ceremony 
of Tribute to John Winthrop 
the Younger,

New London will do honor to Ck>n- 
nectlcut's first governor, John Win-' 
throp the Younger, when the Whal
ing City celebrates the 289tb birth
day of its settlement with appro
priate ceremonies by civic organiza
tions Monday, May 6.

The principal ceremony of the 
city’s birthday party will be tho 
la)1ng of a wreath on the statute of 
Winthrop that stands In New Lon
don as a monument to the man who 
settled tbe town.

While remembered principally by 
Connecticut people as the colony’s 
first governor, Wtnthrop’s wide and 
varied abilities and his Influence on 
the affairs of his time were noted 
when he was honored as the father 
of the American Chemical Indu)!try 
at the recent American Chemical 
Industries Tercentenary held by the 
American Chemical Society in New 
York City.

Bom In Soffolk, England, in 1606, 
Winthrop was admitted as barrister 
of the Inner Temple In London in 
1625, following study at Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, Ireland. He came to 
Boston in 1631.

Winthrop went back to England 
upon the death of his wife, but sail
ed again for America in 1635, com
missioned by tbe Lords Say and 
Sole as "Governor of tho (Connect! 
cut River and the land adjoining 
thereto." After a brief stay at Say 
bruk he took tip his abode at Ips
wich, Mass., and during the next ten 
years established his reputation as 
a practical scientist.

So widely were his wholesome 
spirit and versatility recognized 
that the Dutch of New York. Roger 
Williams of Providence and the 
New Haven Colony, all sought him. 
But upon the aware, of the Pequot 
Country to Connecticut by the New 
Ehigland Ck>nfederation be came to 
settle at New London in 1646.

There, today may be seen the Old 
Town Mill which be built. In 1651 
he became Assistant and In 1657 
Governor of the Connecticut Colony, 
an office which he held until hia 
death. April 5, 1676. Winthrop Iz 
buried in the same tomb with his 
father In King’s Chapel burying 
ground in Boston.

Quick action by Leslie Bacon o f 
Wethersfield, driver of a Connecticut 
Company bus, in zlammlng tha bus 
door in the faces of two masked and 
armed holdup men In Ekuff Windsor 
Hill late Thursday night, saved tha 
company’s receipts of 835.

Bacon bad com plete the Ik st 
Windsor Hill run at 10:46 o'clock 
and had turned tbe btu aroimd ta 
make the return trip to Hartford. 
Two men approached. Both wore 
handkerchiefs over their faces and 
each fingered the trigger of a  ra< 
volver.

"Stick ’em up,”  they ordered.
Instead of complying. Bacon 

closed tbe door, stepp^ on tbe ac
celerator and sped away so quickly 
the holdup men didn’t get a chanca 
to board the bus. Nor did they risk 
firing a shot.

Bacon told State Policeman Wal
lace Nielson that he had discharged 
one passenger at the East Wind
sor Hill terminus and was making 
ready to return to Hartford. As he 
was turning the handle In the auto
matic change box he beard the com
mand to throw up hla hands. HS 
obtained merely a passing glance o f  
the two men po hastily did he leave 
the scene.

Two years ago the same bus atop 
was the scene o f a trolley car holdup 
on two successive nights. One o f 
the bandits was caught and la now: 
serving a term at Wethersfield atata 
prisoh.

AMARANTH COURT HOLDS 
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE

NEW JAP WAR ACTION 
IN NORTH CHINA FEARED

Japanese Claim Chinese Are 
Violating Tangku Truce of 
19.33 —  Blame Yu Ksueh 
Chung.

Members Celebrate 13th Anni
versary as More Than 100 
Attend Meeting in Temple.

chapman Ckmrt, Order ot Ama
ranth, celebrated its 13th birthday 
last night at the Masonic Tempi# 
and more than 100 were In attend
ance. The program followed a brief 
business meeting and opened with a  
song by Harry Armstrong, tenor, a 
reading by Mrs. Ruby Thresher and 
a pageant of tho months by tb# 
women members. Adjournment waa 
then made to the banquet hall 
where tbe CeclUon club under tha 
direction of Thomas Maxwell pre
sented the musicc’ Comedy, “Tb# 
Gypsy Quest.” The solo and chonia 
numbers were all tuneful and well 
rendered and the hearty applause 
indicated that the club’s eftoi^  to 
entertain were thoroughly appre
ciated.

Past Patrons were tn charge o f 
the refreshments which consisted o f 
creamed chicken with mushrooms 
in patty shells, potato chips, cran
berry sauce and coffee. The tables 
were prettily decorated with May- 
baskets of flowers, and each one r e - ' 
ccived a Maybasket favor filled 
with candy. A fine large birthday 
cake made and donated by one eff 
the members, was decorated tn pink 
and white by Otto VIertel. Ekicb one 
present was served with e  portion.

CODE OF FAIR MATRIMONY 
ENDS SEPARATION SUIT

Istanbul, Turkey, May 4.— (API- 
Two more violent earth shocks 
spread further destruction In Tur
key’s quake-torn area today, where 
tbe killed and Injured now are esti
mated at 2,000, with 1,600 houses 
destroyed. Seven strong shocks 
have been felt in the last few days 
besides numerous minor ones.

SOOTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Ada Albro has returned to 

her home after spending the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. F. D. McQues- 
ten in St. Albans, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Peterson of 
New York have opened their sum
mer home on Ripley Hill.

Mrs. R. B. Bennett has been enter
taining her niece. Miss Nancy 
Spencer of Springfl'rid, Mass.

Congressman W. L. Higgins has 
been spending a few days at bis 
home.

A t the annual meeting of the 
South CJoventry Tennis club Monday 
evening the following officers were 
elecfted: President, EUlzabeth White; 
vice-president, Herbert W. Couch; 
secretary and treasurer. Sue Welles; 
business committee, Lawrence C. 
Latimer, Ruth B. Welles, Barbara 
Carpenter; tournament manager, 
Frank W. Haradon.

Mrs. Leroy Brown and children of 
Newington bave been spending a 
few days with her parents. Con
gressman and Mrs. W. L. Higgins.

Miss Adelaide Stanley o f Wqll 
street, teacher In the public schools 
or Wethersfield, has been spending 
her vacation this week In Elast 
Orange, N. J., and Pbiladeipbis, Pa.

The Misses Margaret Jacobson, 
Ehrelyn Biebe and Dorothy White 
will attend the annual Young Peo
ple’s Conference at New Haven this 
week-

Robert S. White of Boston, Maas., 
is spending a few days with hia. 
mother, Mrs. E3izabeth Whit*.

Chicago, May 4.— (AP) — The 
Tri-state Hospital Assembly was 
told by Dr. Michael M. Davis that 
no doctor should think of hia 
patient’s purse in judging how deli
cate an operation he can afford to 
give or how complete he should 
make medical treatment. ” In these 
days’’,  said Dr. Davis, who is di
rector of medical services for the 
Julius Rpsenwald Elmd, "we must 
study the paying power of our 
patients. A hospital should know 
the paying power of the community, 
so that it may gauge its income by 
percentages o f potential patients 
who are able to pay for their own 
hospitalization, and those who must 
be given low-cost aid.”

Recreation ('enter 
Items o f Interest

Saturday
The men’s plung’e period will be 

held from. 7 to 8 o ’clock. A public 
whist party wUl be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play will 
start at 8 o ’clock and prizes will be 
awrarded.

Monday
The men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock. The wrb- 
men’s plunge period will be held 
from 8 to 9 o’clock. Women mem
bers must get towels and plunge 
tickets at the office. A meeting of 
the Soft Ball League will be held at 
7:30 o ’clock.

Tuesday
The Model Airplane club will meet 

in the club rooms at 7 o’clock. The 
women’s swimming classes will 
meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, begin
ners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermediate.

Wednesday
Roller skating In the gym starting 

at 7:30 o ’clock. Admiasion includi’t 
skates, music and checking. A pub
lic setback party will be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street. Play 
will start at 7:45 o ’clock and prizes 
will be awarded to the winners. Play 
win start fifteen minutes earlier 
than the usual 8 o’clock from now 
on. Players are requested to be 
ready to start^lay at 7:45.

Tokyo, May 4.— (A P )—A Rengo 
(Japanese news agency) dispatch 
from Hsinking, Maneboukuo, said 
today that the threat of Japanese 
military action again hangs over 
North China.

"Drastic action” , the dispatch 
said, was threatened in the region 
south of the Great Wall by the 
Japanese forces in Manchuria be
cause of alleged Chinese violations 
of the Tangku truce agreement of 
May 31, 1933, which established a 
demilitarized zone in northern Hupei.

Similar statements were made by 
Japanese military leaders prior to 
the attack on the Chahar borders 
January 24.

According to Rengo, the Japanese 
army, "because of an insincere 
Chinese attitude, has come to a seri
ous decision", an informal announce
ment of which emanated from the 
general headquarters of Gen. Jlro 
Minami.

The dispatch said the general 
headquarters charged General Yu 
Hseub Chung, chairman of the pro
vincial government at Hopei, ^ t b  
moving troops Into the' forbidden 
areas of the demilitarized zone be
ginning April 30, and “ the Japanese 
army immediately warned the 
Chinese garrison at llentain but 
General Yu Hsueh Cbung, hoping 
the Japanese would overlook the vio
lations, continued his hostile uc. 
tlons."

"The Japanese army cannot per
mit such actions as the flouting of 
tile Tangku agreement” , tbe dis
patch continued, "and must take 
drutic action unless Yu Hseuh 
Chung reflects and mends his ways."

The Tangku truce followed the 
Japanese invasion in . May, 1933. 
when the vanguards were id sight of 
the walls of Peiping.

Chicago, May 4.— (A P) —  Now 
that Thomas and Lulu Burns hava 
agreed on a code of fair matrimony. 
Lulu’s suit for separate main
tenance has been dismissed. The 
code provides:

1. That the party of the first part 
(that’s Lulu, who has been sharing 
the family wealth with Tbomaa for 
27 years) shall put collar buttons in 
his shirt every morning; she shall ' 
make his bed every day. Including 
Sundays and holidays; she shall feed : 
him green noodles at least once C ; 
week.

2. Tbe party of the second pert
(Thomas) sliall permit the jointly ; 
controlled offspring o f the union. ; 
James, aged 9, to ride his bicycle on ! 
both sides of the street; ha shiui pay. ; 
all bills and in addition supply 83S i 
a week for the maintenance of thsj,' 
house. He shall remember the hirtb-i 1 
day of Lulu. j j

The code was signed yesterday in 
Circuit Judge Finnegan’s court.

3IARMOW MOVED.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.— Bombings and 
physical conflict are to be expected 
in mine strikes, but things have 
come to a pretty pass, says Miner 
Joseph Marmow, when it isn’t safe 
to have a moustache.

He complained to the Grand Jury 
that two rival unionists had sheared 
off tha prized growth which be val 
ued at 8200 because of tbe years 
spent cultivating It. Authorities 
decided to call it assault and bat
tery.

Deaths Last Night j
St. Louis—Theodore Breltenatein, j 

65, famous old pitcher for tha 8t.' ( 
Louis Browns and the hurlhig half 
of tho "Pretzel fo ttezy" with i 
Heinle Peltz, in the 1890's.

Dublin, Irish, EYee State—David 
Manners, 77, Internationally known' 
singer and managing director oC'̂  
the Moody Manners Opera Oom-'  ̂ - 
ponies. Ltd. "I

Milwaukee— ^ o y d  S. van Vurea;'! ! 
34, literary editor of the Milwaukee j j 
Journal.

Enid. Okla.—J. .Y. Callahan, 88, | 
former Territorial Congreeaman, i 
who appointed Gen. Hugh Johnson, j 
former NRA administrator, to Wsel ; 
Point.

TIME AND TME LAKE

Michigan Chty, Ind.— T̂he "House 
of Tomorrow’’ almost became a  
thing of yesterday, the Coast Guard 
reported, when tbe barge on wWek- 
It was .being hauled from tbe rtte 
of a Century ot Progress, Chicago^ 
to Beverley shore, near here  ̂
tosseu for two days by a take sinno 
before calm waters were reached. - ' ’

Dogs must not be 
bark, automobile horns rsimOt 
and loudspeakers, phonograpba 
anoe and other apparatus -pee ' 
Ing sounds are banned In ki 
and public - places la the > 8 
■town o f Chambery t|4lM8M Ml 
and 8 a. ^

•fm..
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8ATURDAT, M AT 4.
4-
AG ’IN MUCH; FOR LITTLE

Thd Uiiltad flUfoa Chamber of 
^m m trce has declared lUelf to be 
• (s iD it tht entire social aecuiity 
program, including old age aaalat- 
IBce, Old age annultica, and unem- 
^ y in en t Insurance,
‘ It Is against the continuation of 
tn iA  beyond June,
I I t  is sgainst "special forms of 
■DTemmental control of trade 
{saoclatlont,"
I It  Is against the elimination of 
^bUo utilities holding companies.
^ Xt ia againtt the Wagner Labor 
Disputes bill snd the Thirty-hour

f'-'  It Is against pending changes In 
|he Federal Reserve Rystem.

It is against all A A A  amend- 
HehU,

It la In favor, of a reciprocal trade 
^retm ent program.

It la for federal regtilatlon of all 
^rm s of interstate transportation.

I t  is for dtrect subsidlea to the 
Merchant marine.

I t  is for federal and state co-oper' 
AUon for removal of unprodtable 
lands from production.

It  is tor regulation of air trana- 
fo r t  la domestic and foreign com- 
aisrea by a federal commlselon.

Assuming the position of ropre- 
aentatlve o f American buHinees and 
the character of a reeponslble critic 
d f the New Deal, the solitary offer- 
tag of major significance the Cham
fe r  makes, in all this, looking to
ward a solution of ths nation's enor- 
Mbu* economic dlfflculttes, la the 
j^ropoaal that Buslneaa be given the 
figh t to put up its prices by agree
ment through elimination o f the 
hUtl-tnut lawa.

For an organisation which rather 
RRaots to posaeas a practical mo- 
abfoly o f all the Brat class brains of 
M *  Batlon, this is a somewhat 
meager oontrlbutiun. A t the very 
least that can be said, the national 
Chamber has not dtsUngulahed It 
ElU grsatiy as an expert tn ovar- 
WWhiag dapreastons or even as an 
Mdvtaer.

■aid to bs a  UtUe puxaled about the 
Denver" scheme, how to stop it. 

Tears ago they adopted a regulation 
forbidding any sort of endless chain 
schema through the mails. Per
haps they have forgotten the exist
ence of that regulation. They sbOuU 
dig tt tip and publicize it. Moat 
people are law abiding and those 
who would Just as soon break the 
law will be likely to be a bit afraid 
that some one, pestered by unsolicit
ed "Denver" letters, will s^tieai.

FOR MODERATION
A t least seven-eighths of the or

ganizations, associations, leagues, 
etc., formed for the p u ^ s e  of ad
vancing social, religious or ethical 
reforms turn out to be Ineffectual at 
the best, pestiferous at the worst. 
But thars Is a new ont, which came 
Into being In New York recently, 
which may amount to Somsthlng. 
It Is the Council of Moderation and 
It wa.s formed with the Idea of pro
moting the realtaatloB that alcohol 
la something to be taken into the 
system. If at all. In the moderation 
dictated by simple sanity.

Not only la the purpose of the 
Council much more rational than the 
ptirposee of most reform organiza
tions but its methods command ad
miration. It la not proposed to 
accomplish things by a stroks. In a 
mlnuis; neither will It lobby for any 
law nor advocate any; It does not 
Intend to scare people Ipto total 
absttnanco. Its plan is to dsvots 
no less a time than ten yeara to a 
thorough, scientlflo and impartial 
Investigation of the effects o f alco
hol OB the human syatem and to 
conduct a campaign of real educa
tion which will embrace the acqui
sition of knowledge on Its own part 
as wall as its imparting to others.

There Is plenty of room for such 
an entity as this. Tou can't suc
cessfully legislate populations away 
from ths use of alcohol; you can't 
make teetotalers of many young 
folks by telling them fantastic lies 
about John Barleycorn; a-e have 
learned Uiat much by experience. 
But wo have never made any worth 
whiln attempt to surround the 
drinking habits o f the nation with 
those limitations and rules of good 
manners and rational deesney which 
form parts of the practical religions 
of civlllzsd peoples. That, wa take 
it, is what the Council of Modera
tion hopes, In the course of time, to 
accomplish; or least It hopes to lead 
a trend In that direction.

Which, it seems to us. Is using 
the old bean, as It were.

a court to  decide that Mr. Bulkeley
was not competent to make a will, 
but to aeme people perhaps it will 
indicate, as it does to us, thst the 
old gentleman might have been a 
person worth knowing, quite with
out regard to the fact that ho ap
pears to have had a great deal of 
money. The hosiery Incident ex
hibits an agile curiosity snd a ten
acity o f purpose not st all rscoacli- 
sbts with any assumption of mental 
decay: probably there were plenty 
o f trains and even i f  there were not 
It likely mads no difference to the 
old gentleman whether he went on 
that one or stayed where he was. 
Perhaps he had a yen for painted 
rugs— a painted rug could easily bs 
as laudabis a work of art as some 
of the things for which Mr. Mellon 
paid ghastly Sums. As for the 
ducks in ths parlor, theirs probably 
wasn't the first quacking ever done 
in that apartment, nor ths most 
meaningless, If It was like moat 
parlors; while ths ornamentation 
of the chandelier with squabs' fur- 
cull exhibits, ws should say, a Joy- 
oua and lightsome form o f pride of 
achievement comparable in a small 
way to the draping of a wigwam 
with scalpa. And the chasing of 
ths pcrambiilatora with the benevo
lent purpose of making the wee fel- 
lowa grin at rattles Indicates not 
only a genial heart and a mellow 
aoul but SB imuauBl endowment of 
guta. Millions of standardised in 
dividtuils have longed to shska rat
tles at strange babies but, lacking 
the courage, have paasod by, like the 
priest and the Levlte, on ths other 
side.

On ths whole, Mr. Bulkelsy seems 
to us to have been a person of great 
mental alertness, Imagination and 
spiritual independence. WS'll bet 
a nickel that when he was arguing 
about the wrongness of the govern
ment he didn't abjectly confine him
self to reciting the stodgy platitudes 
of Ogdsn Mills but found reasons of 
his own for cussing Roosevelt. We 
should have liked to known him, 
ducks, squab bones, painted ruga, 
disregard for ttsin time and all.

A h to iilH perfect sanity—was he 
not H F.uli'flold county Btilkeley ami 
did ha not argiie a t '  length over 
bills r Casa dismissed, we'd say.

“DENVER” LETTERS
Din "Denver" dime sodlsss chain 

m ts r  scheme was a great Idea for
tk» fellow who got It up. Of course 
be didn't reslly Invent anything, be 
;^ re ly  adapted a very old gag that 
tees worked to death a quarter of a 
osntury or more ago in a different 
Arm .
J The grlfter sends out a form Ist- 

^  to a number o f people. It  con- 
^ In s  the names and addresses of 
Mm persons, bis own at tbs bead. 
T O  IstUr Invitss ths recipient to 
s o d  a dime to the person heading 
tjbe list, scratch off the top name 
iMd add his own at the bottom, and 

send copies of the letter to five 
<Wer persons. Each of these is 
t f  follow the same course. By the 
t|n»e the first recipient's name reach
es the bead of the list through the 
auccetilve removal of the original 
l^s. the letter presumably a1U be 
14 the bands of IS.dJh persons. A 
d|ma from each of these will net thi- 
p ^ d p a n t  yi.S63.bO. 

jO f course It is no time at all bo- 
everybody In the jllrectory or 

t ia  telephone book has been solid U 
e^ for dimes and the whole popula
t e  is uniting these form letters to 
ogs another. That Is, such would 
b « the result U the scheme worked 
BEt according to program. But It 
nsber does work according to pro- 
giljpun because there are too many 

' peopla who decline to part
thslr dimes and too many In
st ones who wouldn't bother 

1 tbs thing anyhow. Alao most 
know that there Is usually 

defa in any easy-money project 
i t f  they can't put their fingers

dows. Tbs 
Mm# te OBly good, so to speak. 

4<ist ftv  mlButss. 
E^y-JBDM-081cs..«M tb6iltise .arsj

EXECUTIONS
Precisely why Wsrden Charles 8. 

Reed shouM want to have electrocu
tion substituted for hanging in the 
Infliction of the death penalty at the 
Wethersfield Rtate Prison will not 
in all probability, be clear lo every 
body in the state. I t  has general
ly tM>en assumed that the unique 
gallows dsvlcs employed for a good 
many years at ths prison was at 
least as humane an Instrument os 
the elcotrlo chair and that Its uper' 
atlon was fairly beyond criticism 
Most folks tn tbs stats have prob 
ably taken it for granted that the 
method of execution here would not 
be changed until something cleerly 
more desirable enmn along to take 
Its ptans— possiMy Uis lethal gas 
chambtr which is even now in ths 
trial stage and by means of which 
tt Is posslbls to execute the deatli 
sentence upon a human being even 
in hla sleep and without putting him 
through the harrowing agony ot 
that Isat frightful few minutes of 
life. The Wethersfleld death ma
chine never misses, never btmglus, 
never falls to remove consciousness 
instantaneously.

It Is easier to undera^d why 
Warden Reed advocates the retain- 
talning o f a professional execution
er from outside the state, relieving 
the prison officials of the dreadful 
duty of the actual klUlng. O f this, 
It le anticipated, the people of the 
state would hrortlly approve and It 
Is to be hoped that the Ocncral 
Assembly will act on that pre
sumption.

THE GOOD NEIGHBOR

IN
NEW 

YORK
•  NMStAliAVieSSIC

By PAU L H ARRI80N

New York, May 4.—Msander- 
Inga: I  have It on the very best au
thority that a fool and hla money 
are soon partners in a Broadway 
night club.

The racketeers along ths Hard
ened Artery are admitting that It 
is no longer easy to live on the 
fatheade of the lend . . . Beat bet 
for the Pulitser Prlie, according to 
rlalto cohsensuB, Is "The Children's 
Hour." IncUlontnlly, the play has 
been callsd obscene a id denied ad
mittance to England . . . Two 
Manhattan bright spots offer two 
fan dancers saoh, and a third Is 
about to put Its entire chorus be
hind oafrich feathers.

A t th writing Max Basr and 
Mary Kirk Brown really have made 
up their minds, both of which are 
subject to change without notice . . .  
New York State h u  outlawed 
brsach-of-p'omlso suits, snd if  that 
doesn't lure the movie colony out of 
the west, nothing will . . . The 
cocktail hour 'gossipers have been 
Insisting that Greta Garbo is In 
town. Man;' claim they've seen her, 
and some name the hotel where 
she's supposed to be sUylng. My 
guess is thst they have spotted 
NlkkolAl Balleff's wife, whose name, 
as best 1 can aj ill it. Is KomlaarJeJ- 
iky. She looki like Garbo, dress
es and talks like her, srd Uvea at 
that hotel

spoiling the novelty and, incidental
ly, cornering all ths business.

Whooping It  L'p
Before giving a Charity ball, one 

must give a big cocktail party to 
whoop up Interest In the major 
proceedings. Gloria Vanderbilt and 
Viscountesa Furness, her twin tls- 
ter, had a parly at the Versailles 
the other afternoon, and I went to 
catch up on my gawking. F.very- 
hody danced, and Gertruds NUsen 
and George Metaxa sang, and be
tween limes there was talk about 
the Pioneer Ball, with very few peo
ple paying much attention.

There were the A1 Davises, Lady 
Duveen, Mrs; S. (S for swanky) 
Stonwood Menken, Mrs. Jerome 
Napoleon Bonaparte, a couple of 
dowagers, Mrs. Salvatore Cotillo of 
the State Supreme Court CoUI1o.s, 
Janet Olcott, deb daughter of 
Cliauncey, Ersktno Gwynne and a 
great many others. GIsdys Tarker, 
dressed and iooking like Flapper 
Fanny, attracted more attention 
than a brace of Asters. Lady Fur
ness, Ail In black, sold me a ticket 
In a raffia, the prize a diamond 
brooch. Who wants a diamond 
brooch?

during these few yssrs, he will grow 
away from you. Lack of under
standing At this time and ths wrong 
way of handling the situation forces 
the youngster to leave home as soon 
as posslbls. On the other hand a 
little common sense and a great deal 

I of the "let alone treatment" not 
I only helps the patient but will make 
I it poH.slble tn keep his affection.
! I f  the parents and the child weather 
i the storm together, when "The Ter- 
j rible Teens" are over, ail abiding 
{ companionship Is built and ths par- 
i ent has the respect and levs of ths I grown son or daughter.
I Let the adolescent try his wings 
without Interfering too much. In- 
Htcail of driving your child away 
by fault-Hndlng and nagging, try to 
understand. These years are hard, 
but at the end of them you gain a 
grown son or daughter, of who.m you 

j  can be proud.

Qi ESTIONS AND .\NRWER8 
(Fever)

Question; Mrs. D. 8. asks:

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

— BY RODNEY DUTCHER.

would be

■sraM WasklagUM Conrespeadeat^anotber, they probably
have to go out of business 

Washington, May 4— I f  you steal ^
any o f ths four-billion dollar work*, 
relief fund. It won't be a felony.

Tfiat's trus, at least, if you cas 
Judge by the Mt Itssu, wbtsb says 
It's merely a "misdetnsaiMr.''

would 
which 

pretty ter-doubUsss 
rible.

Backstage argument as to 
I whether the Belcher N R A  test 
; case should have been dropped la 
I still bitter and violent. And the

BeOtibn •  says: Any (israon who i best way to start fur flying when 
m M m  fslM^StaMmsnU as to_a pro-1 three nr four government attor*
e «t « r  rsiisf wtth intent to defraud 

Ibe government nr who diverts or 
tries to divert money improperly 
shall be dssmad guilty o f a mis- 
dsmaanor and punlsnabis by a fine 
o f not more than 11,000, not more 
than a year'e Imprisonment, or 
both.

The eeotion has Added to tlie 
worries o f certain offlclaie who 
already feared inroads by gratt
ers and unMrupulous politicians. 
They figure a misdemeanor is a 
notice court affair and have vis
ions o f somebody stealing ten 
million dollars snd then expiat
ing with SO days in JaU.

Answer; Tho first thing is to 1st 
the patient rest In bed. He ahould

"W hat Is the general regimen to oe 
followed when ths patient has a
fsvsr?"

lUn^ ii

have' quiet, plenty o f fresh air, clean 
water to drink, and Is to be made 
ae comfortable ae possible. The 
best plan Is to have a nurse pres
ent who devotes her lime to keep
ing the patient comfortable. It  Is 
Important that chilling be avoided. 
In ths average case, exoesaivs visit
ing by friends who wish to see the 
patient is better avoided. While 
plain water offers a good fluid many 
times the patient win prefer to have 
a amall amount o f fruit juice added. 
Special Instructions to fit the Indi
vidual esse may be necessary, as 
the treatment depends to some ex
tent upon how high the fever U. I f 
the fever Is not very high Cool 
sponge baths may be all that are 
needed. It Is always advisable to 
have the patient remain ta bed 
after the fever has disappeared. In 
order that recovery may be wen es-

Teelh May Be Added 
Last year, to protect PW A 

funds. Secretary Ickes got 
through Congresa an amendment 
to the penal cods which placed 
fraudulent written instruments in 
the felony class with top penaiuea 
o f 10 years and 110,000, plus 
lost of cHizenahlp rights.

This wss aimsd at collusive 
bidding, falsa atatemsnts of flnan- 
ciai condition, fsiss affdaviU as 
to land values, and similar trioks.

Although similar provisions 
wersn't put in ths work-rsllei 
bill, don't start laying your plans 
too soon. As on many other 
phases of the act. New Deal law
yers don't agree yet whether 
grafters can be threatensd with 
additional prosscution. And tt 
they flnally Conclude fisetion 9 Ot 
the Work-reilsf act is their only 
protsetion, you oan expect an at
tempt id the genate for an amend
ment to insert more teeth.

Debate N B A  Decision 
I f  su tawysra agreed with one

tabllHhed before activity is resumed. 
Because so many o f ths acute infec
tious disorders begin with fever. It 
la hard to know at ths beginning of 
the Illness, what Is causing the ele
vation of the temperature. In 
children, fever may result from a 
digestlYS upset, or from the pres
ence of a disease process such as 
scarlet Fever. To be on the eafe 
Bide, it Is a good rule to call In a 
doctor at the first appearance t>f 
fever. Fever represents one of tho 
fighting forces o f the* body a n d 'if 
the correct treatment is used, will bo 
o f benefit.

neye get together is to bring up 
the Schechter poultry code. case, 
Which N R A  and the Justice De
partment are now speeding to
ward the first big N R A  dsclston 
by tho highest bench.

Ths New York Orcult Court of 
Appeals, second most important 
fedsral court, sustained couvic- 
tions of a poultry corporation on 
IT  counts alleging cods violation, 
but dtcldsd against ths govern
ment on the two wages and hours 
counts, insisting that handling ot 
poultry after It entered Now York 
sUto was a matter ot intrastate 
commerce and hence not subject 
to regulation under N IR A .

See Another Defeat
Many lawyers here who regai^ 

wages and hours as the vttol 
factor In NRA  believe the su
preme court can hardly fall to 
follow- the reasoning ot Judge 
Learned Hand, who wrote the 
lower court adverse- opinion. They 
point out that Hand Is a liberal 
iurist who has great prestige 
here.

But Donald Rlchbcrg, Justice 
and NRA lawyers are enchanted 
by the clean bill of health the 
lower court gave N IR A  and its 
codes In all other respects.

They half-expcot to lose the case 
on wages and hours before the Su
preme Court but believe a support
ing decision there would strengthen 
N RA  in that respect As well as in 
all others by a clear definition ot 
the extent to which wage-hour reg
ulation can go. Admitting a 
psychological danger to NRA, 
they would quickly rush up an
other teat case designed to de
limit more definitely the valid 
area of wage-hour regulation.
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the scalp with pieces o f iec. Move 
the Ics from one spot to the next. 
Thla will Increase the local circula
tion.

(Increase 8oalp Circulation) 
Question; Mr. T. B. Q. writes: 

" I  am interested In knowing o f a 
good home method to use in Increas
ing the circulation o f the scalp." 

Answer: You may try rubbing

(Drink Water)
Question; Mrs. Thomas C. writes; 

"How much water should a person 
drink in a day?"

Answer: The amou-'t o f water to 
be taken In a day varies with the 
individual and depends upon the 
amount of exercise taken, the 
weather, the amount of seasoning 
in the food and the proportion of 
vegetables a d fruit tn the diet. I f  
one uses plenty of the salad vege
tables and fruits, the dealre for wa
ter will be greatly lessened. It  Is 
usually advisable to increase the 
amount of water taken, rather than 
to decrease It. Do your water drink
ing between meets.

SOUND AND  DISPOSING
witnesses for tho plaintiff In a 

will-breaking suit tn Fairfield coun
ty testified to the "eccentricity" of 
the rich old man who nnade the will 
—his name was BuUceley and one of 
the things he oa-ned was a farm In 
GOHhen. .T h e  witnesses related 
that once Bulkeley missed a train 
from following ■ a woman > 'three 
blocks to discover whether or not 
she was wearing stockings, rcacli- 
iDg a di-cIsioB only when he got 
close enough to see the reinforce
ment tabs at the heels; that ha In
sisted on having the dining room 
rug of tho farmhouse painted when 
it wore out; that he kept two ducke 
in the parior; that he draped the 
dining room ebandeUer with aquabe' 
ulahbottsa; that he followed baby 
carriages so that he might ahake 
ratUea at the babiea, and that he 
•zgued at great length over billa.

■Possibly thla evidence may help

Gets Her Man
First o f thi, Folles Bergeres gala 

to land a millionaire Is Lucette 
Molrin. It's odd, though, that she 
should have had to come to Ameri
ca to meet him. for he's Jacques 
Chambrun, a Frenchman. Every
where that Marlene Dietrich went 
In New York, you were sure to see 
Brian Aherne . . . Joe Cook Is the 
only person I know who wears a 
cap . . .  In the wake of Barbara 
Hutton's scurrying for Reno I 
learned she has a strong aversion to 
telephone conversations. She’ll send 
a telegram to a friend living Jusi 
around the corner.

How swift the course of healing 
time; how frail our loyalties . . .  I 
A t the Russian Kretchma some 
one asked the orchestra to play 
the "Internationale.”  It complied, 
spiritedly. Vet alt ‘he musicians are 
White Riiasiana, refugees from the 
red terror . . . Cornelius Vander
bilt. Jr., has sold his "Farewell to 
Fifth Avenue" for a movie . . .

Poll Expedition
Admiral Byrd is on ths dotted 

Una for anothar expedition—a long 
lectura tour beginning next fall. 
He'll take ooundinga o f opinion in 
the great American midland, apend 
the long winter nighta in a Pullman 
berth, and like as not will discover 
a lifeless deoert out where ths dust 
storms have been raging . . . Earl 
Sanda, tha famoua Jockey, ta a 
night club warblar now, at tha 
Stock Club, which recantly hired 
only sociaUtas as sntartataara. 
Pirat thing you know, one o f these 
places la g c ^  to m r ig *  talcntad 
prolaaBionat e o t e r u i f i^  thus,

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

H E LP CHILD T IlR O t 'a il ‘TEEN 
.%(IE

There arc two periods o f life 
which are critical, in both of which, 
profound changea in the body occur. 
Tha first period is seen in women 
In the forties. The difficulties which 
may arise are well known and the 
popular way to deaeribe tlieae years 
Is to eall them "Ths Dsngerous 
Age."

However, an squally upsetting 
period may affect ths youngster en
tering adolescence, where he or she 
leaves childhood behind and begins 
to grow up. The average parent 
feels that the obedient child ho 
has always known has been snatch
ed away and an utter stranger 
left in his place. Most parents 
wring their hands In despair, mut
ter-about “what the new genera
tion is coming to" and the home be
comes filled with quarrels and bit
terness. Ths parent, usually tha 
mother, oaya, “A t your age ,I 
wouldnt have dared to talk back 
like you do." The child saya, "M y 
parenta are old-fashioned. ’They 
don’t understand me. They live 
back In the horse and buggy age.”

Tha age o f adolescence has been 
called "The Terrible 'Teens" and Is 
ths despair o f  many mothers. Usual
ly the parent can't see how the 
barbmlan at home can aver amount 
to anything. Tho acnsiblo attituUo 
to take is to realize that your child 
Is going through a most Important 
stage o f development. He le grow
ing up and tha only way you can 
help him through the growing pains 
Is to understand and encourage.

You must understand that the 
adolescent Is In a constant turmoil 
due to changes taking place tn the 
endocrine glands. Understand that 
he rebels against letting you do his 
thinking for him and. wants to 
think for himself. His desire for 
freedom ta In Itself a healthy sign. 
He becomes rude, uses slang, wants 
to argue, asks for more money, 
thinks he should come and go as 
he pleases. Is dissatisfied with the 
clothes you provide. He contradicts 
evar)rthing you say. He changes 
bis ideas from day to day.

I f  you have noticed any o f theie 
eymptomt in one ot your children 
at tna 'teen age, the beet thing to 
do ia to realize that like the eymp- 
toma seen in a diseaae prbeeas, they 
do not laat forever. The adolescent 
Is difficult to live with because he 
la going through a  difficult time. 
Never has he or ahe needed all your 
wiodom M  much aa now. During 
adolaaccnce, the character o f your 
child ia being formed in a mold that 
will remain the rest o f his life. The 
period Itself Is over In a few yeara, 
but the effect remaina.

U  you ABtagosiae the adoleaoeeti

The advertisements will get 

you if you don*t watch oat!

IF YOU don’t watch out, advertisementfl will save you 

money by showing you where to buy the best thingrs at 
the lowest prices^

If you don’t watch out, advertisements will protect 
you against inferior products!

If you don’t watch out, advertisements will bring you 
the latest, straightest news frc^  many manufacturers!

If you don’t watch out, advertisements will t e a c h  

you the secrets of great beauty specialists, give you 

health hints of real value, tell you interesting true stor> 

ies about foods, furnishings, what-not!

If you don’t watch out, advertisements will sell you 

IDEAS, give you suggestions on how to CHOOSE wisely 
and SPEND wisely.

But, if you DO watch out for the advertisements, they’l) 
watch out for you!

SPRING SHOWS BAD, 
CRTTICS DECLARE

Thk Week Two Appeared 
OB Broadway; One Closed 
After Three Days.

T £ N -
SH UN

Buddies

New York, May 4.— (A P )— 
8pring brings no changes in the 
theater. When the trees begin to 
bud In Central Park, things begin 
to hud In the theaters o f Broadway 
which never could live In the harsh
ness of mid-season.

Bright minds of Broadway have 
tried repeatedly to evolve some ex
planation for spring shows. Incred
ible plays, most of them, they ex
pose themselves to critical audi
ences.

This week brought another of. 
those incomprehensible shows, fo l
lowing last week’s "Symphony.” 

his week's arrival wras called " I f  a 
pdy— ," a medley of mystery and 
Irror play stencils overlaid by 
smedy growm stale in long storage 

' ^ c e  Its service In last decade’s 
Winter Garden revues.

George Roesner aud Edward 
Knoblock, the authors, seem to 
have set out soberly enough to 
wrrite a chills-and-screams fable. 
But late In the first act, they appar
ently despaired of its making any 
sense. Their defense was to bedeck 
it with topical nifties, comic week
ly fillers and some of the fatigued 
wisecracka already over-worked In 
the movies.

"Symphony" encouraged no 
laughter. It  was sombreness itself, 
a tear— and suffering strewn— al
legory that achieved the rather re
markable feat of losing Its two 
leading characters in the maze of 
padding that served as the theme

"Symphony” vanished after three 
performances, which may be, after 
all. the turning point. Spring plays 
are usually immovable, though the 
oldest inhabitant rarely knows any
body personally who sees them.

The redemptive acts o f these 
plays Is that they revealed to us 
twro actresses who promise finer fun 
next winter— Ann Thomas in 
"Symphony." and Katherine Locke 
In “ I f  a Body— ."

Am ericM  Legion 
A t the last meeting of the post 

several committee chairmen made 
their reporta and several very im
portant matters were brought up 
and laid over until the next meet
ing. It  is o f such importance that 
every member should make plans 
now to attend the next meeting.

Dr. Caldwell was the speaker and 
gave a very interesting talk which 
.rocalls the coming o f Mothers Day, 
tSe day to remember our Mothers.

Past Commander Jenny made a 
report on Soldiers Field and aleo 
made a report on public safety.

Marcel Donze mode his report on 
the rifle club and aa the Legion 
team 1s tied for first place, a  shoot- 
off is to be held at Bast Hartford 
next week.

The Post voted to make a dona
tion to the Memorial hospital in the 
aoming drive for funds.

The membership at the present la 
pretty well up there but It can go 
higher and a drive Is no now to hit 
the top.

The Post voted to pay a visit to 
the Glastonbury Post of the Legion 
and to make a real visit the Post 
Band Is to escort the members to 
this meeting. A ll members intend
ing to go will meet at the State A r
mory at seven o’clock Monday 
night. Make a real showing.

A t  the last meeting Adjutant 
Bronkle's name was presented to 
the Post for District Commander 
and it was voted to endorse him for 
the office. A  committee wras ap
pointed by the Post Commander to 
draw up a letter on Vic’s history 
and send to the different Posts of 
the District. Well, good luck, Vic, 
and more power to you.

The next meeting will be the last

in New Britain within a few 
weeks.

The Manchester Veterans Associ
ation held their regular meeting in 
the Army and Navy club last 
Wednesday evening and discussed 
further their plans for the summer 
carnival. Sam Pratt and James 
McCullough represented the Mona- 
Ypre post.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
committee held its meeting in the 
Municipal building last Monday eve
ning. Comradea Albert Lindsay, 
James Harnilton and J. A. Pratt 
represented the Post.

The sick and welfare committee 
report that those of our members 
who have been on the sick list are 
progressing as well aa can be ex
pected.

Mona-Ypre Auxiliary
The sewing circle will resume ac

tivities at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Milligan on West Middle Turnpike 
Tuesday evening at 8 P. M.

Comrade and Mrs. Fred Baker 
were pleasantly surprised at their 
new home on East Center street 
when twenty ladles o f the auxiliary 
met to give them a house-warming 
party laat Wedneaday evening. A fter 
Fred bad gracefully retired, the 
ladies enjoyed an evening of games 
and entertainment followed by a 
buffet lunch. Mrs. Baker received 
many very useful presects. Mr. 
Baker wraa on hand at 11 p. m. to 
see the ladies safely home ih bis 
automobile.

Mrs. Duke, representing the auxil
iary, was present at the ann\ial mus
ter of the Spanish War Veterans 
held in the State Armory last 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Duke re
ports a fine evening.

VETERANS TO DINE 
AT ARMORY HERE

Hartford, New Britain and 
Meriden Posts Invited to 
Tonight’s Affair.

The annual joint banquet of An- 
derson-Shea post. Veterans of For
eign Wars, will be held thla evening 
at the state armory. Raymond A. 
Frost, acting Department Command

er, will be the guest of the post and 
delegations will be present from 
Hartford, New Britain, Meriden aod 
Thompsonvllie.

A  roast beef supper will be served 
by. the Joint committees of post and 
auxiliary at 7 o’clock followed ny 
the reception o f three honorary 
members, Chief o f Police Samuel G. 
Gordon, Edward J. Holl and Patrick 
Dougherty. (Jommander William 
Barron will officiate at the cere
mony assisted by acting Department 
Commander Raymond Frost and 
staff.

James F. Daley, chief adjudica
tion officer o f the Veterans Facility, 
Neewington. will be the speaker of 
the evening. A t the conclusion. of 
the initiation services, an entertain
ment win be given and dancing will 
follow.

Heads of local veteran and auxil

iary groups have boen Invited to the 
annual buquet and Initiation aerv- 
ics.

DRIVER TAYLOR HOME 
FROM STAY IN HOSPITAL
William Taylor, the first paid 

driver of motor apparatus In the 
South Manchester fire department, 
who was placed in charge of No. 
4’s pump, the first automobile fire 
engine purchased by the district, 
has returned home from St. Francis 
hospital. Hartford. *-here he went 
ten days ago. He will no. be back 
to work for another week or so, but 
win rest at hla home.

HOSPITAL BENEFIT 
DANCE DRAWS 400

Vast Drill Shed Attracthrely 
Decorated for Social 
Event; Good Sum Raised.

The first annual bensflt dance for 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
at the state armory last night was 
attended by over 400 persons, aasur-

log a good turn to b oa| fii«4  
current supporUiog fund it tha 
tution. The drill ohed wraa 
with uauoual cart in jrtUoff 
white bunting with a ceiling o f wrMin 
overapreading tha atael glrdera. H|« 
walla wrera feotoonad with tighta 
and bunting.

Eddie Abrabamaon’a orchestra 
provided excellent music for dancing 
and the dancing floor wae in the 
beet poaaibla condition. Modem 
dancing predominated.

Thomaa Conran o f Conrmn'a 
Shoppe catered and provided excel
lent eervice during intermiaolon.

The committee o f arrangements 
wraa headed by William J. 'Tbomton, 
general chairman; John L. Jennay, 
tickets; LeRoy Norris, music, and 
Charles Burr, publicity.

Hponleh W ar Veterans Auxiliary
Mary Bushnell (Jheney Auxiliary 

will hold another card party in the 
West Side Recreation building on 
Friday night. May 10. Setback and 
bridge will be played and conducted 
by Mary Warren and Lottie 
Behrend at 8 o'clock. Refreshments 
and ail are welcome.

Comrade Edward Waterman held
the lucky number, drawing the 15

_   TS-.. . 1 1  ! on which chances were sold for thetefore Memorial Day a n d ^ I  plans ,, j^e department conven
e r  the day ^11 be made at the next , P Hartford,
meeting so be there. '

A ll former members of the Le
gion's soft-ball team are asked to 
get In touch with George Kennedy.

COLBERT HERE IN STRONG 
HOSPITAL UFE DRAMA

“Private Worlds” Opens To
morrow for Three Days Run 
at the State Theater.

The story of a woman who knew 
all about love In others’ lives but 
feared It herself, Paramount’s "P r i
vate Worlds” comes tomorrow for a 
three days run to the State Theater 
and stars glamorous Claudette C3oI- 
hert with Charles Boyer and Joan 
Bennett.

A  dramatic picture o f the im
pulses behind love, "Private 
Worlds" presents Miss (Jolbert as a 
woman doctor in the unusual set
ting of a hospital for the insane. 
With extraordinary insight Into the 
tragedies which have driven others 
Insane, this woman is yet blind to 
the n e ^  o f her own heart.

34lss Ctolhert and her associate 
doctor, Joel McCrea, are happy in 
the wrork they are doing until the 
intrusion o f Charles Boyer, another 
doctor, upsets their work. Boyer’s 
vampire slater lurea McCrea away 
from hla faithful and uncomplain
ing -wife, Joan Bennett.

In a abort time the lives of this 
small group are snarled. The de
nouement occurs when Joan Ben 
nett is driven to the verge of Insan
ity by her husband’s unfaithfulness 
and Claudette Colbert is awakened 
to the love that awaits her.

Phyllis Bottome's best-selling 
novel o f the same name furnished 
the original from which "Private 
Worlds" was adapted. Gregory La- 
Cava directed the picture from an 
adaptation by Lynn Starling.

MANY ODD THINGS
HAPPEN IN LONDON

Book by E. O’Donnell Gives 
Account of Queer Happen
ings,

By BRUCE CATTON
One of the oddest lvx>ka to come 

acroB.s this desk in a long time is 
"Strange Cults and Secret Societies 
o f Modern London,”  by Elliott 
O ’Donnell.

Here we have a fair sample of 
he sort o f thing that can be put 
kigether by a man who la both in- 
piisitlve and credulous. I f  you go 

enough places and listen hard 
enough, you can hear some horren
dous tales in any big city; and if 
yoti believe everything you hear and 
Join all these talcs together, you can 
peddle quite a shocker,

Mr. O’Donnell asserts that London 
Is full of very queer people who de
light in doing very queer things.

There Is, for instance, the ancient 
Oriental cult o f Thugs. They go 
about strangling people, for no very 
apparent reason. The police are 
utterly unable to get at them.

There are the Panther People, who 
dress up In panther skins and leap 
on innocent wayfarers with teeth 
and claws. They, too, manage to 
fool the police consistently.

Then there is a Suicide Club, 
which sounds as if  someone had 
been reading Stevenson. There are 
ghost circles and practitioners o f 
black magic. There Is a Hell-Flre 
Club, which goes in for mumbo- 
jurabo in a manner both elaborate 
and pointless.

A ll in all, Mr. O’Donnell makes 
London sound like quite a town. I f  
you wonder what happens to all the 
victims o f some o f these murderous 
outfits, he explains that "hundreds 
o f people disappear annually without 
trace."

Published by Dutton, this book 
sells fo(\l2.00i,

; r

AM ERICAN  LEGION A U X IU A R V  
Dilworth-Oornell Unit No. 102

The next raeeing of the Auxiliary 
will be held Monday evening. May 
6th, at the State Armory.

The sewing circles met at the 
home o f Mrs. Ethel Quisb, Thursday 
afternoon, and made 50 favors for 
the May 20th meeting, at which 
time we will entertain our Dept. 
Officers. They also worked on the 
prizes for coming card parties.

The Unit held a very successful 
luncheon and card party In the 
Auditorium of Watkins Brothers. 
Tuesday afternoon, and take this op
portunity to tliank all those who 
helped to make it a success.

A t the County meeting which was 
held in Glastonbury, Sunday after
noon, the matter o f the raise in 
County dues was voted on, and by 
a unanimous vote, was turned down, 
and the dues stay at their present 
sum.

Poppies
The Poppies for our annual Poppy 

Drive arrived, and we are glad to 
say that this year they are larger 
and much better looking than be
fore. However, when we see these 
Popples, we do not think of the 
beauty, so much ar that they seem 
to stand for courage, the kind of 
courage which la tho hardest to 
keep up. Each one o f these tiny 
flowers it  fashioned by the fingers 
of a disabled veteran, some o f them 
so disabled that they have to work 
In groups, in ordtr to be abfe to fin
ish a single poppy. The Poppy 
4fhich Is perhaps not so perfect as 
its companion makes us realize that 
a veteran, perhaps one who Is blind, 
or crippled by arthritis, or forced to 
spend his days lying In bed, was the 
one who fashioned that particular 
flower, and we are more than .glad 
to give our small contribution to 
help along the good cause.

Each Poppy means one cent 
earned by some needy disabled vet
eran for the support of bis family or 
to aid him when he attempts to re
establish himself in the world. Three 
hundred flowers a day Is the limit 
usually placed on the workers to 
prevent them from oxertaxing their 
strength, but three dallars a day la 
a God-send to men who have earned 
nothing for months and years. Ap
proximately ten mllUon of these 
popples have been made this year, 
meaning earnings of 6100,000 placed 
in the empty pockets o f these dis
abled veterans.

In addition to the earnings of the 
veterans making the Poppies, the 
entire funds derived from the 
Poppy drive. Is used to help the 
families of veterans in our town.

The entire Poppy program is em
bodied In the slogan for thLs year's 
drive. "Honor the Dead, and Serve 
the Living."

Anderson-Shea Post V. F. W.
We are Informed by the members 

of the banquet committee that < 
everything is In readiness for a 
bang-up time at the State Armory 
this evening. Comrades Leggett and 
Wetherell have been working over
time and they certainly deserve a| 
vote o f thaidcs.

Any of the Comrades having noth-1 
Ing else to dp Saturday afternoon 
should report at the Armory today | 
at 4:00 to lend a hand in the final 
preparations. Clarence Wetherell 
will be there to greet you with open j 
arras and will flni. plenty for you to 
do.

Those who have made reservations I 
for the dinner ahould arrive prompt
ly at 6:30 p. m., inasmuch as the 
committee Is desirous of having 
events take place according to 
schedule. Immediately after the ban-1 
quet Samuel G. Gordon, Edward J. 
Holl and Patrick H. Dougherty will 
be Inducted as Honorary Members 
of our Post. Dancing will follow. I|

We have received word from Act- j 
ing Department (Jommander Ray
mond C. Frost that he will attend 
the banquet, and It la expected that | 
many from other posts will be pres
ent.
; Don't forget our next meeting, 
which will be held next Tuesday, 
May 7th, at 8:00 p. m.

British W ar Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypre Post, will be held 
Wednesday evening May 8th at 8 p. 
m„ In the Army and Navy club'.’ A  
full attendance is requested as very 
Important business will come up for 
discussion. Plans will be completed 
for our British War Veterans church 
service which will be held In the 
North Methodist church on Sunday, 
May 26th. Reports will also be 
given on the summer carnival which 
will be held on the laat week of 
June and sponsored by the Man
chester Veterans Association. Many 
other items o f interst will be dis
cussed by the-membera so a full at
tendance is requested.

Commander Sam Pratt represent
ing the Mons-Ypre Post attended 
the annual "muster night" o f the 
Spadish W ar Veterans which was 
held in the State Armory last 
Thursday evening. Sarh reports 
having had a very enjoyable time 
and In a brief speech expreased hia 
pleasure at being present. He ex
tended the greetings o f the Mons- 
Ypre Post. He also reports meeting 
a comrade from New Britain while 
attending the muster, Mr. Cotter, 
who was an old time soccer player 
and a British W ar Veteran. Com
rade (Jotter reports that a Brittsb 

,Wor Veterans Post w ill be formed

BOY SHOOTS HIMSELF 
IN HAND WITH nSTOLl

Frederick Waldo of North Fair- 
Held Street Injured While! 
Playing With Gun.

Frederick Waldo, 13, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick A. Waldo of 20 I 
North Fairfield street, accidentally 
shot himself in the left hand late 
yesterday afternoon while playing 
with a .22 caliber revolver at his | 
home and was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital. The bul
let waa removed and it was report- | 
ed that the boy was in no danger.

TRUCKS GOING THROUGH 
TOWN ARE ON INCREASE!
While Monday has been set fo r i 

the drivers of trucka who are out 
on strike to return to work or be 
replaced, there seemed to an in
creased activity in the trucking 
business last night. Since the 
trouble started but few  trucks pass
ed through Manchester at night 
season. '

Laat night at 6:30 two trucka I 
were noticed going east They be
longed to a company that operates 
between New York and Boston vilth 
transfer poinU in Hartford, Water- 
bury and New Haven. During the 
night there was an increase in the 
number of trucks that w m t through I 
Manchester over other nighta since] 
the strike started, but still fewer] 
than the usual number.

MOTHBB NBC E SStnr A G A IN

Wayneaburg, Pa.— Homer Ste- ] 
phens' pet frogs had a ha; habit of 
Jumping out o f their poo in the 
garden.

Stephens, o f on inventive nature, I 
thought a hit and then remembered | 
the canary bird had died.

In the middle o f the pond aits a | 
bird cage—with two frogs inside.

HE’S ASK IN G  FOB IT

Oklahoma City— A . F. Hobblna, j 
Waynesboro, Ga., isn't a fuglUva 
from the chain letter fans.

He wrote an Oklahoma City I 
newspaper that the send-a-dlme 
letters hadn't reachad the southeast 
yet, and wondered i f  "aome o f those 
pe<9 le who are playing that game 
out there wiK kindly send me one of | 
those chain lettera.”

“ I  will do my pgrt to gat it  atart-1 
ad here,’* ha a d d ^  e.

You  haven ’t had w ait
until next election

You haven’t had to wait until the next election to get the things you have wanted 

from the Manchester Electric Company. The Company has been immediately re

sponsive to public opinion.

The Flat Rate
The flat rate was first used in the largest government utility in the 
world, the Ontario Hydro System. It has been adopted as standard 
for municipal plants in England. It has been upheld in many 
courts as being fair to everybody. It has helped materially to re
duce rates.

At the request of our customers, we abandoned it.

Low Meter Rates
In 1925 the meter rate was 11c a kilowatt-hour. Today the average 
rate is a little over 5 cents and meter rates of 5, 3 and 2c are avail
able.

Our customers wanted low meter rates. They have them.
6

■ Sympathetic Credit Treatment
Through no fault of their own, many hundreds of people have not 
been able to pay their bills through the depression. The Credit 
Certificate and a personal interest in every case have enabled the 
company to continue furnishing light to every worthy family.

Has your treatment on water bills been any better?

Participation in Civic Activities
In welfare work. Chamber of Commerce activities, in serving on 
committees for local affairs, in time and in money, the Company 
and its employees have given unstintingly. When the bank needed 
backing after the bank holiday, the Company jumped into the 
breach. The Company is the second largest taxpayer.

High Quality of Service
You have demanded as good or better service as that given in the 
largest cities—^which means few "outages” of lines, good voltage 
regulation, ability to supply any needed amount of current, quick 
attention to trouble calls in customers’ homes, appliance repair, 
purchase of appliances on low terms, and so on. Our record speaks 
for itself. “

.¥

Can a municipal plant, with it’s $1,500,000 gamble of 
taxpayers’ money, do any better— or as well?

Signed

(This advertisement paid for by the Mandieeter Electric Company out of its surplus belonging to stockhoMera,
and not charged to operating expense.)
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know when T want to tell you and 
nothing else.”

“ I  demand,'’ ehe aatd, “to be taken 
to headquarters. I  happen to know 
that you've got to take me before 
a magistrate when you arrest me." 

•So," ho said, "you’ve got a

BEGIN HEBE TODAT {
M nX lC B N T GRAVES, socretMy i 

«s  GEORGE DRDtOOLO, (teds her, 
fPiBioyer In his office deed- JAB* ■
V IS HAFP, a stranger, offers to 
help her. He sends her to a beanty
ahop where she Is transformed Into, __  __ ____  ^____
a  bmnet, then takes her home, to- criminal record, have you?” 
tfodoetof her as Ws secretary. She j  haven’t a criminal record.
meets Happ’o son. NOBM.VNj his j>yg ^ r k  to do and I demand 
stepson, ROBERT CAISEj MRS. opportunity to vindicate myself." 
B AE P: d ic k  g e n t r y , Happ's, "Pon ’t worry. You’re going to 
pqrtaer; V’ERA Dl'CHENTE, Mrs. that I  prontlse. I f  you're on 
Happ's maid. I the up and up vte'll know It to a

In Happ’s home MllUcent sees the very few  minutes." 
mysterious “woman In black or | ••How?"
mine" whom she beBeves has some
eonnectlon with Drlmgold’s death.

The chauffeur Is found dead. 
Enter Happ Is kidnaped.

MllUcent and Norman Irsirn the 
ear driven by the woman In ermine 
belongs to PH VXUS F A IX C ONEB. 
They go to her apartment. Norman 
enters first. When he doe# not re
turn .MllUcent follows. The place Is 
to wild disorder and Norman Is not 
In sight.

MlUicent goes to a nearby garage. 
fsk , to see Phyllis Faulconer’s car 
and goes to the second floor. Itonie- 
one grabs her arm. I t  Is DETEC- 
TH T l Bt'CH.YN.YN. He opens her

’.‘We’ve got someone coming who 
can Identify the real Phyllis Paul- 
concr. I won’t take your word one 
way or another. I ’m betting you’re 
Phyllis Faulconcr, but Just the same 
I'm  going to give you all the 
breaks."

"ph." she said. "If you'd only do 
that: I f  you’d only have someone 
from the apartment house who 
knows the real Phyllis Faulconed It 
would save you (he humUlatlon of 
making a false arrest and save me 
a lot of time."

"Okay, slater," he agreed good- 
naturedly, ptifflng smoke at the cell-

STORY

pom , finds the note wTltton^bj^ Bob | jng. ’Tve, got a chap by the name
of Johansen coming around here. 
He knows the real Phyllis Foulcaner 
and I  know him. He’s a square- 
shooter, but he's hardbolled and you 
can't allp anything over on him. 
Here he comes now.”

MllUcent heard the pound of 
heavy steps. She already anticipated 
the vindication that was to be hers. 
She turned a smiling face, and then 
the smile froze on her Ups and panic 
filled her eyes.

"Hello, Johansen,”  said Buchanan. 
The man who pushed his way 

through the glass paneled doorway 
nodded a greeting and then abifted 
his eyes to MllUcent 

He waa the officer who knocked 
on the door of the apartment and 
complained to MllUcent about 
excessive noise— the man who 
blown the police whistle when 
fled from the apartment!

(To Be Continued)

Oalse, and accuse* her of being 
rbylUs Faolcoher.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE

CHAPTER XLV
Buchanan said. ‘That clinches It. 

You’re Phyllis Faulconer. That note 
waa written by Bob Calse. Sergeant 
Uahoaey bet me 10 bucks that when 
we got Phyllis Faulconer I ’d find 
that Bob ChUse bad tipped her off 
about the car. That's why he sent me 
to wait for It. Come on. you’re go
ing to headquarters and get 
hooked'..

"But you don’t understand", she 
said. 'That note wasn’t left for me. 
That waa . . . . ’’

"Oh baloney!" he said. ’ ’I've 
hsard enough of your alibis. Y'ou 
come with me. You can tell your 
troubles to Sergeant Mahoney.'

'Thank heavens!" she said. " I  
can at least talk with some one 
who's got toteDlgence".

"Go on. smarty, make all your 
wise cracks", he said, opening the 
door o f the automobile and pulling 
hsr by the handcuffed wrists. "You 
may think I'm dumb but I  had sente 
enough to trap you and trap you 
right” .

She recognized the futility of fur
ther argument and braced beraetf 
to  be led down the etalrs. Once 
more ehe saw the pitying glance of 
the uniformed attendant of the 
garage and now she understood Its 
complete significance. He had 
known ^ a t  a police detective waa 
waiting to arrest whoever showed 
up to take out that Faulconer sedan, 
and be had known she was walking 
Into a trap when she climbed the 
stairs.

the
had
she

She felt her cheeks bum with 
humiliation as she was led, hand
cuffed, to charge of the officer, 
across the lighted lower floor.

"W e ir , Buchtman said triumph' 
antly, " I  got her” .

"Do you need those handcuffs T" 
the garage roan asked.

Buchanan flashed him a belliger
ent glance.

'T i l  say 1 do. She’s wanted for 
murder” .

The garage attendant stuck by 
his guns.

"You're about a 100-pounds 
heavier than she Is." he remarked. 
• I f  she hasn’t got a gun you 
should be able to handle her with
out handcuffs."

"You don't need to tell me how 
to do my Job," Buchanan remarked. 
"A ll I want you to do la to show 
me where ths telephone Is fnd then 
keep quiet.”

l i i e  attendant Jerked hla head 
toward the office. Buchanan took 
MllUcent Into the office, hooked his 
foot around the leg of a chair. Jerk
ed It-.a few Inches toward MllUcent 
and said, "Sit down there and rest 

urself. Don't try to make ayourie
b re ^ . ’

Ha picked up the telephone,, said 
"Police headquarters." and then 
after a moment said, "Hiimiclde De
partment___ is Sergeant Mahoney
there? Well, let me talk with 
Ram sey.... Hello, Ramsey, this is 
Buchanan. I  .got the Faulconer 
Jane... .Yes, she’s sitting right here 
at the Savoy garage. Where's Ma
honey?"

The receiver made a long series 
o f squawking noises, and Buchanan 
said, "Well, see If you can get Ma
honey and tell Johansen to come 
around here. It's. Just a couple of
blocks---- Yes, sure, he's off duly.
but he mixed Into U and He mlgh^ 
as well see It through. Tell him lt!s 
big stuff and be may get bis name 
to a newspaper. Only ahoot him 
along." /

Buchanan hung up the telephone. 
"And now,” MiUlcen^ aske^ ‘.’do 

we start for headquarters?’!/
"Not yet, sister.”

He tilted back In the chair, put 
his feet up on the desk pulled a 
black cigar from bis pocket, clipped 
off the end; Inspected It, wrapped 
hla lips around It, scratched a match 
on the sole of hla shoe and concen
trated his attention upon lighting 
the cigar. When he bad It burning 
to suit him, bp puffed out clouds of 
smoke, his manner that of one who 
la very well pleased with himself.

"W ell," MllUcent demanded Im- 
jatlently, “whst are we waiting 
tor? I Want to taUc with someone 
« ) i o  h i*  authority."

•'Sister.’’ he told her, 'T v#  got 
i l )  the authority you need to bother 
abou t"

“ I  mean," she said, “someone who 
has sense as well as authority."

“  I  bad sense enough to outsmart 
Xou." be told her.

81m  Ignored the comment 
A fte r  a few  moments ahe de- 

M ttead  ig a i it  "Wall, what are w* 
va lU ag fo r r "

"T h a t"  he sold, " l ‘( ona o f the 
tWaga you might Uke to know.

yee fle  paogr o M i t

PRESIDENT HITS BACK 
AT C. OF C. CRITICISM

,'OoaUaned f>om Page Una)

Though talk of a "swing to the 
l « f t ’ ’ was heard among some ob
servers In the aftermath o f this new 
business-government dispute, oth
ers recalled past furores about "open 
breaks," "peace pacta.” and "voer- 
ings" to Right or l « ( t .  These lat
ter observers preferred to wait de
velopments before hazarding fore- 
caata as to future trepds.

Fingering his cigarette holder, 
the President spent some time de
veloping the theme with which he 
hit back i. tile organization that 
voiced sharp dissent from several 
major administration policies at 
the climax of a convention which 
had heard speakers denounce the 
New Deal.

Too many business organizations, 
Mr. Roosevelt argued, do not repre
sent ths views of those for whom 
they ore supposed to speak. He had 
the feeling, he asserted, that most 
business men were In general agree
ment with his program.

Mr. Rooaevelt said that to all the 
Bpeechea at the Chamber conven
tion this week, he did not think 
there waa one which took up the 
human aide of economic questloni 
except In glittcrtog generalities.

The Prcfcldent'a remarks wj^re 
touched off by a question aboul 
vlatt of the hualneaa and advisory 
council of the Commerce Depart
ment to the WTilte House 'Thuraday 
afternoon, the day the Ctotmber-of 
Commerce convention ep^ed. This 
group Is composed of toroo 50 in
dustrialists working In/conjunction 
with Secretary Roper/to advise the 
government. As if W a  move to. off
set ̂ the Chamber's/acUon, It went 
to the executive mansion to tsil the 
President that ly  favors extension 
of NRA for two/ycara and the prin
ciples of the mlclal security plan.

The President sold last night that 
bo had mada an Impromptu speech 
to this council and that he would 
reconatrurt It for the reporters. 
Drawdng/on his past governmental 
cxperle^e, he cited several In- 

wblcb he said buaincss
orga^zatlons opposed certain steps 

e felt sure buatneaa In gen- 
ipproved them.
spoke o f the Triangle factory 

•e In Now York. In which more 
OB 300 girls burned to death. A ft

er an Investigation, factory Inspec
tion laws were recommended. The 
President said lobbyists opposed 
this legislation, although he believ
ed the piajority of business men 
were to favor.

Other Instances cited were agita
tion against the S4-hour work ' bill 
years ago In New York and the 
TVorkmen’a Compensation Act.

Members o f ths (Chamber o f Ck>m- 
meree have mostly le ft the city and 
there was no Immedla'e disclosure 
of their reaction to the President's 
remarks.

6ASC0M LODGE OPENS 
FOR DANCING TONIGHT

Tonight Baaoom Lodge wUl again 
open Ita doors to tba public for 
dancing. This popular btlirbom waa 
open all laat aummer and late fall, 
and a great many people enjoyed 
dancing there. A  few ebanget have 
been made in the Interior docora- 
tiona and Art McKay’s popular or
chestra has been engaged to play. 
Carl WiganowskI, one of Connecti
cut's foremost promptert, will call 
the old-faahloned dancec. The Lodge 
Is under the same direction as laat 
season and the managsment ex
pects to start eeaaon off tonight 
With a  boag.

Will Be On Program Opening 
W'eek for the Blind —  To 
Demonstrate Talents.

Rockville, May 4—  About thlrty- 
flve children from the Connecticut 
Bchol for the Blind at Hartford will 
sing at the opening event at the 
Week for the Blind which will be 
held at the Sykex A\idttorlum to
morrow. Sunday afternoon, at three 
thirty o'clock. They will be accom
panied un the piano by Superintend
ent Gordon Hicks. Mayor George 
S. Scheets, chairman of the spon
soring committee of sixty-eight will 
preside at this meeting. The speak
ers will be Howard A. Newton, 
physics teacher at the New Haven 
High school who la blind, and who 
will speak on 'Teaching Without 
Sight"; also Stanley B. Pink* of 
Meriden, a blind man who will be 
present with his Seeing Eye guide 
dog, “ Pensec". Mr. Pinks will give 
a demonstration of the dog's Intel
ligence. The meeting will be so ar- 
ranegd that Mr. Pinks will be seat
ed In the audience and when hla 
turn to speak la announced his dog 
will lead him to the platform.

The other events of the week will 
la* held at the Town Hall dally. The 
hall will be open from 10 a. m. to U 
p. m. each day and there will be an 
entertainment each evening by blind 
talent supplemented by local talent. 
There will be no admission charge 
for any of the events of the week. 
One of the demonstrators at the 
Ton-n Hall will be a blind shoemaker 
from Bridgeport.

The women who will assist at the 
Towrn Hall on Monday are as fol
lows: Baptist church. 10 a. m. to 1 
p. m. Mrs. Rochcl Gyngcll, Mrs. 
Clara ,S. Keeney, Mrs. Edward N. 
NIeld, Mra. R. Imogcnc Starkey; 1 
to 3 p. m. Mrs. Allen W. Boaely, 
Mrs. R. Earl Elliott, Mrs. Albert 11. 
Hartensteln, Mrs. Herbert Little; 3 
to 6 p. m. Mrs. Albert H. Harten- 
stcln, Mrs. W. Reginald Kent, Mrs. 
Edward L. NIeld; Methodist Episco
pal church: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Mrs. 
Emil Kroymann, Mrs. M. V. B. Met
calf, Mrs. C a rles  F. Prelle; 1 to 3 
p. m. Miss Kllza E. Kemble. Mrs. 
Walter H. Plummer. Mrs. Roland P. 
Usher, Mra. Harold J. Weber; 3 to tt 
p. m. Mra. Harry A. Bodman, Mrs. 
Alfred A. GuldottI, Mrs. C. S. John
son, Mrs. Charles E. Parker; Daugh
ters of laabella, 6 to B p. m. Mrs. 
Mary A. DelBenc, Miss Agnes N. 
Doherty, Mrs. Agnes M. Miller, Mra. 
Irene R. Morin; Emblem (Jlub, 6 to 
9 p. ra. Mrs. Mary A. Brown. Mrs. 
Mary A. Bums, Mrs. Evelyn A. 
Keeney, Mrs. Cecelia J. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Marie V. Schetner; Laidlea A' 
Illary A. O. H. S to 9 p. m.
Mary D. Meyeri, Mrs. Nora/  M. 
Minor, Mrs. Hannah C. Premier 
Mrs. Catherine A. Preuas./ Miss 
Helen C. Regan.

Field Trial Oonttoi 
The second day of toe annual 

Fish and Game club will be held to- 
Sprlng Field Trial o^the Rockville 
morrow at the Couirty lot to Tol
land. The events tomorrow will In
clude two stakes/ Open Junior A ll 
age $3.00 to e i^ r ,  $1.00 to start: 
open to dogs whelped on or after 
January 1, 1 ^ .  Trophies to 1st, 
2nd and 3rdyDpcn All Age. Open to 
any and a l^ogs . $3.00 to enter. Leg 
on Sterling Trophy to' winner; also 
Trophleyto 1st, 2nd and 3rd. The 
drawinra for these two braces will 
be held at eight thirty tola evening 
at toe Rockville Fish and Game 
rlutniousc on Mile Hill. In connec- 
tiph with the drawings, there will 

a roast beef supper served at toe 
iubhouse at seven o'clock. This 

supper will be free to those who have 
dogs entered in the trial. The first 
brace on Sunday morning will start 
at eight thirty o'clock and the 
Jmlges (or Sunday will be Dr. 
Charles Goodwin of Concord, Mass., 
and Fred Brooks of Hadlyme.

To Berelve Trophy 
A t the second annual banquet and 

dance to bo given by the Polish State 
Athletic Association In St. Stanis
laus School Hall, Meriden, Sunday 
evening, the Rockville Pollab-Amer- 
lean Olrl’e basketball team will re
ceive the team trophy and also in
dividual prizes fur winning the 
league championship in the women's 
division. Bristol will bo awarded the 
team prize In the roen'a division. A  
bus has been chartered by toe local 
Polish-American club to leave Rock
ville at 4:13 sharp. The P. A. havs 
a baseball game scheduled for Sun
day with the St. Bridget's team of 
Bridgeport at the Cricket Lot, and in 
order that those planning to attend 
the banquet and dance may do so 
without having to ml is  toe game. 
Manager Emtl Gessay has arrang
ed for the game to start promptly 
at one thirty o’clock,

Sonuta to Open SMson 
The Koscluszko Scouts will open 

toelr baseball season on Sun^y af
ternoon when they meet the Polish 
Nation Home nine at Henry Park at 
three o’clock.

Deniocrate to Meet 
The Democratic Club of Vernon 

will hold Its monthly meeting this 
evening at the Rockrille House. Rep
resentative Stanley Yeauklewica ot 
ThompSonvIUe, the youngest msm- 
ber of the General Assembly and 
secretary of the Carpet Workers' 
Union of Thompsonville, also secre
tary and treasurer of the Carpet 
Workers o f America, will- address 
the members at the meeting tola 
evening. Paul Ckmroy o f Stamford 
Fairfield C?oiinty Democratic lead
er, will also be present and speak. 
President William J. Dunlap will 
preside.

Exhibit a t DobaOBville
In connection with toe Week for 

th* Blind In Rockville, on exhibit of 
articles made by the blind will be 
held In the DobsonvlUe school house 
on Monday, May Bth from three to 
five o’clock.' Friends from the State 
Boaro of Education of the Blind will 
be present to show toe work, and 
bow the blind are helped to accomp- 
lUh ’various types o f work.

Schools to Rsopaa 
The public schools o f the Town of 

Vernon will reopen on Monday. May 
0th following a  waskt$-vMattoB. Th*

Hartford. Uoaa. 
OOJMO W. 1040 R. C. ! 
Tteeslera Brnadeasttng

^oStehru- 5  1 S  -

Th e  square pleln yoke with squire neckline sets off the tucked 
end gathered fullness of the'^Little Sister frock (No. S IS ), 

which Is avsllable In patterns ̂ zed  2' ito S years. Size 4 requires 
2 1-2 yards of 36-inch crisp ^gandie, dotted swlst or silk, with 3 
yards of 1-lneh ribbon. BIg/Sister's (rock (No. 319) has bindings 
at the neckline and sleeves'which can be made In contrast. Sizes 
t  to I t  years are avsilablii size 13 riquiring 2 1-4 yards of 3S-lneh 
printed percale, dimity m  linen, with $-S yard eontrast.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN- 
STRl'CTIONS. fill ou/ the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF T lflS  NEWSPAPER.

The SPRING I’ .YTTRRN BOOK, with a complete selection ot 
Julia Boyd deslghs, now Is ready. It's IS cents when purchased 
sepirttely. Ori.lt you want to order it with the pattern above, send 
In Just an additional 19 esnts with the coupon.

MA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK f  
Eneti^d Is 15 cents (30 cents for both patterns) in coin (or
Patm n No......................... ...................Size................................
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members ot the Senior class of the 
Rockville H igh school who have 
been enjoying a trip to Washington, 
are expected to return home this 
evening.

District Meeting 
district of the American Legion and 
district o ftho American Legion and 
Auxiliary which includes Tolland 
and Windham counties, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock 
to North Orovenorsdale. A  ms- 
morial service will be held following, 
toe business meeting.

Hus Rare Sbunp 
Henry A bom, a stamp collector 

o f the Crystal Lake Road, Tolland, 
upon reading of the error discovered 
on a sheet o f tercentenary stamps 
st Waterbury, Immediately Inspect
ed a sheet of toe tercentenary 
stamps he bad purchased at the 
Rockville Post office on Monday and 
found that it bod the plate number 
31395, the same as the Waterbury 
sheet. It  was also found to have 
the same error to the second 'stamp 
from the upper right hand corner. 
A  Una dropped through the right 
band three cent roarin g  waa toe 
error. Mr. Abora baa saved the en
tire sheet for bis collection.

Destfeylng Egg Masses 
The children o f the DobsonvlUe 

Rchool have collected and destroyed 
3449 caterpillar egg nuusaca during 
the past few weeks. Miss Gertrude 
Herskell of the school announced 
the three highest on Friday. Shir
ley. Oltlen ooUected the largest num
ber of egg masses, 1087; Shirley 
Kaplan waa second with 737; and 
Kathryn Meyer was third with 308. 

CollMting Pictures of KorkviUe 
Mias Edith Peck, Ubrarlan at toe 

RockvUIe Public Library Is desirous 
o f making a complete collection ot 
pictures of early RockvUIe. She 
has already acquired a large num
ber and is hopeful that people hav
ing auch pictures wlU add them to 
toe library collection. It  Is hope
ful to have a display of old pictures, 
early publications and other like 
features at the time o f toe Rockville 
Vernon Tercentenary celebration to 
be held to September, when many 
old residents will return for tola oc
casion.

that a premium of 50 cents a $100 
would be charged on. the new 3 7-r 
tKinda for which holders may ex
change their Liberty Bonds was 
seen in banking circles as an effort 
to speed final conversion of the first 
Liberty bonds.

Brokers were reminded o f toe 
heavier operating expenses of toe 
railroads by the report of Western 
Pacific which showed an increase of 
lO.B per cent In costs for 1934.

In the foreign exchange market 
th pound sterling opened up 1-4 of 
a cent at 4.83 3-4. The French 
franc was down .00 1-8 of a cent at 
6.59 1-2 cents. The g l id e r  rose 
.01 1-2 cents to 67.61 1-2 cents.

Saturday. May 4. 19S5
P. M.

12:30 —Merry Madcaps —  Norman 
(Houtier, director; Harriet Lee; 
Fred Wade.

1:00— Weather; Market Report. 
1:06—Farm-Home Forum.
1:30—Charles Stenross' Orchestra. 
2:00— Olivet College Orchestra. 
2:43— Week-end Revue.
3:30— Music Oulld.
4:15— Carol Dels, soprano.
4:30— Our Bam.
5:00—Salute to the CCK3.
6:30—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 
Blume, director; Thomas Arm 
strong, tenor.

6:55—"Making Nature Trails with 
CCC* Russell F. Lund.

6:00— Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30— Preaa-Radlo News.
6:35— Baseball Scores.
0 :45— Songf ellows.
7:00— Neal O’Hara on Sports. 
7:15—Musical Moments.
7:30— Lum and Abner.
7:45— Thornton Fisher on Sports. 
8:00—n te  H it Parade.
9:00— Stars of Tomorrow.
9:30—A I Jolson; .Victor Toung’a 
Orchestra.

10:00—Let’s Dance —  Kal Murray's, 
Benny Goodman's; JGaxier Cuget's 
Orchestra.

A. M.
1:30—Silent

Sunday, May S, 1M5.
A. M.
9:30—Peerless Trio.
9:45—Aldcn Edktns, baritone.

10:00— Dr. S. Parkes Cadmsn.
10:30— Mexican Marimba Orchestra. 
10:46—"Road to Beauty.”
11:00— Preaa-Radlo Netvs.
11:05— Dalhart and Hood.
11:15—Gould and Sbefter, pianists. 
11:30— Major Bowei’ Capitol Fam

ily.
12:00— Hollywood Show World.
P. M.

12;13^Federtd Housing Adminis
tration.

12:30— Studio Program.
12:45—Movie Pre-views.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30—Surprise Party.
2:00— Sally of toe Talkies.
2:30— Italian Program.
3:00— Basque Ehiaeble.
3:30— Penthouse Serenade.
4:0— Kansas City Philharmonic Or
chestra.

4:30—Harry Reaer'a Orchestra,
4:45— Dream Drama.
5:00— Ernestine Schumann-Heink. 
5:30— Tony Wons.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
8:30— Baseball Scores.
6:36— Continental Varieties.
'L :00— l^eauty That Ehidures.
7:17— ^ensong.
7:30— Sigurd Nilssen, basa.
7:45—Wendell Hall’s Songa 
8;00— Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

‘’ •‘■octor; with Bob ellls. 
10:00— The Gibson Family.
11:00—George Duffy’s Orchestra. 
11:15—Jeose Crawrford, organist. 
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:33— Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra 
12:00— Silent
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NBC-WKAF NBTWORK 

•A tIC  Catti weaf wlw woel wUe 
irjar wtac weoh kyw whlo wfbr.wro 
w gy when wcae wtATn wwj wtal: 
ksd wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN wtmj 
wlba kstp wobc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH *- wrva wptf wwno wla w)ox 
wfla*wfltm wlod w»m wmo wab wanl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfae wbap kp.̂ c 
woal ktbs ktha waoc wave wtar 
MOUNTAiN-'koa kdyl kchl 
PACIFIC »  kro kf! kffw komo kbq 
kfad ktar kgu kpo kex kga kyr kye
Cant, laat.
13:00* liOO—Ta •# Announeatf 
12:1^  1:30—’Ravua of lha Waakednd 
1;SO* 2t30—NSC Muaie Ouild Cancart 
2:10— 3:1S—Carol Dai* A  Har tone* 
2:30— $:I0—Vallay Folk*—waaf wgy 
3:0(^ 4:00—Tommy Tuokar Orehaat# 

4:30—Amariean Schoaltt Talk 
4:00— B:00—Tenr Coaklay** Orehaatra 
4:S(^ 5tlO—Praaa*Radie Nawt Parlad 
4:35— S:35—Martha Maara and tonga 
4 :40- .  B:45—Th* tongfallowa Quartat 
8:00— 8:00—Rallgion from tha Nawa 
8:18— 4il5—Chloaga Muaio Jamberaa 
5 :48— e:4^TharnYon Flahar. Sparta 
6:00l- 7:00—Tha Parada of Hit*—to o 
7:00^ t:0O—Radio City Party—o to o 
7:30— 8:30—AI Jolton A  Tha Chataau 
3:30— 8:30—LeOVa Danc*» Thrao Hour* 

Praduation by 3 Orehaatrat—aaat 
and midweat: Mounutn atarta iH  
hour* latar (coast two hotira letar 
(entlra ahow to all tlma lonaa).

CBt-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—laat: wabo wado woko wcao 
wash wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wjaa waan wfbl wtpd w jiv
wbna: Midwaati wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whaa kfab 
V A t t—wpc wiip whao wlba wfae wore 
wicG efrb ckeo wlbx wmaa 
DIXIB—wgat w ife  wbro wqam wdod 
klre wrae wlao wdau wtoo kcjd wrr 
ktrh ktaa waao koma wdbo wbt wdea 
wblc wdbS wwre wmbf waja winbr 
wale ktul krko weoe wdna wnox kweh 
MIDWEST w fl wmt wmbd wian 
wlbw kfh wamk wkbn wcao wabt kaej 
wnex woo
MOUNTA1N~kvor kla kah kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kw f karn kdb kgmb kfo 
Cant. Baate
12:00— 1:00—Laula Panlea'a Orohaatra 
12:30— 1:3(5—MIekay af CIreua, Drama 
1:0(^ 2:00—tan Jaaa Caltag* Chair 
1:30— 2(30—Eufrala, N. Y.,>rtaanU 
8:30— 3:30—Amano Our Sauvanira 
2:45— 3i49-*-Man af Manhattan Quare

(DaifH§ht tlma ana hour later)
Cant. East.
3:00— 4.*00—Dautach Dane* Rhythms 
5:5t— 4:30—Romany Trail. Cancart 
3:48— 4:45—Fascinating Facta—eaat* 

Batwean tha Bookanda—wait 
4 :0 ^  BiOO^F. W. Wlla'a Commanta 
4:18— 8:18—Concert Miniature* Prog. 
4:30— 8:30—Freddie targin Orehaat. 
4:35— 6:55—Praaa«Radle Nawa Parlad 
5:00— 5:00—Kentucky Darby—c to e 
5:30— 6:30 — Victor Ardan^a th a w - 

east: The tunaat tarenada—wost 
8:4^— 0:45—Radio Rostrum—Dixie 
5:00— 7:00—Tha Modern Mlnatrala 
5:45— 7:45—Banay Vanuta antf tang 
7:00— 8:(X1—To Be Announced (1 hr.) 
3:00— 3d)0—^ n g  Tima In Tannaaaaa 
3:30— f:30—Maiodiaa from California 
8:00—10:00—Dailea Muala Orehaatra 
8:30—10:30—Claude Hopkins Orehaat* 

10:00—11:00—Orville Knapp Orehaat.— 
baalc: Art Jarratt Oreh.—midwaat 

Harback A  Orchaate 
11:00—12H)0—Oanoa Muaie—west only 

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
wbt-wbxa. wbal 

wraal
wfU; Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk kwor 
koll wren wmag kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAI^— wtmJ. 
wlba^kitp wabo wday kfyr cret cfef; 
tOUTH — wrra wplf wwno wla wjaxi 
wDa-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapli 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfae wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo wav* •
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krTr kahl 
PACIFIC-4igo kfl kgw komo kr 
ktar kpo kex kga kgr kya 
Cant. Bast.
12:30— 1:3^Mlnlatura Theater 
2‘S2^ £'25^1® Ba Announead 
1:m— 2:3^Chieaoo'a Muala Magla 

3:00—Platt A  Nlarman. Plano* 
2:15— 3:15—To Be Announced 
2:45— 3:40—Chiak Webb A  Orehaatra 

1‘15**^**'*4 Haller. Tenar 
4*30—Qardana of Nation*—wjs 

4:00— B jp^A  Maaaag* of laraal, Mu*., 
5B0—Prata-Radla Nawa Parlad 

4:35— 8:35—Morin tiatara Harmony 
4:45— 8:4^ T o Bo Announced 
5:00— Rd«ltal

5:16—World Trade DIaeuaalan 
8 :4 ^  6:4^Qraea Hayta, Har tonga 
6:00- 7:0O-Phll Ceak^t thaw thap 
6:30— 7:30—E* Madrlgutra Orehaatra 
7:00— 3:00—To Be Announced 
7:30— 8:30—W L t Barn Dance baalo 
8:30— 3:30—To Bo Announced 
3:00—10:00—Joe HInaa A  Orehaatra 
•i30—10:3<^Paul WhItaman'a Band 

10:00—11:00—thander. tha Vlallnlat 
10:08—11:08—Ragga Chllda’  Orehoitra 
10:30—11:30—Lao Zetio and Orehaatra

khq kfl

Play

OPENING STOCKS
New York. May 4.— (A P I  — 

Priosa were steady at the opening of 
the Stock Bxehaag* today.

Fractional Improvement . was 
shown In Initial sales of Santa Fe. 
Chrysler. General Electric, General 
Motors, Pennsylvania Railroad, U. 
S. Steel, Wcstlnghoiise, Public 
Service of N. J., Douglas Aircraft 
and Union Pacific; U. S. Smelting 
dipped a triflee and Rep\iblic Steel 
waa about unchanged. . -

Aa the market opened sentiment 
to brokerage circlea was aided to 
Bon ŝ extent by a few factors.

The gain o f 4,386 stations to April 
reported by the New York Telephone 
Company and an Increase of 2,219 
telephones scored for the month by 
the Bell Telephone Company of 
Pennsylvania afforded some’ en
couragement.

The rise to ret profits of Childs 
O x from 9 cents to the first quar
ter last year to 41 cents to toe first 
thro* montha o f 1935 were assn in 
broksrage circles aa Indicating bet
ter control of operating expenses in 
toe face o f rising food prices.

ABnouaesmaat by tbs TrMtuxy

SEES MAJORITY 
SENATE CHIEFS 
ASFOBOFNRA
(Conttnued Prom Page Oos)

Heller, for the live chicken concern, 
woimd up their case.

Some of tha queries sought infor
mation on the U,nitetlons provided 
by Congress to toe President’s coda- 
making authority and on the charac
ter of toe Scbechtor bualnesa in rela
tion to Inter-state commerce.

Once Justice Butler wanted to 
know "where In tola act are there 
any standards for flxing the wages 
of a bookkeeper?”

.A. F. ot L. With F. D. B.
The American Federation of 

Labor, meanwliilc, sided ‘ with the 
administration in its efforts for a 
two-year extension o f NRA. The 
labor union's Executive Council car
ried to the White House a condem
nation of the Senate committee’s 
resolution.

’ ’The Executive Council," It said, 
"would rather see the national re
covery act abandoned, terminated or 
repealed than .maaculated and 
adopted for a ten-month period aa 
recommended by toe Senate Finance 
Committee.”

Labor Control Gone 
McKnIgbt, in defending the Bark

ley proposal, said:
"iVhy, witlmut such a provision 

ouf Jurisdiction over wages and 
hours is all gone. Many o f our ssvsr- 
eat critics say that on* o f the best 
things about the N R A  to regulation 
of wages and hours.

"The question c f wages and hours, 
to pretty much on Intra-atate mat
ter according to definitions given 
from time to time in legislative his
tory.

"But the whole philosophy o f a 
national economy demands that 
there be some Federa, regulation 
over the wage and boor structure. 
It  can't be a matter at atate liitea.’’

W BZ-W BZA
Springfield — Boston

Sstnrdav, May 4
P. M.
1:00—4-H aub.
1:15— Market News.
1:30—National Farm and Home 

Hour.
2:80—Miniature Theater —  one-act

play.
3 :0 0 -.Saturday Melodies.
4:00—Platt and Nierman, piano 

duo.
4:15— National Parks Program.
4:45— (Jhlck Webb and hla Orches

tra.
5:00—News.
5:15—Time,
5:16—Charles Little, violinist 
5:30—Bucc.meert Male Quartet 
5:45— (Jhlldren’a Comer.
6:00—Jewish Program —  "W hy We 

Remain Jews!" Rabbi Solomon 
Foster. B'nai Jeshenin Congrega
tion, Newark, N. J.

6:30—Press-Radio News.
0:35—Ray Jonea, Uie boy who sings 
6:40—Sporting World In Review— 

Dick McDonough.
6:45—Evening Radio Journal.
7:00—World In Review —  Harland 

Manchester.
7:15— O'Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
7:30—R a d 1 o Nature League —  

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:43— .^ir Adventures o f Jimmie 

Allen.
8:00— Sentinels o f America Dinner 

— C!ol. Robert R. blcCormlck, 
Publisher, Chicago Tribune; Sen. 
Thomas P. Gore, o f Oklahoma, 
"C^onstltutlonal Principles.’ ’

6:30— Terracs Gardens Orchestra. 
8:45— Ranch Boys— vocal trio.
9:00—To be announced.
9:30— National Bara Dance.
10:30— Palace Hotel Orchestra. 
11:00—Time, weather. 
ll:05--Baaeball Scores; Bradford 

Orchestra.
11:15— Mayfair Club Orchestra. 
ll:3(M^Paradise Restaurant Or

chestra.
12:00—Shandor, violinist 
12:06 a. m.— Etosex House Orches

tra;
12:80— Benjamin Franklin Hotel 

Opchestr»»

12:30—Radio a t y  Muslo HaU Sym
phony Orchestra.

1:30— Sunday Forum— "The Power 
to Make Good,”  Dr. Ralph W.. 
Sockman.

2:00— Your English—dialogue on 
‘good English.
2:15— Henri Deertog, concert pi
anist

2:30— Radis Theater —  popular 
plays and players; “ Adam and 
Eve.”

3:30— National Vespers— "IVhy Not 
Try Gbd?" Dr. Norman Vincent 
Peale.

4:00—Jolly Oobura and his Trl- 
ollans.

4:S0--Townsend Male Singers.
5:00— Rosea and Drums—"Stranger 
at the West House” , dramatic 
■ketch.

5:30— Cook Travelogues ^ Ito  Mal- 
eoln LaPrade.

8;4S>—Bob Becker’s Fireside Chats 
About Dogs.

6:00— Evening Radio Journal.
6:15— Spiritual Singers.
6:30— Ctompana’s Grand Hotel —  
original drama with Anne Sey. 
mour and Don Amecho.

7:00— Jack Benny— Don Bestor’a 
Orchestra: Frank Parker, tenor; 
Mary Livingstone.

7:30—Joe Penner, comedian; Ozzle 
Nelson’s Orchestra; Harriet H il
liard.

8:00— NBC String Symphony —  
Frank Black, conductor.

9:00— Silken String Program. 
9:30— Walter Wtachell.
0:45— Adventures ot Sherlock 
Holmes.

10:15—Vera Brodsky and Harold 
Trlgge. piano duo; "True Oboat 
Stories", told by Louis K. An- 
spacber.

10:30— A  Half Hour o f Civilization 
— Robert Edmond Jones, theatri
cal designer, guest speaker.

11:00— Time, weather.
11:10— Press-Radio News.
11:15— Music Box— soprano; flaut

ist;, colosto and pianist.
11:80— Terrace Gardens Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn.— Hotel St. Paul Orches 

tra.
A .M .
12;S0— Benny Kyto and hto Orches

tra.

11:46— Salt Lake Tabernacle C!holr 
and Organ.

12:30— Polish Program.
P. M.
1:00— (Jhurch o f the Air.
1:30— Alfred KetUedon, tenor; At 

White, pianist.
1:45— R ^ io  Voice of Religion —  

Rabbi' Abraham Feldman.
2:00— Lazy Dan toe Minstrel Man.
2:30— Yankee Network News Ser

vice.
2:45— Eddie Dunstedter.
3:00— King George—  Jubilee Cele

bration and Prince o f Wales.
4:00— St. Louis on Parade.
5:00— Country Church o f Holly

wood.
5:30— Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt.
6:00— National Amateur N ight with 

Ray Perkins.
6:30— Smiling IM McConnell.
6:45— Voice o f Experience.
7:00— Baseball Scores.
7:05— Roadways o f Romanes.
8:00— Rhythm A t  Eight —  Ethel 

Merman, Ted Huslng, A I Good
man.

8:30— WlU Rogers, Helen Gleason 
and Frank Tours’ (Sreheatra.

9:00— Ford Symphony Orchestra.
10:00— 'Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30—Real, Old-faSbloned.Amateur 

Night.
11:00— "Did You Know That—”
11:15— Vivian Della Cbleia, so

prano; Concert Orchestra.
11:80— A rt Jarrett’a Orchestra.

NOT so  DUMB

cowa
feed

Hajp, Kas.—Pete Dlnkel’a 
took a hand In solving the 
shortage problem.

Missing bis animals when he went 
Into the pasture— barrsn becaus* ot 
toe drought— Dtnkel started an *■>. 
tensive search and found the cowa 
In hto underground Ice bouse, placid
ly nibbling at the straw packing 
that bad been provided as Inaiilatlon 
for the ies.

Sunday, May 5,1935
A M .
8:00—Tone Pictures.
6:80—Morning Radio Journal.
6:45—WUIUm Meeder, organist
9:00— (^oast to Coast on a Bus.

10:00— ^utoeraalres— Male quar
te t

10:30—New Utrocht High School A  
Capella Choir; 100 voices.

11:00— Presi-Radlo Newt.
11:05—'Walberg Bro'wn String (Quar

te t
11:30—U. 8. Weather Bureau.
11:35—Mustcale.
11:45—Noon Radio Journal.
12:00 M.—Opportunity meeting — 

Johnny Johnson and bU Orchestra.
P .M .

«S5
W DRC

Hartford, Oonn. ISM

Saturday, May 4, 1980.
P. M.
1:00— Jean Brunesco’s Orchestra.
1:80— Yankee News Service.
1:45—Mark Warnow’s Novelty Or
chestra.

2:00—Louis Panico's Orchestra.
2:30—Along toe Volga.
2:45— CatboUc Charities Luncheon.
3:00— Baseball'— Boston Braves 
vs. St. Louis Cardinals.

5:15— Emery Deutech Dance Rhy
thms.

6:30— Romany Trail.
5:45 —  A r t Dlckaon, baritone; 
Charles Morgan, pianist

6:00— Frederick Wm. W lls — Fu- 
litlcal Situation In Washington 
Tonight

6:15— Ralph Mixer’s String En
semble.

6:80—Julian Woodworth’s Orches
tra.

6;65—BasebaU Score*.
7:(V—Soeonyland Sketches.
7:30— Outdoor Girl Beauty Parade 
Victor Arden’s Orchestra; Gladys 
Baxter, soprano; Kay (^rroll.

8:00— Modem Minstrels.
9:00— To Be Announced.

10:0—Song Time In Tennessee.
10:30— The Rambling Rhymester.
10:46— (^llforata Melodies.
11:00— Bill Hogan’s Orchestra.
11:30— Claude Hopkins’ Orchestra.

(A ll l im e  Eastern Standard)
New York, May 4.— (A P )— The 

silver Jubilee of King George Mon
day will bring four broadcasts from 
England and one from Canada. Lat
er in the week toe King win b* 
heard addressing Parliament.

Listening tonight:
W EAF-NBC—6:15, Chicago Jam

boree; 6:46, Thornton Flaher; 7, H it 
Parade: d. Radio City Party; 8:80, 
A I Jolson; 9:30, Let’s Dance.

WABC-CBS— 6. Kentucky Der
by; 7, Modern Minstreto; 8, U. S. 
Navy Band; 9:30, Song Time in 
Tennessee.

WJZ-NBC—6:16, World Trade 
Discussion’ 7, Sentinels of America 
Dinner; 7:45, Ranch Boys trio; 8:30, 
Bam Dance; 9:30, Senators Robin
son and Dickinson debating New 
Deal.

Sunday 1s to bring;
WEAF-NBI3— 9:80 a. m.. Concert 

from Moscow: 3 p. m.. Rhythm 
Symphony: 4:30, Tony Wons; 7. 
Major Bowes Amateurs; 9, Gibson 
Family.

WABC-CBS— 1:66, King George 
Jubilee service from London; 5. Ray 
Perkins Amateurs; 7:30, Will Rog
ers: 9:45, Senator McAdoo on 
“ American Leadership in Aviation."

WJZ-NBC— 1:30, Cary Grant 
Constance CXimmlngs in "Adam i 
E va;" 6, Jack Benny; 6:30, Jos ! 
ner.

Sunday, May 5, 1935
D.S.T.
A. M.
8:45— Yankee Network News Ser

vice.
9:00— Sunday Morning . a t Aunt 

$um q 'e.
10:00— CUlurch Of ths Air.
10:30—CbUd Health Week— Dr. M. 

G. Beraert.
10:35— Patterns In Harmony.
10:45— Service from First UBtUr- 

tea Msettag Bouss.

SALES TAX BILL
UP ON TUESDAY

(Contlniied From Page One)

they have Indicated toey feel it to 
the sole proposition available for 
aiding the relief burdened towns.

U tU s ha* been heard regarding 
Senate opinion on toe State A>fi to 
Municlpalitlsa bill linked with toe 
sales tax measure but defeat ot tha 
tax proposal would automatically 
throw to* stats aid msasure into ths 
discard sinee It must bs financed by 
to* sales tax according to present 
plans.

Ths fight expected in the Senate 
on toe sMes tax, experts say, will bs 
comparatively mild with that which 
to anticipated in the House when it 
tackles that measure.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTifiR, CONN„ SATURDAT, M AT 4,1988,

Wo as* to* sun bafora it rtsss 
and after it seta. Tbe atmospbers 
blends toe rays so that w* see tbfi 
entire disk when the sun Is really 
Just beginning to appear on tha 
horizon.

Police Seeking Stranger 
Who Stole Women’s Coats

Chicago, May 4.— (A P )—^The^aald he aa he helped Mrs. Charles
women who attended a Friday tea 
at the faahionable Grace Lutheran 
church pariah house In suburban 
Rlvar Forest, would Uke to know 
mors about toe charming, gentle
man who greeted them upon their 
arrival— and so would tbe poUce.

Aa each woman reached the par
ish house to sip tea and shake 
hands with toe pastor, the Rev. V. 
O. A . Gelseman, tbe affable 
stranger told her where she could 
hang heir wraps, and he waa good 
enough to help each off with her 
coat.

"A  nice mink coat you have,”

Hollenback take it off.
’ ’Ye*,’ ’ she agreed. " I  guess you 

couldn’t duplicate it for $1,500 
right now."

No one thought much about the 
stranger at the time except to note 
that he had “nice blonde, wavy 
hair,, and a charming personality," 
a fact toe women recaUed when toe 
party broke up and some o f them 
began to look for their coats. They 
were gone. So was tbs charming 
gentleman. The police received re
ports about the coats, Including the 
one that Mrs. Hollenback used to 

i  have.

SEE BONUS BILL 
HEADED FOR VETO

Leader Admits Fight Hope
less for Compromise Pres
ident Would Approve.

FILIPINO SEEKS 
AID OF JAPANESE

Confers Fith Tokyo Lead
er^ Asks Them to Help 
Badicals of His Land.

conclusion of their testimony, were 
ordered held in $25,000 ball each as 
material wltneasea. They are rela
tives of RettIch by marriage.

KIDNAP VICTIMS 
FOUND BY INDIAN

Tokyo, May 4— (A P ) — A  short 
and atocky Filipino who Identified 
himself as "Benlgno Ramos, presi
dent and envoy o f to * "Sakdallsta 
Party o f the Philippines,’’ aatd to
day he had been In Tokyo since late 
1934 "to  Inform the Japanese peo
ple o f toe real conditions In th* 
fuUpplnes and gain th* moral sup
port o f to t Japanese."

He denied atempUng to obtain 
arm i from this country and declar
ed the recent uprising in Luzon was 
"a  demonstration not only against 
toe United States but also against 
members of the Commonwealth 
P a r^ , who are betraying the cause 
of our people through fear o f losing 
their positions in toe present gov
ernment.”

That Ramos already has gained 
“ the taoral support”  of tnUuentlal 
Japanese elements v/as indicated by 
tha fact that an Interview with him 
took place at headquarters o f tbe 
Setyuka, largest political party in 
Japan.

Ramos and hto Japanese friends 
were most vague about tbe nature 
of the help he is enlisting and in
sisted it was confined to moral sup
port.

Broodeaata AppeaU
A  news sheet, "Free Filipinos,”  

however, .which Ramos distributed, 
featured at the top of tbe front 
page in tbe Japanese language an 
"Appeal to the Gallant Japanese 
People,”  recounting alleged imlqul 
ties and broken pledges under 
American rule.

The sheet asked help to obtain 
Immediate emancipation and con 
eluded: “ Arms mean our freedom. 
Owing to American oppression at 
present we lack weapons and re
sources but If help to given us now 
we will reciprocate when we are 
free."

Pnrpoee o f Forty
Explaining tbe Sakdallstas com

pose "the FiUplno Party for imme
diate Independence," Ramos said 
"we know the American govern
ment In the Islands la so strong that 
revolt against it means virtual aut 
clde. But what can we do? We are 
tired o f nothing but promises."

Kumpei Mataumoto, a former 
member o f Parliament and a 
Seiyuka leader, said Ramos had re
ceived neither money nor arms in 
Japan and had no prospects of re. 
celvlng any because the Japanese 
government and people have no In
tention o f meddling In the Philip
pines. He pointed out that Ramos 
was short o f funds and waa forced 
to move from a second class hotel 
recently into students’ quarters.

H * said Ramos had no contracta 
with the Japanese government but 
contacted Matsuro Tokyama, fam' 
ous "Roblnhood o f Japan" and other 
reactionary and patriotic leaders 
Interested In the Pan-Asiatic move
ment

New York Editor, Philadel 
phia Lawyer, Foand 
Desert, Badly Braised.

in

TO TRY FALL RIVER 
GANG IN A MONTH

(Oenttened from Page One)

and other weapons. Jewelry and a 
large amount of currency Identlfled 
as part o f toe Fall River loot 

'The officers, who believe murder 
may have been Included In toe 
gangs activities, turned their atten
tions today to a barn ,on the out- 
skirte o f the estate, ’they thought 
they might discover toe body of 
Daniel Walsh, missing rum czar.

John J. BresUn, chief postal In
spector for the New  England dte- 
trte t named RetUch and five others 
as toe Fall R iver bandits as he and 
other Federal Investigators went be
fore a special session of the Fed
eral Grand Jury here yesterday to 
demand Indictments. Those named 
beside Rettieh, were:

Joseph Fisher, described as Rhode 
Island’s "pubUc enemy No. 1." He 
to held In the Providence Jail.

Thomas Dugan, alias Lee, Moran 
and Firank Thomas, held without bail 
at New  York, charged with two 
murders and robbery.

Charles Harrigan, altea McCarthy 
and Jack Gallo, under arrMt at Mt. 
Sinai hospital. New York,'~tuffering 
from bullet wounds, also charged 
with two murders and robbery.

McOIona "T rigger Man”
John (Sonny) McGlona, held with

out ball In New York after PoUce 
Captain Daniel Curtayne told U. 8. 
Commissioner Garrett W. (Jotter: 
"This fellow la tbe trigger man of 
that Fall River mob, according to 
the government men.”

Th e  sixth man BresUn named was 
Andteo Marote, Jr., Provldenoa 
gangatar whoaa buUet riddled body 
was found In an abandoned ear at 
Wrentbam a week ago.

The only witnesses at yesterday's 
Grand Jury session were Ira Steele 
*od  hla wife, Henrietta, who, at tbe

OaUup, N. M., M ay 4.— fAPV—  
State and county officers followed 
meager clues over toe deserts of 
’Wastern New  Mexico today, seek
ing a  dozen or more men aUeged to 
have abducted and beaten Robert 
Minor, editor o f a New York Com
munist publication, and David Lev
inson, Philadelphia lawyer for the 
International Labor Defense.

The two victims, members o f a 
defense committee formed to aid a 
group o f men charged with mass 
murder aa an outgrowth o f the Job
less riot o f last month, were In a 
hospital under the protection of 
state police. Independent o f tbe po
lice move, the Gallup defense com
mittee also provided a guard for 
the two men.

Both were bloody and scarcely 
able to walk when found by an In
dian out In the desert yesterday 
morning, but physicians said their 
Injuries were not serious. The de
fense committee, expressing dissat
isfaction with examination o f the 
two by hospital physicians, proceed
ed with plans to have other doctors 
examine them.

Saw a Dozen Men 
Although he said he aaw only 

about a dozen men when he and 
Levinson were seized from  toelr 
parked automobile In the town 
plaza Thursday night. Minor insist
ed that many others must have 
been Involved in tbe purported ab
duction. He aald be had screamed 
loud enough to have been heard for 
a distance of several blocks when he 
waa pulled from the car and loaded 
into one o f the masked men’s au
tos.

Clues furnished C. R. McIntosh, 
assistant state's attorney who came 
from Santa Fe to assume charge of 
investigation, and Sheriff D. W. 
Roberts by the two bruised victims 
o f the strange attack were not defi
nite enough to arouse hopes of the 
officers for an early solution of the 
case.

To Press Probe
McIntosh aald the state would 

"leave no stone unturned” to solve 
the case and that "no matter where 
the guilt lies, high or low, prosecu
tion will result In any arrests we 
make.”

In their possession, the officers 
bad a handkerchief which bad been 
pressed to a wound on Minor's bead, 
a piece o f underwear which also 
waa stained •with blood, and auch 
scant details o f toe incident aa 
Minor 'wasteble to give. Levlnaoh 
had little to la y  regarding the' af
fair.

Search Widens
Last night and today tbe search 

for clues spread over tbe area ad
jacent to tbe spot at which tbe men 
said they were thrown out o f  toelr 
abducto^ motor car. The officers 
also hoped to find the sacks which 
Minor and Levinson aald still were 
tied over their heads when they 
were thrown out on toe desert.

A  man with prints o f Minor's 
teeth on one hand was an object of 
search. Minor said one o f hto 
kidnapers placed a hand over hto 
mouth when he started to scream, 
and that he bit tbe man severely.

Both men, prominent figures in 
labor and similar disputes In recent 
years, indicated determination to 
remain in Gallup until their part In 
helping defense o f 10 men charged 
with rioting and murder, Is conclud
ed.

Levinson demanded a police 
eort and, d tlng U s “ constitutional 
rights to defend all people,”  added, 
‘T  am gclng back to Gallup to do 
that. I  am determined to do Just 
that and no more.”

Minor said, ”we are going back 
to Gallup to finish our bustnesa on 
behalf o f Juan Ochoa, Joe Bartol 
and othars o f ten miners held on 
Tramsd up’ murder charge*. W * 
will renteln in Gdlup as long 
necessary.”

Washington, May 4.— (A P )—Coti‘ 
grass appeared today to be beading 
straight Into a Presidential veto oh 
the soldiers’ bonus.

Admintotratton leaders conceded 
they virtually had lost toelr fight 
(or a compromise acceptable to 
President Roosevelt They were 
frankly dismayed by the Senate’s 
evident determination to pass either 
the 'VInaon or Patman blito, provld' 
ing for full and Immediate cash pay
ment.

Senate defeat o f the compromlae 
proposM for which Senator Harri
son (D., Mias.) baa claimed White 
House approval was believed to have 
been averted yesterday only by »  
sudden adjournment over the week 
end. The recess waa suggested by 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the 
Democratic leader, when confident 
cash bonus forces lined up behind 
toe 'Vinson measure.

The compromise plan failed to 
muster Impressive strength even 
after Harriaon had agreed to an 
amendment by Senator Connally 
(D., Texas) Which would add $90,- 
000,000 to Its cost. I t  was esti
mated that this amendment, cutting 
Interest charged veterans on bonus 
loans from 4 to 2 per cent, would 
make the bill require a  total outlay 
o f $1,209,000,000.

Cost o f Patman BUI 
The veterans* admlhlatratlon has 

estimated that tbs Patman bin, pro
posing to pay the bonus In full ^ t h  
new currency, would require $2,201,- 
934,000. Officials have figured that 
the 'Vinson measure, leaving tbe 
method o f payment unspecified, 
would Involve an appropriation of 
$2,263,545,000.

Roosevelt forces workeil today to 
re-form the broken Senate lines but 
leaders admitted privately that their 
cause was almost hopeless.

Harrison warned yesterday that 
bis compromise was tbe only one of 
tbe three proposals that could re
ceive Presidential approval.

He was asked by Senator Borah 
(R., Idaho) If he had any assurance 
Mr. Roosevelt would sign toe com
promise.

” I  haven’t  the aligbteat doubt In 
the world,”  he replied.

As amended by Senator (Jonnally, 
the compromlae bill would give 
about $220, Instead of $180, to toe 
average veteran who baa a $1,000 
boniis certificate against which he 
already has borrowed $500. A  vet
eran who haa a' $1,000 certificate 
and hasn’t  borrowed ainytolng 
against It could obtain $770. Or he 
could hold hto certificate ontil 1045 
and get $1,115.

OAN*r BEAT THE POPPY | 
BALESFOLKS THU Y'BAR

Any person who has a  poppy 
that to being held over from la:S t
year with tbe sxpectetlon that it 
may be worn when the poppy 
■ale starts this month may just 
as well throw It away. The pop
pies that are to be sold this 
year have arrived In Manches
ter. They are o f a different type 
In several ways. The red color 
to not as deep, there is more 
green on to>- Ipaves and the pop
py to opened more showing the 
interior with large black aeeda 
and sterna

In cities where there has been some 
complaint, notably In Hartford and 
Bridgeport To take from toe gover
nor or hto party thb choice of candt- 
dates for these places tt to likely the 
Soctallata may have something to 
■ay in the matter. From now to the 
end o f toe aeatlon, expected to be In 
June, one grand battle may develop 
and anything may happen. From 
now on It Is the governor against 
the field, or possibly It might better 
be stated, toe field against the gov
ernor. «

Practically all anakes are voice
less. They htoa when angry by 
forcing air from the lunga torougb 
toelr constricted throats.

STATFS HOUSING PLANS 
APPROVED BY PRESIDENT

(Ooattnaed From Page One)

Hiss Eleanor H. Little’s direction, 
already had prep.-ued a eoroplet* list 
of non-Federal project possibilities. 
Although Governor Cross mad* no 
announcament o f the nature o f the 
projects be suggested on hto visit to 
the White House, the presence of 
Miss Little was construed as signi
fying hto suggestions came from her 
list.

Approval o f the official agenctea 
yet to be set up to distribute the 
funds, imd provide the workers Is 
yet to be ^ n e d  on all projecta. 
However, the early preparation of 
the housing projects for submission 
to toe division ot Information and 
appltcatioas headed by FYank C. 
Walker, imllcatea they will be 
among tha first undertaken.

Inelete On Speed
In any case, toe Presldent’e Insis

tence on speed In the expenditure of 
tbe funds, with total expenditures 
oomplsted by 1937, Indicates that 
som4 Connecticut projects wUl soon 
be under way.

Under tbe act, $450,000,000 la ear
marked for housing, although tha 
Prealdcnt to empowared to modify

tha specUlc aarmarldng provisions 
by 20 per cent.

Loans and grants for non-Federal 
projects which wUl include most of 
the work o f the type recommended 
by Miss litt le , were limited to $900,- 
000,000. 3I1SS LltUo’s list asked for 
157,000,000.

Fear New COO Oampe 
Th* Civilian Conservation (Jorps, 

which has announced four new 
camps WlU be located In (Jonnecticut 
and the prasent cam^s detained In. 
toelr present sites, wlU receive a 
total o f t600/)00,000. Although 
Washington headquarters has an
nounced the towns In which the new 
CCC projects will be located, . the 
selection o f the exact sites to in the 
hand* o f Arm y corps area beadquar- 
tera in Boston.

Although earmarked, $500,000,- 
000 for rural rehabllitetlon, relief, 
water conservation. Irrigation, etc.. 
In spite o f  the refitsal o f the Con
necticut Legislature to meet the 
government conditions in setting up 
a  rabablUtatlon corporation. It to 
expected aevaral rural rehabilitation 
projecta or else subsistence home
stead* arlU be set up in Connecticut 
with that sum.

Flood control and rivers and bar* 
bora work are included In an item of 
$350,000,000 provided In the blU, In 
as much as OoanacUcut participa- 
Uoa In that allotment depends large
ly on W ar Department recommenda
tions, ths department’s approval of

Improvement* In th* Connecticut 
and Thames rivers, Stamford har
bor, Southport harbor and N ew  Ha
ven harbor wtll asaur* mUottmants 
from that sum.

FRANCO-RUSSIAN
TREATY CAREFUL

(Oontinnsd From Pags Ona)

tim of the. aggresslaii, the other 
party to the pact w ill render aastot- 
ance.

This was viewed by the Russians 
as a protection against what they 
see aa a frequent teablUty o f the 
League to reach declslona, and 
therefore the inability to grant e f
fective remedies ih times o f emer
gency.

The treaty will become effective 
when approved by President Lebrun 
o f Firance and the central executive 
coundt o f the U. S. S. R.

Arm y officers meanwhUe are 
studying ways to make the military 
provisions most effective and states
men are considering pacta with other 
powers.

England's Importation of flow
ers from foreign countries waa al
most halved between 1932 and 1933. 
The nation has taken to growing Its 
own flowers.

erals In the capital to feal 
Roosevelt might veer ow ts hi
dlreUfnr.

N ye declared that It  “ n ay  
In a Uttic more lib era l attif 
the part ot tha Preaidsnt'

Membera o f tha Amerteaa 
ation o f Labor and tha 
Party, as well as Howard 
Uams, National Farmer Labor F|L 
ty organlaer, were listed on ^  
roster for today's meeting.

The call fo r tb4 gathering 
that formation o f "a  new party 
a National acsle is beoQmiiig 
aary”  but that tbera baa 
“ some difference o f opinion 
the possibility o f action by I  
X X X A  basis for united action 
Progressives must be recognition 
the fallacy o f any attempt to pnip 
serve the old economy ot oem Utf 
and the necessity o f moving tte 
wards the establishment o f M  
economy of abundance through into* 
duction for use, employing the laB» 
mens* productive capacity kntfWII 
to exist in this country.'' 'v '.i

(Jats’ eyes do not ehlna In th a ' 
dark; there miut be a  U fbLter then 
to reflect. '

nUPINO REVOLT
BEUEVED SMASHED

(Conttnued From Page One)

COW OB 0X 7

pressed belief, however, there would 
be no Immediate trouble such as 
marked the sudden uprising Thura
day and yesterday.

No Trouble Expected 
Arm y authorities likewise ex

pressed no apprehension there would 
be difficulty In Manila.

Many o f the Insurgents’ leaders In 
the disorders in Laguna, Bulacan 
and Cavite provinces were under 
arrest.
the . trail o f others, among them a 

Constebularj' police were close on 
woman named Bzdud Argrave, who 
assertedly directed seizure of 
weapons from six American sailors 
at (Jabuyao, Laguna Province.

Americans Dtssnned 
Tbe Americans were disarmed 

while motoring through tbe town 
when It w u  in the hands o f tbe 
rebels.

Later the troops moved in and re
pelled tbe SakdaUates 'with heavy 
loses. Fifty-two Insurgents were 
slain In Cabuyao alone.

Authorities attributed tha upris
ing to Sakdallsta opposition to tbe 
projected Commonwealth govern
ment.

They want immediate independ
ence, but under a  constitution to be 
voted on In tbe May 14 plebiscite a 
transitional government would 
serve for 10 years before tbe tolande 
could become an Independent re
public. This, they claim, would per
petuate tbe power o f Senator 
Manuel Guezon, foremost contender 
for the presidency.

WAR ON mVERNOR 
DECLARED BY IL0 .P .

Oskaloosa, la.— “Any cow la an 
ox If It’ll stay hitched and pull a 
load," said Mark and Marion 
Thomas, 15-year-old Oskaloosa 
twins. So th w  copied an oaken 
yoke that had trayaled to California 
and back during tba gold rush of 
'49, fitted It on the necks o f two

{yearling calves In the Thomas cow 
ot, and trained them to pull a 

wagon.
The calves. Huckleberry and Bon

nie, haul wood from the timber, 
grain to tha feed lot and, after 
school, a  wagon load o f boyA with 
Mark and Marten on tha seat.

Milwaukee was 1934’s safest city, 
with deatos in street traffic acci
dents aggregating 10.8 per 100,000 
population.

(Oontlmied From Pago One)

political fortimea place one o f their 
political faith in the executive 
offices, will have an opportunity to 
finally fill the place. & t  there Is 
some talk o f carrying the •warfare 
right to the. governor, removing the 
power o f appointment o f a state 
■gent from him, and name their own 
candidate. To do this, o f course, they 
would iMve to have a  continuance of 
Socialist support.

l iq iw r  Ocmtrol Bin 
The Uquor control bill, to be re

ported out next week, will not now 
inelud* th* faaturss desired by the 
governor. He liad hoped the liquor 
control oommlsslon would consist o f 
three Individuals as at present, 
whereas Republican sentiment has 
been for a live man board, one from 
each Congressional district. The 
warfare wlU In all probability be 
continued along these lines. Then 
there are tha Judgst who are soon 
to ha aamsd. I t  had been expected 
there would be complete agreement 
In naming these In toe to w u  where 
there has been no opposition, leaving 
to toe governor the approval of can
didates In other places,- particularly

The Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Is Entirely Depend
ent Upon Y O U R  Generosity 
And Good W ill In Its Quest 
For $15,000 This Year As It
Has Been For Funds In Past

1

Years*

Fully realizing the magnitude of 
the job a large group of volunteer 
workers, your own neighbors, friends 
and relatives will again call upon 
you this year to seek your financial 
support of this institution*

Words fail to express the genuine 
need of wholeheartedly supporting 
this community project—The M an
chester Memorial Hospital*

M ay we sincerely assure you that 
everything you can give will most 
certainly be appreciated and will 
count in reaching the needed total* HOSPITAL DAYS 

M AY 10 to 15

Please Make Checks Payable To TKe MancKesler Trnsl Co., Treiisiirer. 

1935 Hospital Clampaign Headquarters: Mandiester Trust Co.

(This AdT6rtl66m6fit PKfd For By The W. 6. Glenngy Co. and The hbrnchester Gleetrie Co.)
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IRFECT HEALTH HOLDS SWAY IN QUINLAND

Copyrif fh* .  lt»35, NKA B erv ice ,  Inc-'

Ooops, watcli (J in ' Thai rlock'll be on the floor In a minute! 
Yvonne'a curiosity la backed up now by coiuldcrablo strength, and 
even thl» big heavy alarm clock Is scarcely safe nowadays when 

her fat little flsis get a grip on It.

V

i +

3 r o

»'; • ' __ >Copyright, r.i:;:,. M;.\ .Si'ivice, Inc.
A f t e r ' all, the D'onnc sisters are little ladle:,  and thmigli it's 
eloubtfal: If they’re much concei ned about th- Ir niipeimince as 
yet.  the nurses arc starling litem out light Niii^e Do KIrillne 

iputs the finishing totnh to lh» h.ilr ol giav.' liiUc Marie

a ' ” • '

 ̂ C^pyrJffhf. 1936. KEA S r̂v'lce, Inc.

tfS\

: Copyrlghu 1935, NEA Scfidbe'.' tivE■ ■ • • - ••••.•■-. -.-ft. •  ̂j-.e*
Annette Is sedate and earnest as Nurse Ue Klrillnp feeds her from 
her own individual bowl. No diversions are allowed at the Dafoe 
lidspital at fceding-tlmc, for that's about the most serious busi

ness of a baby.

€ >

Mario Is Making Sure That Bottle Won't Get .\way From Her

C o p y r ig h t s  1935, N E A  S e r v i c s ,

Ceclle sits wide-eyed and patient, ns Nurse Leroux combe her 
disheveled hair. The nurses are all a little disappointed that not 
one of the "qulhs!' has a sign of a curl to her hair as yet. but 

'It'a the least of the worries of the famous babiei tbemselvea.!

M tH- ■ ."'1

’IS -

V . . -  T  • «

% ) ■

righu 1936, NEA Service. IBC.
TO# their heads, together on plana for the cemlns aummer. Ceclle, foreground center, etretrhea out her foes and referde her booteed feet

■3 ' "TheyTI ha earrytag « a  around toon.'* eha reflecti. And then, around, the clock from Cecllo are Marie, Emelle. Annette and Yvonne kicking and atretch*
t e - t h t t r  daToloplBK ainaelM la a tartaet ptetara of health, happtaaaa aad laaeial telaratlea tar a  world et lott htaakata, waraith, (opd, aad porpttuai woadaimaat.

r  C o p y r i g h t ,  1935. N E A  S e r v ic e ,  Inc .

Willimantic Trade Upsets Local Mechanics, 5 to
DERBY FAVORITE IN MISHAP ON EVE OF CLASSIC RIVAL HURLER ALLOWS

■| ONLY 5 HITS, FANS'lTODAY SUSTAINS A 
SUGHT BRUISE IN 

n s  LAST WORKOUT

77te Kentucky Derby Field
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Here la the field tor the alxty-firat running of the Ktntuoky 
Derby today:

Expect
Hart;

Trainer Does Not 
Chances to Be 
Weather Cool and Clear, 
Nellie Flag Big Question.

By AIw\N OOtXD 
l«ulsvllle, Ky., May 4.—‘(API— 

The atorm cloudn have rolled by, 
the erowds are rolling in and It'a 
Derby day again in old Kentucky, 
with all Its nuifare and furore, the 
headaches and heart-throbs that go 
to make this event more magnetic 
to American sports-followers than 
any other horse race In the land.

P. P. Horae 
1-^St. Bernard 
J-*Whopper 
3—Roman Soldier 
d-^a-Calumet Dlok
6— MceJarthy 
e-.Sun Fairplay
7— Bluebeard 
t^Payohtc Btd 
S—Whiakbio '

10— X'Ncille Flag
11— Omaha i 
IS—Morpluck '
18—Box thorn
14— Blaokbirder
15— Color Bearer 
10—Weston
17— Plat Eye
18— Chadcevlew 
l»—Today
30— Prince Splendor
31— Commonwealth 
33—TutUcurlo

Jockey 
P. Keeater
C. Landolt 
L,. Balaikl

J. Renick 
8. YounF
R. Jones 

W. Wrtfht 
E. Aroaro

W. Saunders 
M. oamer 
D. Meads 

C. HsiDiwortb
C. Corbett
S. Ooucot 
H. Tucker

R. Workman 
J. Westrope 

O. Woolf 
J. Lynch

Owner
M. D. Shaffer 
H. P. Headley 
Sachtanmnter-Reuter 
Calumet Farm 
Morris and Keating 
rairfleida subie 
Mrs. R. B. Falrbankt 
Brookmeade Stable 
Milky Way SUblt 
Calumet Farm 
Belalr Stud 
J. H. Louchhelm 
C. R. Bradley 
Mrs. C. Haineworth 
J. S. Riley 
Jouett Shouse 
Oreentree Stable 
J. C. Flanigan 
C. V. Whitney 
T. C. Worden 
Mra. W. M. Jeffords 
Brandon Stable

EXPECT WHITEHEAD 
TO WIN HIS PLACE 
AMONG SLAB GREAT

Green to Open Its Season |_
With South Windsor Here YALE ROWS TODAY

ON HENLEY COURSE
White Sox Soar on Texas 

Farm Boy’s Sidearm Sink* 
er, Is Warmly Landed by 
Dykes and Simmons.
fThls Is the second of two 

storiee on the surprising transi
tion of the Chicago White Sox 
from cellar champtoni to cham
pionship contenders.

Tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock 
Mancheater Qretn will open its 1D35 
season by taking on the South 
Windsor A. C. team, at .TarVIs 
drove.

The fans will remember the 
South Windsor outfit as the team 
that save aeveral Manchester teams 
a few bad momenta last season. To
morrow’s Contest will also bs the 
opening game for the vlsltora and 
with both teams only too willing to 
put up a Strenuous battle for ths 
firat gams of (he season, a tilt full 
Of action should be on the menu.

While the (Hamond at Jarvis

drove has undergone only a preli
minary working-over to date, It Is 
In fair Shape, and if the teams have, 
practiced sufficiently to get rid of 
th* well-known pre-aeason stlflfne*.*. I 
a fast game Rhould result. By a 
Week from tomori-ow, when. Inci
dentally, the dreen tackles St. Ml- 
chael’a of Hartford, Manager HUb- 
lard promises to have his diamond 
thoroughly repaired and In the beat 
possible snap^

Umpire Bill Brennan'will officiate 
In tomorrow’s game, and it is ex
pected that Bill nill be calling 'em 
at most of th* Green's games this 
season.

Pennsylrania and Coluinbia 
Crews to Oppose Eli in 
Blackwell Cap Event.

YisHors Pile Up Edge I I I  
Early Inningt to H u d l l  
Crowleymen Second Do- 
feat in Five Starts; Mb- 
plays Prove Costly.

X—Calumst Farm entry.
All weights 136 poimda except 

(Fillies allowed live ^undt.)
NelUs Flagg, I t l  pounds.

Now here'* * ne» sd»enlur* in Qumland' Annetle'f lenrnitiE to drmk hei orange juice iroii' a 
gla». just like any real grown.up She secnii a little piuiled by the experiment, aa she . .u  

atratght in hat Itttla chair and amvej* the glass tcmleied b> Niiue De Kiilliua

High and Meriden Tflt 
May Be Called By Rain

Bad Weather Expected to Re
sult in Postponement of 
Clash Set for M t Nebo 
This Afternoon; Definite 
Decision Not Made.

I
Today

By way of giving the form-players 
a final jolt, it developed overnight 
that CX V. Whitney’s colt Today, the 
favorite and one of the East’s two 
beat bets to turn back the challenge 
of the crack western filly, Nellie 
Flag, bad pulled up with a slight 
bruise on one bind foot after a last 
workout.

The mishap to the Derby’s 8 to 1 
choice, said Trainer Jack Healy, 
wasn't serious enough to affect the 
colt’s running or damage his chances 
but it caused quivers In the Whitney 
camp, long-pursued by a Derby 
“jinx’.’, and put the favorite "on rhe 
spot.” The previous choice, J. B. 
Wtdensr’s cnianoe Sun. went lame 
suddenly and waa withdrawn this 
wesk.

Otberwtie, alt was outwardly se- 
rent in the bama at Churchill 
Downs and the sixty-first running of 
the three-year-old classic “wide 
open” for a aurprise finish. Neills 
Flag, the strapping granddaughter 
of..^an O' War, shared the princL 
pal public support with the seeming
ly Ill-fated Today, William Wood, 
ward's fast-flnlshlng Omaha and 
2ol. E. R. Bradley's candidate for a 
fifth winner, Boxthom, but It ap
peared a t ISMt seven horses had a 
chance to wear the victor's wreath 
of roses aad receive the acelalm of a 
record-breaking crowd.

An unprecedented outpouring, ex
pected to number cloee to  70,000 
spectators, offered a spectacle in 
sports-following snthuslasm con
trasting sharply with ths top-batted, 
hoop-sUrted gathering of barely 
10,000 that witnessed the launching 
of a national institution sixty years 
ago, when the "little red horse" 
Aristides won the first Kentucky 
Derby.

From all parta of tha country, ths 
clans have rallied to share the thrills 
that few great sporting events can 
match, gllnipso the galloping thon. 
ougbbreds In a nerve-ttngllng dash 
for glory, along with a major “cut” 
in at laaat 854,000 In stake money, 
and partlclpata In the revelry of 
thia year'a derby featlval.

The “build-up” haa been prolonged 
for thla year's event but It requires 
only two minutes and a few apUt 
second! to make horae-racing' his
tory out of another Derby. For all 
except the Initiated, It'a mainly a 
confusing whirl, the outcome of 
which Is imcortaln until the numbers 
go up on the board. Whether the 
onlooker haa merely two dollars “on 
the nose” or whether he’s a “plun
ger", he will have to take bis jos
tling with the crowd and like It.

Whether the multitude hails Nellie 
Flag as “Queen of the May" and the 
first filly to triumph in 30 years or 
whether the fast-stepping equine lass 
yields to the stretch drive of rival 
colts, it appeared certain the Derby 
would enjoy clear, cool weather, to
gether with a fast track, after two 
days of buffeting storms.

'The mile oval a t the Downs dried 
out with astonishing rapidity over 
night Yesterday, after being del
uged for nearly 34 houra. It waa 
hock deep in mud. A holiday seemed 
assured for the mud runners but 
the proepect today was for a good 
to faat racing atrip a t Derby post 
time (about 4:45 p. m., central 
standard) barring further down
pour.

Reinforced by 500 Kentucky na
tional guardsmen, state and . Louis
ville police marshalled their forces 
r.'ltb the dawn to cope with what 
many observers expected to be the 
biggest outpouring of the faithful la 
Derby history. Tha big parade waa 
under way early for all axeept the 
favored thousands with reserved 
seats and nothing but traffic snarls 
to worry about.

Tbq mUlUs turned out mainly to

Manchester High aad Herlden I 
High are scheduled to clash in a 
C.C.I.L. encotmter at Mt. Nebo this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock but th# pros
pects early this morning were that 
the game would be postponed be
cause of the heavy rainstorm which 
prevails at this writing. A definite 
decision will not be made until later 
In the day and If the game Is post- 
mned a story to that effect will be 
found elsewhere In The Herald.

Rain began to fall early this 
memlng and indications Are that 
the storm will continue throughout 
the day. Should it dear by noon, It 
Is improbable that the field will dry 
out enough to make it suitable for 
uae this afternoon. A possibility

LOCALS ROLL WELL 
IN STATE TOURNEY

Team Third in Standmg With 
1764; Kebart, Beletti Sec
ond in Doubles.

exists that the game may be played 
Monday, although Manchester has 
two games slatsd next week.
against West Hartford on Wednss- 
day and Middletown on Friday.

Manchester la tied with West 
Hartford for first place in the 
League standing and Is hopeful ot 
staying on top by banding Meriden 
a defeat. The locals edged out Bris
tol last Saturday with a ninth In
ning rally, 08.

patrol ths outlying 
pel the "gate crasners” whose ex- 
plolta annually during Derby after
noon have furnished combative ex
citement and, by sheer force of num
bers, overwhelmed the resistance of 
a platoon of mounted police. I t  re
mained to b« seen whether the mOb 
on the outside had aay plaaa about 
challenging the army. In addition to 
defying the ordinary forces of law, 
order and cash business.

Filly Big Qneatlon
Meanwhile the experts, agitated 

by doubts and tom with eonfitctlng 
emotlona, awaited the answer to the 
main question; “Can Ntllle Flag, 
despite the acknowledged handicaps 
of sex and precedent, whip' the 
cream of the three-year-old crop and 
become the second filly In 61 wars 
to post her name among the DMby 
winners?”

She’s far and away the best ot her 
sex to appear in the Derby field Ui 
years, la Nellie. Around the bama 
they have been saying she Is ths 
racing mare of a generation, the beat 
since Regret won In 1015 and daa- 
tlned not only to win the big prise 
but go on to capture three-year-old 
championship-honors. Nellie’s big, 
strong, speedy and—of all things— 
sassy to the atartera. She has al
ready licked many of the colts In the 
derby. Her daddy waa American 
Flag, a great son of Man O’ War 
and her dam was Nellie Morse, a 
Preaknesa winner. The family’s 
pride Is a t stake. Nellie will be bard 
to catch is she breaks “on top."

Nothing could furnish a more dm- 
matic climax than for Nellie Flag 
to romp home in front but It’s the 
calm, considered judgment of the 
handicappera that ahe doesn't fig
ure to l ^ t  either Today, if the 
Whitney hope proves sound, or 
Omaha, chestnut son of the 1830 
Derby winner, Oallant Fox. Omaha 
baa what it taJesa in the stretch.

Bradley’s Boxthom, Mrs. l^yne 
Whitney's Plat Eye and Mra. Walter 
M. Jeffords' Osmraonwealth, a 
gelding, all figure to have winning 
ehaneea There’s also consldsrabls 
backing for Mrs. Isabel Dodge 
Sloane’s Psychic Bid, W. 8. Kilmer’s 
Sun Fairplay and Roman Soldier, 
the Tcjcas Derby winner and entry 
of Sacbsemaler and Reuter.

The rest of the Derby list haa been 
grouped In the mutuel field, Includ
ing Wfaiskolo end 8L Bemud, two 
favorites of the long-shot players. 
Twenty-two thoroughbreds neve 
post positions but four or five ap
peared likely to be semtohed. The 
big race is N a 6 on tbs day’s pro- 
g n a , vUeb staria a t i  n .

The picked team of local bowlers 
which the Vaivollne Oil company 
sent to the state duckpin tourney at 
Waterbury last night fared well In 
the competition, the team jumping 
Into third place In the standing to 
date with a total pinfall of 1764. 
Charlie Kebart and Dob Beletti com
peted in the doubles and gatned sec
ond place with a total o f i t i .

In the team event, Johnny How
ard and Art Anderson rolled high 
single with ISB each while the form
er captured high three string with 
876. In the doubles. Beletti hit a 
three string of 38l and Kebart roll
ed 888 for a tot-o, that seems Cer
tain to place In the money when the 
tourney Is completed tomorrow. 
Anderson and Howard also took part 
in the doubles and hit 687. The 
scores:

Team Scores
Beletti ............... 88 183
Anderson .,. . , .1 0 7  110
Ham ilton............n i  eg
Howard ............18» 135

fenesa and re- Hebart .............i07 I3i

183—864
138—850
131—380
103—370
100—888

588 606 
Deublee

B«l*ltl .............137 185
Kebart ......... ..117  180

686 1784

110—881
183—389

844 874 801 788
Howard . 
Anderson

....... 104

........101
8«—818 
87—814

205 239 188 837

LONGSON TO GRAPPLE 
SONNENBERG TUEfflAT

Hartford, M u  4.—BlUy r>w<rtftn 
the 8 jlt L a k e ^ ty  g r .p 'g le f rX h ; 
high just now in the eeteem of 
Hartford wreaUlng fans, gets his 
prime teat Tuesday night when he 
tug lcs with Qua Sonnenberg. the 
•Iron Duke of Dartmouth," in the 

.feature bout at FootY'duard hall.
Longaon has scored many wins 

over in the High street arena and 
la matched now with Sonnenberg In 
response to the demand o; local pa
trons that he be put againat a  mat- 
man of higher cauber than those be 
has taken on here in the paat few 
months. This bout will close the in
door season locally.

Longson will be the senUmenUl 
favorite in this clash, Sonnenberg 
never having been popular here be
cause of his unorthodox methods. 
Several wrestlers well known and 
popular here are on tha undercard 
which follows;

Semi-final: BlUy Bartuah, Chica
go, vs. Henry Piers, Holland, 80 
minutes. PreUmlnarles: J o h n  
Schaeffer, Oermany, va, Vanka 
Zelexnlak, Ruaala; Bull Martin, 
Trenton, N. J„ va. Tommy Rae, 
Springfield college, each bout lim
ited to half hour.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NBA Service

Chicago, May 4.—Tha Black Sox 
of 1818 and '20 practically blackened 
out Chicago aa far as the class of 
American Lcagua baseball want.

That attendance has been even as 
good as it was, seems a remarkable 
tribute to the good oitlaens of the 
big city on the lake front and the 
stockyards clientele which dates 
back to tbs bltlesB wonders of 1906 
and beyond. C3iloag6 always bas 
been aa American League town.

The Chicago management failed 
to keep stride with the times. It 
had no farm clubs nor elaborate 
scouting system. Things want from 
bad to worse. Seventh and eighth 
became the customary niche in the 
staadlagt column. Lou Fonsaca 
created a mild sensation by piloting 
the outfit to sixth slot In 1938.

Sox recruits In spring training 
camps looked more like ribbon 
Clerks than ball players — until this 
spring.

Then, from nowhere, apparently, 
came a corps of peagreens which 
such a good Judge as Al Simmons 
called the beet that haa reported to 
a ball club in yeara.

Thera ware the young pitchers, 
Johnny Whitehead, Las TIetje, Joe 
Vance, Vernon Kennedy, Lee Stine, 
Dimgan Rigney, and Monty Strat
ton, and the robu.st outfielders, Ver
non George Washington, Ray Rad- 
cllff, and Daniel Hafey, nephew of 
the redoubtable Chick.

Stine, Rigney, and Stratton have 
been sent out, but both Jimmy 
Dykes and Simmons predict that all 
three will bo back to rjmain for 
some length of time.

Farm Boy Makes Good
There Is a good story In connse- 

tion with each player who haa lent a 
hand in the remaking of the White 
Sox, but the moat Interesting one 
bat to do with John Henderson 
Whitehead, a right-hander of 300 
pounds and 6 feet 3 Inohet.

Dykes and BImmona expect the 
25-year-oId Whitehead to take his 
place among the great pitchers of 
the game.

Whitehead made the Pirates and 
CMbs throw their bats away in ex
hibition games. He broke into the 
American League with a bang, let
ting the champion Detroit Tigers 
down ohep with six hits and .again 
with three, and repelling st. Louis 
with seven.

Whitehead saw his first major 
league game when the White Sox 
Opened In Detroit.

Both Whitehead and Washington 
hail from the northeastern part of 
Texas. Whitehead was raised on 
hie father’e farm near Ector, 80 
miles from Dallas, and atlll makes 
hit home there.

Whitehead was a catcher until hta 
high school team was being beaten 
one afternoon. Then he turned 
pitcher "to get the other side out,” 
and haa been at it ever since.

Roy Leslie, former minor league 
first baseman, saw him in a country 
game at Wolf City, Tex., In the fa)l 
of 1931, and told him that he waa 
wasting his time in the buahes. Lea- 
lie took him to Hap Morse, who then 
managed the Dallas club of the 
Texaa League, and he finished the 
season there.

Whitehead beat Schoolboy Rows, 
then with Beaumont, twice In 1833, 
and finished with 13 victories and 4 
defeats after being employed as a 
relief worker for the firat half of 
the campaign. He wen 16 games 
and loat 12 In 1983, and came Into 
his own last season with 20 victories 
and 9 defeats.

Van Mungo and Hubbell 
Hurl Six-Hit Triumphs

Dodger Star Beats Pirates 
2-1 for Third Win; Giants’ 
Ace Tames Reds 9-2; All 
Other Gaines Wiped Out 
by Rain.

f EXPE(7T A FAST TRACK
AT THE DERBY TODAY.

Louisvlllo, Ky., May 4.— (AP) 
j —A cool, clear afternoon and a 
I fast track were forecast today 
: for the sixty-first running of the 
I Kentucky Derby at Churchill 
I Downs.
j Work has been pushed to- get 

the track In readincM after runs
j earlier In the week reduced It to 
: mud. Only unexpected showers 
I would undo the work, attendants 
i said.

WRESTLING
By Aaaociated Pratt

Des Motnaa—Jim Londoa, 188, SL 
LouU, defeated Lou Plummer, 336, 
Waukegan, HI., atraight talla.

PhUadUphia—CaUef little  Wolf, 
230. Los Angeles, threw Ray Steele, 
215, OlendUe, Calif., 26:19.

Newark. O.—Harold 81ms. 146.
Indianapolis, threw Ray E^on, 146,

.lAMidoa. On  U:(K^

Pilches Uke Idols
Whitehead’s boyhood idols were 

Walter Johnson and Grover Cleve
land Alexander, and be throws with 
the same sidearm and easy motion 
of that lllustrioua pair. The big 
boy who until four years ago waa 
threshing grain, shucking com, and 
picking cotton, also throws over and 
underhanded.

Whitehead has the speed with 
which to blow down major league 
batsmen, a sidearm sinker, an ex
cellent change of pace, and an even 
disposition.

The current season is a glorloua 
adventure to the large farm boy. 
Prior to going to Pasadena, Calif., 
to join the White Sox thla spring, 
ha had been out of Texaa League 
territory only once—on a trip to 
Mexico City for post-eeaeon exhibi
tion games.

"I'm having more fun playing ball 
this season than I have had since I 
broke In," says the veteran Sim
mons. "After what I’ve been 
through with tbs White Sox for two 
years it's a treat to be on a club 
that haa a pitcher Uke Whitehead to 
toes in there every fourth day.

"The other clubs bad better get 
used to the young roan. Barring ac
cidents, they’ll see a lot of him for 
tha next 10 yaars.''x m  i»rn i

By mrOH 8. rrtUERTON, JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Casey Bttngel, who lacks much Of 
the professional optimism of a base
ball manager, admits that hta Dodg
ers need a lot more good pitching 
than they now have if they’re going 
places In the National League this 
season. But considering tb^ir lim
itations, they’ve done pretty w‘U so 
far, leading at one time and now 
holding firmly to second place.

Even If they don’t atay up there, 
the Dodgers seem sure to make 
plenty of trouble (or the other civins 
when Van Ltngle Mungo Is on the 
mound. So far thla spring the 
mighty right hander haa gone the 
full route five times, winning three 
games and losing two.

Watson Clark has been the only 
other oonslatent member ot the 
Brooklyn flinging corps, chalking up 
three straight victories in his come
back effort.

Mungo had his troubles yesterday 
aa the Dodgers mn Into the Pitts
burgh Pirate* at the start of tha 
western Invasion Of the league’s 
eastern sector but he came through 
impressively. Not only did the big 
South Carolinian outpltch the even 
bigger Jim Weaver but ho took mat
ters into his own hands to drive in 
the winning run.

The Pirates, skidding Into sev
enth place, collsoted only atx hits 
off Mungo but they put together a 
single by Babe Herman, the former 
Dodger hero, a force-out and Pie 
Traynor’s double for a fourth Inn' 
ing run. That looked like enough 
to win until Weaver began to wab
ble in th* seventh. Danny Taylor 
and Joe stripp nicked him for tin
gles and the former scored after At 
Lopez’s fly. Mungo then smashed 
a bast hit through Cookie Lavaget- 
t t  to bring Stripp in from second.

I t sUU took a  great heave by 
Bubs Boyle in the ninth to keep the 
Buca down. With one out and 
runners on first and third, Boyle 
grabbed. Tommy Thevonow's fly and 
made a perfect peg to double Out 
suhr at the plate.

Datpite the victory tha Dodgers 
couldn’t  gain an inch cn the pace- 
setting dlanta, who walloped Cfin- 
cinnati 8 to 2 in the only other raa< 
jor league game. With Carl Hub- 
bell hurling a  six hit gams that 
might have been even better but 
(or a shower In the final inning, the 
Qlante cut loose with a  16-hlt bar
rage againat Bennie Frey, Don 
Brennan and Leroy Herman that 
brought an easy victory.

Rain and cold weather wiped out 
the remaining National League 
gaunfes and the full American League 
schedule, giving some teams a wel
come opportunity to get over the 
seige of Illness and injuries that has 
laid up two managera, Joe McCar
thy of the Yankees and Jimmy Wil
son of the Phils, and a good many 
of their hired hands.

Last Night *8 Fights
By Aseociated Pres*

Philadelphia- -Hammy Slaughter, 
171, Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed 
Billy Ketchcll, 174 1-2, Millville, N.

I 10.
Peoria, m.—Joe Louis, 189 1-2, 

Detroit, knocked out Willie Davis, 
198, Chicago, 2; Fteddle Tyus, 154 
1-2, Peoria, outpointed Max Ellina, 
166, Pittsburgh, 8; Oeorge Vander 
Heyden, 156. South Bend, Ind., out
pointed Davey White, 158, Chicago, 
6.

Atlantic a ty , N. J .—Young Ter. 
ry, 160. Trenton knocked out AI 
Fisher. 164, Philadelphia, 6.

Portland. Me.- Vincenzo Trolano. 
163 1-8, Portlano, outpointed Sam 
Bell, 167, Providence, 6.

Philadelphia, May 4.—(AF)—Al
ready proven under fire, the power
ful crow combination Ed Leader 
haa boated at Yale this season gate 
Its second test today In the ninth 
renewal of the Blackwell Cup re
gatta, with Pennsylvania and Co
lumbia furnishing the opposition.

Since Columbia waa anything but 
Impressive In Its first start against 
Navy, the likelihood Is Penn's hltb- 
srto untried sweep-swingert will 
furnish whatever competition the 
highly-favored Ell oarsmen receive 
over the SchuylkilTa mlle-and-flve- 
slxtccnths Henley course In varsity, 
freshman and jayvec events.

Although forecast rain may slow 
down the Yale shell, the perform
ance the varsity gave In rowing 
Masaachusetta Tech to a standstill 
—and Itself Into the Eastern crew 
limelight—In opening Its season, 
rates the Ells as "tops" to take 
back their seventh Victory In nine 
Blackwell cup starts.

Eleven crews will see action In 
ths four-race regatta, with Colum
bia favored In the i60-pound com
petition and retired from th* jayvee 
event. All three schools are enter
ed in varsity, lightweight and 
frosh.

Illness of striks-Oar Arnold Way 
has further hampered the Columbia 
varsity. Leicester Munslnger re 
places him in a last minute shift.

Penn's Chances
Coach Rusty Callow Is depending 

on Lloyd Saxton to set th* beat for 
Penn, Instead of the veteran Pet* 
Reed, who stroked the Quakers to 
second place behind Yale in the 
1934 event, while 177-pound Jim 
Castle from Honolulu, is Leader’s 
choice as the Ell pace-setter.

The 150-pounders get the regat
ta under way at 2 p. m., eastern 
standard time, with Y .le drawing 
the favored middle lane, hanked by 
Penn and Columbia. The other 
events follow at scheduled half- 
hour Intervals, ivith the varsity 
closing the acjivltleri at 3:30, Yale 
again rowing In the middle aisl*.

Taking swift advantage of ths 
ovsr-confidenc* displayed by the 
locals, Wllllmantie Trade slamintd 
out a 5 to 3 vletory over Manobsiter ■ 
Trade at Mt. Nebo yesterday after
noon a* the Thread City's pitcher, 
Southerland, limited the losers to 
only five bingles and fanned a  total 
of fifteen batten. The defeat waa 
the second in five starts for Man
chester.

The locals were caught napping 
by a team which waa considered 
easy prey and waa therefor* con
siderably under-rated by th* bom* 
bdy*. Savltski, the Traders’ third 
string twlrler, waa selected to etart 
On the mound owing to the fact that 
Otto Cook, who would have beeh the 
logical choice, waa favoring an in
jured hand suffered in the Weaver 
game on Thursday.

Johnson, the first Thread City 
batter, rapped Saviteki’e offering 
Into right field. The line drive went 
through Cook’s legs for a horn* run 
to start the hostllltlea. Two bases 
on balls and a single put another 
run across before the vialtors w*ra 
retired. In the third, an error by 
Weias, two *tngies and a pal* re
sulted in two more counters for Wit- 
llmantlc and brought th* soor* to 
4-0.

Cook was called to ths slab in the 
fourth inning and held th* vialtors 
to one hingis and one run, the latter 
in the finh. Manchester tallied 
once in the sixth and staged a be
lated rally In the ninth that fell 
short of victory.

Manchester’s next game is schs- 
duled for next Friday afternoon 
against Stafford High here. The 
locals Won the first game, 8-3, 

Wllllmantie Trade

Today Is Derby day and It is with 4. Plans are underway for the 
jaundiced cyea that this department' formation of a junior baaeball team 
awaits the running of the Kentucky ! at the South Methodist church for 
classic at 7 o’clock this evening, for j boys between 13 and IB years of 
circumstances beyond our control I age. A meeting of candidates will 
make it necessary for us to place | be held after school Monday at th4
our shaking faith m Sun Fairplay 
or Whiskolo, both 20-1 shots. The 
fortunes of the draw gave us these 
entries in a couple of pools and w* 
can do nothing but bojv to th* work
ings of fate and await the outcome 
with calm resignation. Not that 
outsiders haven’t captured the 
Derby In the past but because no

South church. Alton Johngren, a 
member of the High School faculty 
who has been coaching th>> Red and 
White swimming team and the 
North Ends basketball team, will bs 
in charge of the team.

The Concordia Lutheran baseball 
club will hold a practice seaslon 

outsider backed by us has ever done ' v̂ .jth the Blueflslds tomorrow after
So.

We’r* laying a slot machlna slug 
and a worn out typwrlter ribbon 
againat a plugged cent and a rain 
check for the last World Series that 
Today flnishea ahead of Nellie 
Flag, the only filly in the race nd 
therefore entitled to a five-pound 
allowance in weights. We only hope 
that Today Uvea up to his name and 
doesn't finish tomorrow.

noon a t ths Blusflsld*' diamond. All 
members and' thoa* in the parish 
that are trying out for th* Coneor- 
dians are requeated to report at the 
Blueflold diamond tomorrow after
noon at 1:30.

AB R. H. PO A. E. ;
John£>on, cf . . . .. 5 1 1 0 0 1
GrifT!n, 2 b ___ .. 5 1 0 3 2 u ■
Vlncr, 3b . . . . . .  4 0 0 3 0 0 ■
Southerland, p ..  3 8 1 0 •i u
Mcntty, c . . . . .. 2 0 0 14 1 0
Kulynkh, It .. 
Botlian, rs . . .

. .  4 0 2 2 1) 0

. .  4 0 1 0 1 1
Pedycr, 11* . , , . .  3 0 0 5 0 0
Marelh. rf . . . .. 3 0 0 0 0 <• ,Kursnik, rf .. . .  1 0 0 0 0 0 :
Totals ........... . .14 5 6 27 8 1

Mmu'heeh'r Trade
An n. H. I’O A. K.

Smith, e s ....... . .  4 0 1 0 2 1 .
Lasbinske. a . . .  4 0 0 8 0 1
Rolston, lb . , , . .  .8 0 1 11 0 0 ■
Kelsh, 2b . . . . . .  3 1 0 3 4 1
Quartus, cf ,. . .  4 0 0 0 0 0 .
Saverick, 3b . .. a 0 2 2 1 0
Cook, rf, p . . . . . .3 1 0 0 2 1 :■Savltski, p, rf . .4 t 1 0 0 0 i
Weiss, If ....... .. 3 0 0 4 0 6

3 5 17 9 8
.202 010 000—8 
,000 001 008—8 '

Totals .............  81
Bcorc by tnninga:

WUIImantIc Trade 
Manchester Trad*

Two base hits, Rulston; htU off, 
Savltski 4 in S innings, (Violt 1 in 8, 
Southerland 5 in 8; atolan bases, 
Smith, Wsiss, Kelsh, tcuiynieb, 
Southerland, Orlffin; left on baaiai:. 
Manchester 8, Wlllimantio 7; bass 
on balls off, SavltsKI I, BoutMt* 
land 6; atruck Out by , SaviUki 4, 
Cook 6, Southerland 18; tlxna, I 
hours; umpires, Russell aad AniMo.

leading

BWTtRS

Seriously, our racing expert is of 
the opinion that Psychic Bid wUI set 
the pace and pave the way for Box
thom, Roman Soldier and Today to 
finish in that order. Another friend of 
ours banks on the calibre of the 
Jockeys and for that reason likes St. 
Bernard with Keester up and Prince 
Splendor with Westrope up. An
other likes the chances ot Omaha.
' All this difference of opinion leads 

us to the belief that our guess is os 
good as another’s so we’re going off 
on a rousing bender and pick Mor- 
pluck aa our choice, a 60-1 shot with 
Mack Gamer in the saddle. He 
piloted Cavalcade to victory last 
year but then Cavalcade waa an 
overwhelming favorite. We’ll take 
Plat Eye to place and Common
wealth to show. When the race is 
over we’ll probably takq double 
doses of aspirin and bromo.

Th* Porterfl*td Bleberltng* will 
play a practice game with th* 
Poltsh-Americams at Mt. N«bo to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Aa 
thia will probably be tha lost prac
tice game before the actual opening 
of th* seaaoD on May 12tfa, Mana
ger Jimmy Coagrova rsqueaU that 
member* of the Porterfield team 
abow up.

Tomorrow afternoon the Olym
pics are scheduled to meet Portland 
at Portland in the Radio League lut 
no notice haa been received by the 
local club yet in regard to the game. 
Notice may have come today mak
ing tt too late to state in the Herald, 
however, all players are requested 
to meet at 1:15 tomorrow at the 
School Street Rec and If no game la 
called, a practice will be held for 
next Sunday's game with Harugarl 
at New Haven in the State Cup. A 
return game will take place here 
the following Sunday, May 19 at 
Mt. Nebo. All players are urged to 
get In trtUnlng this week as twfo 
hard fast games are the order for 
the next two Sundays.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National Luagws

New York 8, Cihclnniti 3. 
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 1. 
(Other games postponed).

Amertoan Laago*
(All game* poatponed);

THE STANDINGS

By Aseociated Pre**
(Including yesterday's games).

National t^ague 
Batting —Hogan, Braves, .448 

Vaughan, Pirates, .448.
Buns—Taylor. Dodg«rs. 18; Fray, 

Dodgers, 14.
Rvins batted in—Frey, Dodgers, 

17; Camilli, PhiUies, and OtL Oiante, 
16.

Hlter—Vaughan, Plratea, 38: o t t  
and Terry, Giants, 23.

Doubles —Herman, Plratea, 7; 
Hafey, Reds, and Martin, Cardinals,
6.

Triples—Eight tied with two each. 
Home runs—J. Moor* and CamiUl, 

PhiUies, and Ott, OlaaU, 8.
Stolen bases—Myan, Rada, 3. 
Pitching—Clark, Dodgers; Blan

ton. Pirates; Derringer, Reds, and 
Warnek*. Cubs, 8-0.

Amartcan Laagua 
iUMMuadUU _________ _ ^

At least seven and possibly eight 
or more teams will campaign for the 
town baseball championship this 
season and the prospects of a bang- 
up race for the title are brighter 
than ever before. From aU reports, 
the Gtetholic a u b  villi not organize 
this year, leaving the Bluefields. 
Manchester Green. Baldwins, West 
Sides and MethodlsU from the six 
that comprised the East Side and 
West Bide Leagues. Two newcomers 
make their bow In the PoUsh-Amer- 
icans and Porterfield's Seiberltngs 
and it Is possible that the Y.M.C.A. 
may also be represented.

George “Stlffy” Btavnltsky finds 
plenty to keep him busy as director 
of athletic activiuea (or Pratt dc 
Whitney and he doesn't Intend to 
play baaeball In town for the pres
ent at least. He's keenly Interested 
In aofft ball and has been named vie* 

i president Gf the league which baa 
•H fiM M toB tgtford.

Prospects seem bright for a con
tinuance of the Rec-Legion softball 
league which brought out a  large 
representation of local veterans last 
aummer on the town's various dia
monds. An attempt was made to 
continue athletics a t the armory 
last winter with indoor baseball, but 
the vete were forced to disoontlnue, 
due to the high school and National 
Guard basketbaU games.

It ia hoped by thoao la eharga 
that an eight-team league wiU ba 
formed aoon with gamea ncheduled 
for the West Side, Charter Oak, and 
other diamond* a t the South aad 
north end. Loot year tha Anny 
Navy team wbn the t in t  h ^  bf tha 
league and the flnala Uk tha <*U. Two 
exhibition gantta war* *choduiad 
during the aeaaon between an AU- 
Star team plekad (rOm th* local 
league and a New BUtala Y J ( . ^ .

National Leogoa
W. L.

New York . ............. k 3 .78A--
Brooklyn .. * e s * e 0 * *10 6 .0«Tv
Chicago . . . ............. 8 5 .eis;.
SI. Louis ............. 7 7 .500J
(^ncmnatl . ............. 7 9
Boston........ *•*••*•• *5 7 .4171,
Pittsburgh . ............. 8 8 .4 ( ^
Philadelphia ........... 2 8 .183]

Anwrioan Leogwi
W. L.

Cleveland .. .............C 2
Chicago . . , ............. 9 4
New York . •■#«•■*• s. 5
Boston . . . . 5 .61^
Washington 5
Detroit . . . . •*a**s** 0 8
St. Louis .. .............2 10 •*53PhlladelphU ............. 3 n

TODAYS GAMES

Natfoaal L eane 
(jhtcago at Philadelphia. 
St. Loula a t Boetoo. 
Cincinnati at N«w York. 
Pltteburgb at Broofelsra.

AlMtleMI LMgW 
Washington a t Chleaio. ' 
Philadelphia a t ClernaaCL' 
New York at S t  Loula. 
Boeton a t Detroit 

■ ' ’
•AtDWtNB

The BaMWto'TrtE 
at the Charter OaH fi 
morrow aftsraoOB.gpWFgi 
ffelpc' " '

h ’



SHOP RDVERTISE CinSStFIED
u i n v

LOST AND FOUND 1
^ lo S T  — THURSDAY N IGHT 

jhPtwi Ocfvcntry and Boltoa, lady'a 
pocketbook. Reward. Call 

Xoaedale 49^.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
J o R  RENT—iA TEST TYPE hoapl- 

tal bed, for home use. Rates rca- 
aonable. Call Kemp’s Inc., 3680.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e
1934 TERRAPLANE coach, 1932 
Chevrolet coupe, 1933 Ford coach, 
1930 Ford roadster, 1929 Chevrolet 
coach, 1928 StuJebaker sedan. 
Brown’a Oarage, 478 Center street.

1930 STUDEBAKER Victoria 3150, 
1930 Studebakcr sedan, 3150, 1930 
Pontiac coach 3125, 1930 Ford 
roadster 395, 1929 Nash sedan 350. 
Terms, Trades, Cole Motors.

iC lj'fuM uU lL K S  f t lK  SA LL 4
FOR SALE—TRUCK open body 

Reo. Any price. Quick. Telephone 
Hartford 2-3887. Store. 82 Talcott 
street.

FOR SALE—USED truck, suitable 
for farm work, good running order, 
price 385. Carlson A Company. Tel. 
8624.

I  ......... — :

DRIVE .SAFELY—If your wind
shield wiper la sluggish It can be 
repaired or exchanged. Norton 
Eaectric Co., Hilliard street. Phone 
4060.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Coottt RvtrAg* word# to * lln** 
iB ltla lt. num bori and abbrtvU tlon* 
M ch coont a t  » *ord ond compound 
words a i  two word*. Minimum co tt !• 
price of ihjeo iineii.

,Un« ra te !  P«r day for tran aJtn l 
sds* Btfoctlvo Marcb JT.Caah C hart*
■ CoDSScutiT* Bays J « • !  • ej*
i  Consteotiv* Day> » ois U ots
I  D»T ..... ..................I l l  oul I t  cts

All o rder! fo r Irrecu la r In irr tlo n i 
tr ill b! eb a ra td  a t the nna tim# r a u .

Upeclal r» t» i te r  Ion* term  ovary 
day advartlalng giva upon raquaat.

Ada ordarad to r thraa or ilx  daya 
and atoppad bafora tha  Cbird or flftb 
day will ba ehargod only for Iba so- 
tn a l num bar of .Imaa tha d sppexr- 
ad. eharg lpg  a t tha ra ta  aarnad. but 
BO allowanca or refund! can ba made 
on alx time ada atoppad a f te r  tha 
Bfth day.

No ’’tin  forblda"; diaplay tlaaa aot 
Bold.

Tha Herald w ill not ba raapootlbla 
dor mora than  one laoorraot Inaartloa 
• t  any . advartidam ant ordarad for 
m ore than ona time.

The Inad ra rtan t omiaalon of Ineor- 
roc t publication of ad ra rtla in g  wHI ba 
racillla ■ only by cancellation of tha 
ebarga  made for tha sarvlca rendered.

All advertiaam antt muat oontorm  
la  atyla, copy and typography with 
ragulattona antoread by tha publtah- 
s ra  and they raaarva the r ig h t to 
•d it. rarlaa or la la c  any copy con- 
Blderad obleetlonabla.

CLOSINO HOURS—Claaalflad ada to 
b« publlahed aania day muat ba re- 
iatvad  by I t  o'clock noon: Suturdaya 
•4:10 a. n>.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A di i n  icoopted o v ir  tb* tiU p h o n i 
th i  CHAUUK UATU gW in abovi 

%■ I  oonvinlen  ̂ lo adv«rU«ari. but 
tb *  CASH HATICB will ov acetp t«d  «■ 
^ L L  PATMEaST If paid a t tha bull- 
laaia oftiea on or bafora tha aavanth 
l a y  follow ing tha first insartlon of 
•aoh  ad otharw rse tha OHAltUB 
B A TS w ill ba collactad. No raaponsl* 
M lity fo r arro ra in talaphoned ad*
E m  ba astum ad and thair accuracy 

,nnot ba guarantaad .
INDEX OF 

CLASSIFICATIONS
f lnha ...... .................

ogagamanta ......................
M a rrtag a i .......................................
D aatha .............................................
^ r d  of T hanka ........
IB Mamoriam . . . . • • • s s s s a s  
L o it and Found s s 4.*ssses*«
ABnounoamants «a................  a
P araonala .................................

AatoMobtlaa
Autom obllaa for Bala a..a..« 
Autoznobllaa for Exchanga ^
A uto Ace*aaorlaa«-*Tlraa a.s 
A uto B apalrlng—P ain ting  s
A uto SobooU .......... a.............
A utoa—4 h lp  by T ruck ..44
A utoa—F or Ilira  ..............Oaragaa-->Sarylca~-8toraga .
M otorcyclaa^B Icyclaa ..........
W antad Autoa>-MotorcyGlaa 

~ Baalnaao and Pm feaaloaal ia rv laaa  
Bualnaaa Sarvtcaa O fnrad . . . . a  II
B ouaabold Sarvloaa u f f a r a d ......... 1I*A
ituU dlng—C ontrac ting  ................  l i
Flortata-—Nursa«‘iaa ...........   I I
P u a a ra l DIractora .........................  I I
H a l t in g —Plumbing-—Roofing .s«  17
laau ran ca  ................................. . . a s  I I
M llllnary—D raaam aking . . . • • • •  I I
M oving—T ruck ing—S .oraga 10
Public Paaaangar Sanrlca ...........tO-A

It 
I I
14
n  
ic

WANTED—GARDENS to plough, 
hArrow. mark, good work. Our bid 
freo. H. Warren Caao, Buckl&nd. 
Telephone 8843.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES l-O
FOR SALE—PANSIES and peren
nials, also cabbage plants at Krauss 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8962.

4-A
S
4

10
n11

P a in t in g —P a p e rin g
SrotasaloDsI Sarvicaa 

a

. .  I I  
I t
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AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE—MEDIUM sixed ice 
box. In A-1 condition. Call 6150.

WANTED—TO BUY
RAGS 1 l-2c lb. Also live poultry 
and Junk bought. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
91 Clinton street, Tel. 5879.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 Room downstair flat, 
with all Improvements. Apply 111 
Holl street or telephone 7971.

BEST THREE ROOM apartment In 
town for legs money. Alao single 
rooms for light housekeeping. See 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Phone 
6070—7635.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished U 
desired. Also live room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without cnargG. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center stree t Dial 7700.'

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, all Im- 
provements, newl> decorated. Ap
ply 2 Ellzateth Place, oft Center.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment, with garden. Inquire at 64 
Gardner street.

PERRETT A GLENNEV IN a  local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

NEW WARANOKE APTS.— 801 
Main street, nicely furnished rooms 
with or witho.it light 'lousekceplng 
privileges. Reasonable rates. Tel. 
3936.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

LN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bu. for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

THE WELDON BEAUTY Salon Is 
featuring a new oil scalp treat
ment which prevents premature 
gn-ynesH. Como In and learn de
tails. Hotel Shend.-m Building.

ANN'S BEAUTY SHOP, 13 Oak 
street, Room 11. Telephone 7341. 
All bronebes of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Dial 4219.

HAVE YOU TIUKD the new budget 
department at The Lily Beauty 
Shoppe? Any three services for 
31.00. Telephone 7484.

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWER sharpening, caves 

troughs, tin roofs, chimneys re
paired; al.-m all kinds of sheet metal 
work. Griffith, 140 Oak street. Tel 
6851.

FAVOR SYRACUSE 
TO WIN R EG A H A

Orange Oarsmen Face Cor
nell, M. I. T.,and Harvard, 
All Old Rivals.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—VERY desirable store 
In State Theater Bldg. Inquire 
Miuiager State Theater.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM cottage, 
steam heat, all modern Improve
ments. Apply M. J. Coughlin, 185 
North Main street.

WANTED TO KENT 68
WANTED TO RENT 10 to 16 acres 
of good level land, for 2 years. Tele
phone 6158.

FARMS AND LAND
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—HIGH ELEVATION 
Farm in Andover, on hard road. 
About 15 acres of cleared land 
very old house with large lire place 
Dutch oven etc. New artesian well 
attractive grounds w.th lawn and 
large maple trees. Ideal for Sum
mer or all year around. L. T. Wood. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

gapslrlng
T silo rln g —Dyalna-i-ClaanIng 
T oilet Oooda and Sarvlca . .
IV sntad—Bualnaaa Sa.vlea . .

K dneelleM l
Couraaa end C la a a a a ...............
PrW eta loatruetlon  ...............
D enetnx .................. ..................
M ntleel—O rem etle .................
,'Wentad—InatrucMon .............

r ia e n r ia l
B ondi—Stocka—M ortxesas 
B nsinaia Opportunitlaa . . . .
Money to Loan ......................

Help aad  ..Itaa tlaaa
H elp W antad—Fam ala ..............  I I
B alp  W anted—Mala ..................... 14
Balaaman W anted ........................... t l -A
H elp W antad—Mala or F a m a la .. 17
A can .a  'Wanted ...............................17-A
Stttta tlona W antad—Fam ala . . .  I I
B ltuatlona W antad—Mala ........... 14
B nploym ant Asanolaa .............. 44
U v a  ■•oek—P ate—PaoH ry—Taklcles
Dogs—Birds—P ats .....................   41
Live • to e k —Vahtelaa ...................   41
P ou ltry  and Suppllea ..................... 41
W anted -  P a t t —Poultry—Sioeh 4a 

P o t gale—M lseallanaaas
A itlc laa to r Bala ........................... a t
B eats and Acoaatorlaa .............. 44
B uilding M atarlali .......................   al
D iam onds—W atcbaa—Jaw alry  . .  44
JEiaetrleal A ppltaaeas—Radio . .  44
P m l  and Paad ................................ 41-A
O ardap — Farm —Dairy P roduoti to
Soueahold .. ......................................  41

acbloary  and T rola  ..............    l |
M uilcal tn a lru m in ta  .............  I t
QSIee aad  Store Equipm ent . . .  14
■ saclala  a t  the  B torae M 14

'  W e a rla g  A pparal—P u ta  ............... 47
To Buy ................  I I

B eeaaB S a a rg —Hotala—R aaetia 
M aataaraala

e n a  W ithout Board . . . . . . . . .  I I
ardara W a a t . i  ...............  i i -a

o u a try  Board—R aio rta  10
M ta la -^Jiaa tau raats .........  41
P aatad—Room s—B oard . . . . . . .  41

Meal B a ta ta  P a r  B e a t 
ea ta . P la ts , T a a a m a n tt ..  I I  

Bast L aea tto as (o r R ant . . .  4t
f a r  R ant ......................  i i

u rh aa  (o r  R e n t ........  44
or Homos (o r  R en t . .  47

to  R oot ..........................   44
d u a l  M stats P a r  SaU  

a r ta a is t  B a lld lap  (o r Sale 41 
'  laa P ro p o rty  (o r  Bale . . . «  74

a a d  L aad  (o r  B a lt . . . . . .  11
(o r  S ale W

(o r Bale Odd ddddd«d%» MS djSt Tg
e r t  P ro a o rty  (o r  S als . . . . . .  Ti
a rb a a  (o r S aU  ....................  TI

(o r  Ih u h a a p o  . . »  Tf 
*RaaX E a ta to  2 f

M ottias a u  ^ f l  ^

HORSE COLLARS, sweat pads, 
strap work, and all kinds o( leather 
goods repalreu. Chas. Laking, 90 
Cambridge street, telephone 4740.

FOR SALE - 5 ROOM hungalow, all 
modem Improvcnients, on an im
proved street. Can be Ixiught with 
a small depuilt, and paid (or In 
rent. G. L. Fi;ih, 110 Benton street 
Telephone 8713.

Cambridge, Mass., May 4—(AP) 
—Syracuse was favored In the var
sity event as her oarsmen awaited 
the gun in today's Coraell-Harvard- 
M.I.T,-Syracuse quadrangular re
gatta on the Charles.

The Syracuse varsity crew opens 
its season with today’s program, 
which la the last regatta the 
Charles will see this spring. She 
(aces three beaten rivals, and the 
fact that she lacks competition pro
bably means little. Cornell,' Har
vard and M.I.T. have been held back 
by a late spring and the latter two 
eights have been further delayed by 
attacks of German measles.

Jinx Busy 
Apparently a jinx has been fol

lowing the contestants, for manager 
Bill O'Brien of the Syracuse aggre
gation, announced today that How
ard Blocher of the varsity squad 
had left the train a t Albany, N. Y., 
last night on receiving news that his 
father had died.

Coach Charlie Whiteside, a  pro
duct of Syracu.se's octogenarian Jim 
Ten Eyck, was visited by the jinx 
when Jim Austen became 111 and he 
had to shift bis Harvard Beatings. 
M. I. T., not entirely free of the 
bugaboo, was, however, more for
tunate. During the past week Guy 
Haines, son of the -Engineers' veter
an coach, resumed his stroke's slide 
and Captain Alan Mowatt, who fill
ed In for him, returned to the No. 
6 position.

Seventeen Crews 
Seventeen different crews will 

compete during the regatta, which 
opens at 1:30 p. m., (e. s. t.) with 
the 1.50-poiind freshmen event. Cor
nell, Harvard and M.I.T. are enter
ed.

The 150-pound varsity, freshman, 
freshman, junior-varsity and varsity 
events will be nin off at half hour 
Intervals a t the conclusion of the 
flrst race.

Harvard and M.I.T. have starters 
In each of the five races; Cornell In 
four of them, and Syracuse in three.

The probable varsity sealings;
Syracuse — Johnston, coxswain; 

O’Hcarn, stroke; Seraflni, 7; Van 
Arman, 6; (unannounced), 5; Sllver- 
nall. 4; Merk, 3; Conan, 2; Jackson, 
bow.

Cornell — Davtson, coxswain; 
UrisICr, stroke; Hartmann, 7; Hop
per, 6; O'Neill, 5: Williams, 4; Bor
land, 3; Menges, 2; Sowerwlne, bow.

Harvard — Hunter, coxswain; 
Drury, stroke; Ellel, 7; Roosevelt, 
6; Choate, 6; Simmons, 4; Clark, 
3; Ecolt, 2; VV. Haskins, bow.

Ai.I.T. Hunt, coxswain; Haines, 
stroke; A. Hoskln.s, 7; Mowatt, 6; 
Thorson, 5; Stucck, 4; Ferguson, 3; 
Bixby, 2; Hazcitinc, Imw.

cart piteb . . . B (o k m  Tip, tha 
laat Bradlay horaa to win, w u  40 to 
1 tn the winter hooka, a  maiden and 
never ahowed a  thing after winning 
the 1933 race.

Donerall, la 1913, waa tha loog- 
eat-abot winner, paying 3184.90 for 
a  32 mutual ticket . . . The re
nowned Hindoo, In 1881, was tha 
ahorteat-prlcad, 8 to 10.

Ona of the unaolvad mystarlaa la 
where Omaha, William Woodward'a 
chestnut colt, got his mld-westem 
name , . . His owner, a  New York 
banker, didn’t  take his trainer Into 
confidence on the subject aad It’s 
still a  guessing c o n t ^  'with a 
consensue pointing to the fact 
Omaha ia on the route of the Rur- 
llngton Zephyr and Its equine name
sake runs like an express train in 
the stretch . . . Omaha’s Daddy, 
Gallant Fox, won the 1080 Derby.
A victory for the Woodward colt 
would forge the third father-and- 
son link In Derby history . . , 
Halma and Alan-A-Dale, Bubbling 
Over and Burgoo King i^ere the 
others.

The field of 22 entries already in
cludes two Derby 'winners . . . Mc
Carthy, a  doubtful starter, won the 
Louisiana Derby, and Roman Sol
dier, the black colt, captured the 
Texas Derby . . . E. R. Bradley's 
total winnings In the Derby are 
3215,800, including four firsts, three 
eeconds, one third and one fourth .. .  
Nellie Flag's stablemate, OUumet 
Dick, cost 313,000 as a  yearling, but 
is a doubtful starter.

OUTSIDER LEADS 
BATTERS IN A . 1 .

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl St.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

Yesterday*s Stars
Mcl Ott, Glant.H Drove In three 

runs against Red.s with sixth homer 
of season and single.

Van Mungo, Dodgers — tJmIted 
Pirates to alx hits and drove in win
ning run for 2-1 triumph.

Hebnsley of Browns Tops 
Jimmy Foxx by Two Pomts 
—Hogan Heads N. L

Daily Health 
Service

NERVOUS BUSINESS MAN 
NEEDS READJUSTMENT.

Breakdown Reaoltlng from Worry 
and Strain Most Be Offset by 
Change of Scene, Indnlgeoce In 
Sport and Beet.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, JoamnI of the American 

Medical Aseoclation, and of Hy- 
gela, the Health Magaxlne.
In the typical cam of nervoua 

breakdown, you see a man of aver
age Intelligence who has prospered 
in business. He Is high-strung and 
worries about little things. After 
a while he begins to worry about bis 
health.

On several occasions In the last 
few years be has been away from 
bis work for short periods because 
he has had Influenza or extraordin
ary fatigue. Gradually he finds 
that be is irritable, cannot sleep at 
night, and also Is unable to concen
trate.

He may complain of feeling pres
sure on the top of his head or light
ness around the temples. By this 
time also bis food be^ns to disagree 
with him and he tries all sorts of 
cathartics to relieve constipation.

MANY HDSPITAL 
CDSTS UNKNDWN

Public Little Realize How 
Many Items Enter Into 
Management of Unit Here.

Derby Hoofbeats

A WOMAN'S CHANCE for extra 
money. Full or spare time. Imme
diate cash income. No experience 
necessary. Beautiful display and 
sales outfit furnished. No Invest
ment required. No C. O. D. Pleas
ant, dignified occupation. Write 
Abner Royce Co., 629 Royco Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

STENOGRAPHER and bovikkeeper, 
familiar with automobile book
keeping. Apply In own hand writ
ing, stating age. salary and qualifi
cations. Write Box Y, Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
SALESMEN, INSURANCE MEN, 
debit or ex-debIt men, cam 320 or 
more dally. Nev plan of low cost 
Accident, Health and Life Protec
tion. No experience or Investment 
necessary. Write to R. 3. Hamell, 
Delaware Trust Bldg., Wilmington, 
Delaware.

WANTED—TWO monumental aales- 
men, with car, one experienced, 
good cooperation. Write Box X, 
Herald.

WANTED 
TO SELL!

I Saw Tabic 
I Toe Hoard WaROn 
2-Horsc Sulky Plow 
2-Horse Mowinff Machine 
Set of Double Harness 
Ton and a Half Ford Truck— 

Model T 
1 Cauldron 
1 Com Sheller 
An Ottawa l/ig: Sawer 
l-Horse Potato Digger 
200 Binhels Field Corn

HOMER G, 
BmWELL

156 U nion Street

Louisville, Ky., May 4.—(AP) — 
Consensus selections, based on the 
views of a score of sports writers 
here for the sixty-first Kentucky 
Derby, were: Nellie Flag, Omaha, 
Boxthura, Today and Common
wealth.

But the track bandicapper, in 
making up the Derby day program, 
rated Today, Omaha, Nellie Mag, 
Boxthom and Plat Eye in that or
der os the top five.

The two axioms heard moat often 
a t the Downs a t Dcrby-tlme are 
"string along with Bradley" and 
“play the favorite" , . . in other 
words the old "percentage" . . 
choices In the wagering have won 
28 out of 60 times and finished sec
ond on 16 other occaiUona . . 
Bradley's horses have captured four 
Derbies since the war . . .. "Dick" 
Thompson, the Bradley trainer. Is 
gifted a t the job of bringing his 
charges up to tho big race a t con-

JOHN H. 
LAPPEN

44 CONE 3T. PHONE 7021 
Writes

Automobile
(. .And AU Other Kinds of

INSURANCE
Phono Today (or Rates.

New York, May 4.—(AP)—Two 
new leaders stood at the top of the 
Major League batting lists today 
while the pace setters of a  week 
ago looked up from somewhat low
er levels. But the clouting of Frank 
(Shanty) Hogan of the Boston 
Braves and Rollie Hemsley of the 
St. Louis Browns weren’t the only 
outstanding hitting features of the 
past week.

Hogan, eighth in the National 
League laat week, crackhd six hits 
lu ten times up and lifted his aver
age 80 points to .448 to capture the 
lead formerly held by Burgess 
Whitehead of St. Louis. Hemsley, 
not oven rated as "a regular" when 
the previous list was made up, 
came through often enough to get 
in at the top of the American 
League at .390.

Giants Slug Bail
Other high spots were the con

tinued clouting of Floyd (Arky) 
Vaughan of Pittsburgh, second Na
tional League hitter, who hit ten 
times In 20 attempts to hoist his 
mark to .446; the rise of the New 
York Giants' sluggers in the senior 
loop and of the Athletics' aces in 
the American League. Three 
Giants, Mel Ott, Hank Lelber and 
Bill Terry moved up to join Mark 
Koenig In the first ten. Jimmie 
Foxx and Bob Johnson of the A's, 
gaining 10 and 44 points respective
ly during the week, slid in behind 
Hemsley with averages of .388 and 
.386. The ten leaders In each Major 
League:

N.A’n O N A L  L E A G U E
G. AB. R. H. P.C. 

Hogan, Boston 10 29 3 IS .448 
Vaughan,
Pittsburgh IS 56 13 25 .446 
J. Moore, Phila. 13 51 13 20 .392 
Whitehead,

11
13
14 
14 
14 
14 
14

When you question him as to the 
cause of his depression, he is likely 
to say that too much has been put 
on hU shoulders In his work or his 
business, and that all the bad luck 
has concentrated itself on Ijlm.

When you begin to inquire very 
carefully Into his history, you find 
that he has bad a serious quarrel 
with his partner in business, or that 
his wife Is driving him and nagging 
him a t home.

This man Is not serio(uIy sick in 
the sense of one who has an ulcer 
of the stomach, an Inflammation of 
the gallbladder, or a  tumor of the 
brain. He docs require, however, 
the right kind of treatment to re
cover from bis condition.

St. Louis 
Taylor, Bkl’n. 
Lelber. N. Y. 
Ott. New York 
Koenig, N. Y. 
Terry, N. Y. 
Hofey, Cin.

.372

.370

.368

.361

.356

.355

.345

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS
No Obligation.

43 9 II 
46 15 1'
57 9 2 
81 12 2:
59 5 2 
62 9 2:
65 9 II 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
O. AB. R. H. P.C. 

Hemsley, St. L. 12 41 6 16 .390 
Foxx, PhllB. 13 49 7 19 
Johnson. Phila. 13 57 IS 22 
Hayes, Chicago 13 56 13 21 
Bonura, Chic. 13 49 18 18 

14 60 9 21 
11

Gehringer, Det. 
Vosmik, (ileve. 
Bums, St. L. 
Petter. St. L. 
Bell, St. Louis

52 
10 36 
12 50 
12 45

.388

.386

.375

.367

.350

.346

.343

.340

.333

ORA'i'lTUDB 
Monett, Mo.—George Erickson be

lieves tho little leghorn hen which 
he nursed back to health after wob
bling Into his yard one day is trying 
to show her gratitude.

Every other day she lays an egg 
with a double yolk.

The New York state assembly 
has passed a bill providing for com
pulsory use of illuminated license 
plates on aijtomobiles.

F irst step that treatment Is 
recognition of The cause of the con
dition.

I t  is sometimes possible to make 
adjustments In business to overcome 
difficulties, and It Is occasionally 
possible to influence those surround
ing the individual a t home to bring 
about a lessened irritatlqn from such 
causes.

Of course, a change of scene, in- 
dtdgencc In some sport or outside 
Interest which particularly appeals 
to the individual may build up both 
his body and his mind to a state 
where the Irritations and stimuli 
have less effect.

It is especially necessary in such 
cases to restore the habit of steep 
and also the normal nutrition. 
Without sleep and rest, recovery Is 
difficult. If not impossible.

Suitable control of eating habits 
and digestion of the patient is nec
essary for comfort and freedom from 
distress.

BUCKINGHAM
There was a record attendance in 

the church vestry last night with 24 
tables of bridge and whist. The 
prize winners were: Door prize, flrst, 
Mrs. Earl Mitchell; second, Mrs. E. 
S. Tomlinson; bridge, flrst, women, 
Mrs. D. W. Kelsey; second, Mrs. 
Owen; third, Mrs. H. West; bridge, 
first, men, Fldeil Mantle; second, 
George Ripley; third, Charles War
ren: whist, women, first, Mrs. E . J. 
Loomer; second, Eva Trepp; third, 
Mary Ruff; whist, men. first, Her
bert E. Mitchell; second, Arthur 
Brewer; third, B. J. Bell.

Another c a ^  party by the Ladles 
Aid society will be given on May P7: 

Mr. and Mrs. Brainard Bell went 
to Moodus S(mday afternoon and 
believe it or not, they brought home 
a dandelion from that town that 
measured 2 feet in diameter.

East Central Pomona Grange de
ceived the resignation of Charles T. 
Corbtt who has been treasuK r for 
ten years. He began his d | ^ s  in 
February, 1925, succeding Mrs. 
Charles Bradley. Mr’ Oorblt gave as 
a reason for resigning, ill health.

Ira  Wilcox, a  deputy of the Con
necticut State Grange and chairman 
of the Ehcecutlve committee of East 
Central Pomona Grange was late for 
the session a t Coventry Wednesday 
evenlhg. May 1 and his excuse for 
being late was the arrival of k baby 
daughter a t 6 o'clock.

Milo E. Hayes of Ellington was 
appointed treasurer of East Central 
Pomona by the Executive commit
tee to serve till September.

The average person knows little 
about hospital management. I t  is 
entirely out of the realm of the 
average person to comprehend the 
large amounts of material that are 
used during a year In the manage
ment of an accredited hospital, sijch 
as the Manchester Institution.

One of the most Important items 
In any hospital Is hot 'water and 
steam. Hot water and steam are 
the greatest aids in sterilization and 
no hospital is complete without 
plenty of both. The cost of main
taining continuous hot water and 
sufficient steam pressure, day and 
night, is considerable throughout 
the year.

Another most ■vital adjunct to the 
hospital Is the laundry. While 
cleanliness Is "next to Godliness,'' 
it is also Imperative in hospital 
management, therefore every hospi
tal must have either its own laun
dry or must have the best of laun
dry service. One of the principal 
items in the expense of the Man
chester Memorial hospital Is the 
laundry.

Food is another big item In every 
hospital. Foo<T must be of good 
quality and appetlzingly served. In 
every hospital food must not only 
be served to the patients, but there 
arc nearly as [-'many employees to 
be served throughout the year as 
patients.

The modem hospital ia only 
good as Its staff. Each approved 
institution must have sufficient staff 
to measure up to the standards set 
by the American College of Sur
geons. This mcabs that a  sufficient 
staff of technicians and nurses must 
be carried on the hospital rolls for 
day and night duty.

There are no vacations In hospi
tal management. A patient is 
either sick or convalescent and needs 
attention a t all times. Like the 
theater, the “show must go on" at 
the ho.spital. A hospital must be 
ready at all times to care for all 
who apply, cither in an emergency 
or for ordinary care and observation

by the attending phjrslclen. A boe- 
pltal ie a  eeven-day proposition and 
while i t  is necessary tha t members 
of the nursing stefl have vacations 
a t stated intervals, some one must 
take the place of the nurse when 
they are absent for any cause.

The average cost per day in 1984 
for caring for patients in the Maiv- 
chester Memorial hospital was 
34.74. In comparison with hotel 
charges, which does not Include 
nursing care or the serving of 
meals in one’s room, that is a  low 
price. But to many patients it is 
prohibitive. The hospital charges 
only $2.60 per day fbr care in six- 
bed wards and 34.00 or 34.50 per day 
for care in seml-privete rooms or 
cubicles. There are some patients 
who pay more than the average cost 
per day for private rooms aad will
ingly pay the higher cost for the 
sake of greater priveuiy or more 
space.

There were 1634 patients treated 
a t the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal in 1934. The average stay, ^ r  
patient, was 12 days. The total 
number of days of care of all pa
tients was 18,424. The largest num
ber of patients in the hospital on 
any given day was 71 and the aver- ' 
age daily was about 60. .The bed 
capacity Is 66.

The cost of operation of the hos
pital In 1934 was 391,393.11. Of 
that amount only 365,068.38 waa 
paid by patients.

EDWARDS TO DIE
MONDAY MORNING

(Oontinned from Page One)

prison gates he said godbye to 'War
den William B. Healy and keepers, 
and then manacled to  two deputy 
sheriffs and with three others ac
companying them, stepped Into the 
automobile.

Guards said he waa sleeping when 
they opened the door of his cell, al
though earlier the death watch re
ported he was sobbing and dozing 
intermittently.

The trip to the prison a t  Belle- 
fonte, where his life will be snuffed 
out early Monday, will take about 
three hours, officials estimate.

An agreement has been complet
ed by the German government and 
the American Automobile Associa
tion whereby Americans taking 
their cars to Germany may secure 
all necessary driving credentials 
from the A. A. A. in advance of 
sailing.

Hawaiian pineapples are grown on 
every Island of the Hawaiian group 
except Hawaii.

"We’ve used them in your shelter 
and you must admit that it looks 
grand." The pirate laughed, and 
cried, "Say, son, why should I  fret 
'bout you ?

"While I  am sleeping nice and 
sound, you Tinymites con search 
around and find a place to slumber. 
What do I care what you do?"

And then he eyed the shelter.

"Well”, said he, "It’s really not so 
swell, but It will do. Here’s where 
1 snooze and get much needed rest.

"I’ll see you all a t break of dawn. 
Remember! You must not be gone. 
You’ll stick right here till I  kwake, 
if you know what Is best".

(R E A D  T H E  S T O R Y , T H E  N  C O L O R  T H E  P IC T U R E )

All of the Tinles worked away.
They beard the pirate gruffly say,
"Keep right on going with that task.
The sun Is sinking low.

“ 'Twill spoil the fun of this fine 
lark, If I must stand here after 
dark and wait for you to finish,
'cause to bed I want to go”.

Then Scouty snapped, “Wc’rc try
ing to do the very best we can for 
you. ■ We’ll have this shelter flnlsned 
In about a minute more.

"Now, tell us, If you do not mind, 
just where you think we’re going to 
find a place to rest our weary heads.
Of sticks we have no more.

When he began to snore, the 
bunch heard Scouty say, "I have a 
hunch. The rest of you crawl 'neath 
a tree. I’m going to sneak away.

"The pirate has the best of us, 
and we don’t  dare to sta rt a fuss. 
However, I may fool the man, when 
night turns Into day".

"Good luck”, said (Soldy, *:wltb 
your plan. "We need some way to 
fool this man. Right, now, we're 
just his servants, and that doesn’t 
seem just right".

Real soon the Tinles fell asleep. 
We Scouty didn't even ■ peep, but 
dropped down to his hands and 
knees and slowly crawled away.

(The pirate gets a  sarprhw in the 
next story.)

FOR SALE THOROUGHBRBUJ 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. Reason
ably priced. 25 Elro streeL Phone 
8377.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SAUC— PURE VERMONT 
maple syrup and sugar, 32.25 gal. 
Sugar 25c lb. J. S. Brown. Tel. 8661.

GRAPE WIRE SPECIAL 34.10 tor 
100 ^unds. A dandy broom for 59 
cents. Garden fertilizers are in. Jim 
Nichols, Highland Pai'k Store.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

IRISH COBBLER seed potatoes 
31J5 per lOO lb. bag a t the farm. 
Frank V, Williams. Telephone 7997.

Read The Herald Advia ^

ALLEY OOP_________
s o  V’THINK 1 DON'T WANTA BE WN&,'CAUSE'' 
I’M SCARED O f GU2..EH ?HAH 'THASSA LAR=.' 
WHY, I CAN KNOCK IM OUT FROM UNDER 
HIS c r o w n  s o
FAST, IT'D  —- J  1/ /  but, '  
MAKEYA /  ( AU.EY-
OITTY/ ‘ ■

NOW. LISSEN '  YOU CX3NE 'itDUR 
TALKIN.' S ’MY TURN, NOW .' WHEN 
I GET THOOUGH WITH THAT BIG 
BUZZARD, I M GONNA MAKE YOU 
PICK UP HIS PIECES, YOU -

YOU -  QQAGHHH - /

King: Guz Better Look Out, Now
tw r off his ) 

an' BEAT j 
f V'M T 'O E A T H ^
^ w ith

By HAMUN
WELL, BOYS, WE PUT I 
OVER-BUT m O O K  
A BIT OF DOING,' /

SIX DINOSAURS 
COULDN'T KEEP, 
OOPOFFN 6UZS

N O W '/
WAG HE
BURNED 

U P '

SENSE and NONSENSE
Dull gold and irldaocaat purple 

are the newest colon for tinted nn- 
gersalls. Sable and jet aro etUI pop
ular with the boys that keep the 
can  in npair.

TRAFFIC UGHT; A little green 
light that changes to red as your 
ear approaches.

Chistoraer—How do you Mil this 
UmbergerT

Merchaht—I often wonder rajr- 
Mlf, madam.

The world will often forgive you 
for being blue, sometlmee forpve 
you for teing green, but never for
give you for being yellow.

Baleaman—W hat model 
carT

Froapeet—It isn’t  a model.. .  .I t’s 
n herrinle example!

mTELUGBNCE TEST; Place 
him behind an automobile horn and 
•ee how much be toots.

86/)00 deaths and 882,000 tqjuries 
from auto accidents tn 1934. ^ a t ' s  
a  'Warning to both driven and pe- 
deetrions.

id your Newspaper Is described by Edwin 
It. James, managing editor of the 
New York lim es, thud: "By newd* 
paper I  mean the dally journal that 
honestly and eerioualy tries to give 
its readers an u n b t s ^  picture of 
the world’s happenings and I do not 
mean the journal which usee ■96- 
point type to proclaim that a plati
num blonde seeks a dlvorcs becauss 
her husband reads in bed."

Hlatresa—Thomas, I do not like 
calling my chauffeurs by their 
Cbristlan names—what Is your 
surname?

' Chauffeur—Darling, madam. 
Mistress—Drive on, Thomas!

CHEERLESS FACTS AND FIG- 
|U RBB....Ths most automobile ac
cidents happen dally from 5 to 6 p. 
m., but more persona are killed be
tween 7 and 8 p. m., the dangerous 
ho u r.. .  .Male drivers have about 
one-third more fatal accidents, in 
relation to the total number In 
which they are involved, than wom
en drtvere___At 20 miles an hour,
the average car needs 38 feet to 
s t ^  after ' e driver perceives dan
ger ahead. At 40 miles, 126 feet, a t 
60 miles, 263 fee t....N in e  out of 
every 10 autos Involved in accidents 
are apparently in good condition, 
but there 1s usually no way to tell. 
Actually, about 76 per cent are be
lieved defective___The cost of au
tomobile accidents tn the United 
States is twice that of our fire loee 
and about equal to the entire cost 
of cur publto eohool system .. .  .One 
child in three faces the probability 
of death or Injury in an automobile 
accident before he completes his 
normal life span. If the present fa
tality rate continues....

Lawyer (to feminine witness)— 
How old are you?

Witness (of auto accident)—Pm 
just turned 24.

Lawyer—Ah, I see—that means 
you are 42.
I  DID NOT KNOW—By Grenville 

Kleiser.
I did not know the sky revealed 

such colors wondrous fair;
One day I gave an upward glance 

and saw a rainbow there.
I  did not know that man could be so 

gentle and so kind;
I  spent a peaceful afternoon in 

company of the blind.
I  did not know what flowers hid 

within their cloistered cell;
A friend brought 'jellotrope to me 

and helped to make mo well.
I  did not know that common tbinga 

were much approved of God;
I watched a man with saintly face 

a-working in the sod.
I did not know a little child could 

show the way to live;
One taught me how to pray aright, 

another ho' to give.
I  lUd not know that any boqk could 

mean so much to me;
I rend: “And shall know the Truth 

and the Truth shall make jrou 
free."

Man—How do )rou and your wife 
manage to get along so wall togsth- 
er?

Friend—Oh, 1 let her go her way 
and she makes me go hers.

The higher you get In the evening, 
the lower you'll feel in the morning.

After all the world is good.
Growing better day by day!
More of love and brotherhood 
Makes the heart rejoice and say: 
‘<3oimt your Blessings!”

Fuotofions—
Dlzsy’s had a swell career, but it 

don't go on much longer. He’s go
ing to hang up his imiform after 
two more eeasone of play.

—Mre. "Dizzy” Dean.

I  am watching events. When— 
and If—the time oomee that I may 
feel called upon to aot again, 1 will 
act. —Upton Sinclair.

Most parents don't spank right. 
They let their emotions run away 
with them. The parent who tells 
me spanking hurts him more than 
the child, I always tell to stop 
spanking. That parent doesn't know 
how.
—r. Miles Murphy, P. of Pennsyl

vania psychologist.

Flapper Say&

In the last 10 years about 300,000 
persons have been killed by auto
mobiles In the United States, six 
Umea the number of American sol
diers killed in action during the 
World War.

When
scalp .

a girl's, after a 
she done her 

feathers.

FRECKLES ANi) HlS FRIENDS By Blosser
(THATB Hovv he 
jlTOUKIO THE RICh- 
[ EST DIAMOND
\ fiblds dm 

/THE world.'

BUT HE SAYS m o n e y  ISN T 
6 0 0 0  R 5P ANTTHINQ BUT THE 
HAPPINESS IT filVSS PEOPLE, 
AND H E 5  60NNA TURN THIS 
WOW.O UPSIDE DOWN WITH 
THE THINGS HE'S PLANNING 

7D D O /
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Toonerville Folks By Fontulne F«ix
A nother menace t o  '̂ Han d le- bar* Ha n k  is  t h e  n u m b er

UNDERFED HALF BLIND MOSSES IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Xl<
eV

'is  ‘'5^

<e rot. t i l l )

OITR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene

M ()R( HY SMITH

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Can He Mean Scorchy Smeeth?
WIRE AHEAD s o f t  

THE 6 A ft» ffS O N  AT
THE eoiROAie TO

Burn the D tteeoet
OVER THE ftio PHOTA'

By John C. Terry
NO WAN K tN  THB 

NATIONALeffST ARa4V 
HAS BRAINS ENOUGH 
TO CAPTURR THAT TRAIN.' 

- t  HAVE THE SUSPEEClON 
EET WAS SOME G R E E N 6 0 ' 

EEP HE REACHES CORUMSA 
AUV& E B T  W EEl u  

n o t g o  « 0  WEU. WEETH 
MV r e v o lu tio n  • Z

M U S T 6 B T  H E B M U t

M SS PEGGY SAH -SHE P E
o w l y  Ch il e  of  m is t a  l a k e ,

DE MILLIOMAIRE

By (.rane
î i u io ii-Vas. s u h . ^
AIRE HE'5 FROM

. U M B E R N A W T H ,
HE COME

. ^ _ ^ I S H I N '^

OUT OUR WAY

SALESMAN SAM___________________
/ T H p TTs  TU' OUMPCMOFF A .C .T eP M  \ BOOKCO A

f r o i-t Ru s s i a ' o v e b .
H t R e  OU A BARUsTbRM INO-YRIP-G^tOAU OVCB. 

AM G S T  CHUfAf^Y oHTH T h’ SOYS I

..
 ̂ laieerwM

BvWillia'
THEM  VOU SHOULOM'r''

w a m t  t o  c r a c k  a

WOU SH O U LD  VVAAIT 

M ARIN ' W O R K  F E R

wasn* mo p e o p l e  I

Handicap^d R v  SrtiJ*
'S O 'Y e R .  FB0(-T  R U S S I A .

CLUS/House 
S I L K  SOTt

GAS BdUUIES

Q U l T e  A  K I O O e R ,W U H ? ^ 7 ' 
OlOFA DO AMY PRACTlClW  

OM OipARO S H IP ?

^  i« « K lT  PLA^OOME
MMIMO-At'IOMG-OUR.- 
9CLPS. AM' T H t M  

^  WAObA <9U»Ts K 1.
CAflAoionp

i ^ e p  
ouTov/KH

J

s o c ^ e .  o u Y S K i . H f r  a  s iu tf -L e . a m ' o j e  L o s e  
T h ' B a l l s k i  im  t h e  OCCAM 1

COM E , RICH A RD ,
TA K E YOUR SHOVEL 

A N D  DIG A  HOLE TO 
P L A N T  TH E SEEDS IN . 

HO-W 0 0  YOU EXPECT 
TO  LEARN HOW

, t o  r a i s e
F L O W E R Sf

Actions Speak Louder Than Words
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W H A T S  1 f  RICHARDS MOTHER WANTS 
GOING O N . J  ' - ' (  MB TO TEACH HIM 

“  I HOW TO M AKE A
G A R D E N . BU T I  

C A N 'T  SEEM T O  
ARO USE H IS  

IN T E R E S T .

T H E  W AY TO 
TEACH CHILDREN 
ABOUT AN Y TH IN G  IS 
T O  A CT BO GENUINELY 
EN THUSIASTIC ABOUT IT 

YOU RSELF T H A T  YOU 
T R A N S M IT  TH A T  
IN T E R E S T  TO T H E M .,

B U T  I  
H A V EN ’T  

A  G R EA T 
.D E A L  O F 

SPA R E 
T IM E  ....

By Prank Beck
T A K E  T I M E .  VOU O W E  IT  T O  

VOUR BOV T O  T R A IN  HIM RM HT. 
PU T  ON S O M E  OLD C L O T H E S -G E T  

R IG H T  D O W N  IN T H E  D IR T  
W I T H  H I M . .  S H O W  A  REAL

IN T E R E S T ___ .H E 'L L  SO O N
W A R M  O P  T O  IT  IF 

YOU G O  A B ^ T  IT  
WHOLE HEAFTTEOLV.
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